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Your New Furniture
-for 75c a week-held for
you 'til you're ready
-and then-delivered free, if address is m New
Jersey. We make everything easy for you. We
have the best of stocks for you to draw from
Drop in some day an* see. We've a full 3 acres of
proof I

Bedroom Suits—from $10.50
up to $150. And none but
brand new styles—mostly in
the popular oak, but other
woods as well. Other "in-
between": prices .are $15.
$20, $28; $35—there's one
lot of 14 high grade suits—
they're samples, that's their
only fault—but prices are
jus t HALF the usual.
Doubt if you've ever seen a
better chance. *I2.7S-THIS SAMB SUIT.

Parlor Suits
--some at $16.50

made up for thi9 year's
trade—new and br ight .
The floor has some 100,
kinds on view—figured ve-
lours, overstuffed, silk bro-
catclle, silk tapestry cov-
ered. $35, $45, $80 and
$100 are four exceptional
values.

Carpets?
Want a chance to see the best assorted show of carpets
this entire State has ever known ? Our 200 carpet floor's
the place—put in a few moments there—may lea'd to saved
dollars and mean much pleasure for you.

3 Leaders
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Me A WBEK WILL DO IP CASH IS 8H0RT.

Amos H, Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. I g j Near Plane St,

Telephone .580. Newark, K.J.
Oood» delivered Free to any part of State.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BARCJAIN STORE

HENRY E GREENGRASS.
We.' boast of "the great bargains we offer. Never more

worthy than now. We give bargains in Dry Goods that
have no precedent. Listen to the facts all you eco-,

•. • nomically inclined people.

' 58 inch Bleached Damask. Table Cloth

19© per yard.
Plaid Dress Goods usually sold at ioc.

4 3-4 cents.
Men's Black Sateen Shirt, with white Stripe,
sewed twice all throughout usually sold 50c.

39 cents. •
Just call at No. 12 Brick Block and glance over our mag-

nificent stock and see if \ve do not save you money oh every
item for " CASH."

J. HAIRMOUSE-
/ '- JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
Diamonds, Welches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Got Glassware, Novelties

»J.BO WILL BUY AN AHBRICAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

EYE COMFORT.
Your eyes may not be In a condition to make glass* a necessity. Ill many can*

they are a luxury, aiding the vision and relieving thu Btraln.
HAVE YOUR ETEB EXAMINED FREE.

...S.REPAIRIN6 OP FINE WATCHES A SPFCIALTV....

CpNff^CTQJi:

CARPENTER and BUILDERCAR
Newels, lolid or bullt'up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked road/to Pn t "'pi "fnt"1*'

Office Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
and BpooilleaUoro Furnlahod.and BpooilleaUo

OffloeandShop,BiaokwellSt.. -:- DOVEB, N. J.

POST OPHCE BLOCK

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

SPRING DISPLAY OF

LADIES' Km GLOVES.
Variety, rlchoeu and fujilon rarely, if ev«r, seen In any plAoo In the State save here. You'll

become bewildered with the looking aud chooitdg from our eplendld lines, and the prices have
ntJ7w given Biich quality as now. FuUUnesot *'TrefotiMe;*v* Fawnw," and '* Dent's" Gloves
always iu stock. Sole agent B in Newark (or the celebrated " Ideal" Fastener Eld Qlovea.

I*dle«* Sid Gloves, glace aud suede, In all
the most desirable si feet shades and black, two
claipa, also four buttons, excellent (g 4 A A
values at per pair...... «PI »UU

ladles1 Frenob Kid Gloves, neat embroidered
backs and pearl clasp, also "Id-al" fasteuer
R loves, very superior quality .all this season's
latest wjloringi, choice value &4 | A

Lsdtes4 Fine Kid Qlov». the pet?r.en"]loD-
web,*' for which we are *ole Newark agents,
pique sewn, white kid bound, with two claws
and embroidered baoke, in every respect the
acme of perfection, in colors and £ 4 n jr
buck, per p a i r t J f t l v U d

Ladles1 Bloyoly Gloves, Enftitali Suede lisle,
two clasps, double contrasting palms, with silk
worked eyelet holes and ventllatine gussets,
tan and slate, worth 76o per pair, JtQr*

Ladles' Kid Gloves. u The Newport,? four
lurve pcnrl buttons, pique sewn, embroidered
backs, In mode, tan, sold, brown, biaok aud
white shades, never sold for lew than »i.6O
to $1.76 per pair, a rare bargala fkttf

Lidles' Kid Gloves, with Ideal fastenings, fa
choice now spring shades of mode, tan, gold,
brown and black, all with embroidered backs,
positively worth $1.28 per pair, fttj A A

FASHIONABLE SUITS AND JACKETS.
An ever pnaeut newness and charm about our elegant auortment ot Karruruls i» enhanced by

fprclal Importations of beautiful novelUe*. We Here never quit* K> well equipped to take cam
of our (rlends as during: tbla spring season Styles, fit and Bnl«h nbnoluldy guaranteed In every
lrota'ce, no matter »hat the prices may-he, lire, fif if or a hundred uolliini Our Department
li aa thoroughly up to date u any In tin <ror'd. and our wonderful buying organisation brings
iu advantages which we In turn give to our customer*.

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.
A. gpeclal offer of 2fi0 skirts In clievlots, mix-

tures, serges and novelty goodB, B\\ lined with
beat peroallDea, four yards wide, double pleat
ed backa, values H<X> and Id00, | i ) a n
your pick of the lot 9«.4S

OREAT JACKET LEADER.
100 all-wool cheviot Jackets, black only, all

aaUnrhadama lined, latest fly front shape, an
ordinary Sfl.BS value, any ulte, 80 £yf ft a:
K«,extni value a t . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 9 4 * V B

LADIES' NOBBY SUIT*.
Fly front Jauketa, aadu lined.skirt* percaliue

Itueo, fcray, tan and mlxturut, a Bplendld nn-
lahedaulta.wellwortli»l0.00,here ay Q Q

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS.
All-wool dievlots, colors black, brown, royal

and navy, jauuty fly front Jncku\ all funoy taf-
feta illk lined, ulilrt fine purcatine lined, double
ple«t bark, tiulla that many m+ 4 CCa
ttorMgotl^esfor.liereBt.,.. $ 1 1 , 3 1 1

(DOVER IRON ERA)

-)BEE HIVE COUPON!-
II prcHnud at llau purckasu are auito thla coapn will .nlllle you to

• TBM F8R OBST. DISCOTJ-NT'
m all (todi btuikl la o.r store Between Ike data olthla lune ami Ma y 1st. 180B

wcspUa(artld<as*lllnf at ipectal prlcta. Will alia be accepted lor lace
value wneaenclosnl with saall o r « » .

L. S. PLAUT 4k CO., NEWARK, N. J .

No Agenta or Branch ^Storea,A%,ywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 73i Broad and 8 Cedar Street* ,

. N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA
ROBERTS'

COFFEE

Mocha and Java 30
3 lbs. for 85

Old Gov. Java 30

• 3 lbs. for 83

Prima Mara Caibo 25
3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to 23

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs 25

Lion Brand 12

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong 45
Very Best Uncolored

Japan.....'. 45
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast. 39
Young Hyson 25
Prime Oolong 25
Oriental Mixed '25
Good Mixed Tea o
Good Young Hyson 20
Good Oolong 20

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above
20 c, will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRBSSINO FBET * * #
Is clone here on the principle ot giving tlio maximum of style, comfort
nnd durability with a minimum of price. Tho things wo like to do in
BUDOB is ta eell you a bettor article than you expocted to buy for tUo monoy

COHEN
Sussex St, next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

A SPANIARD OH

Many Instances of Iutorventlon Cited
by Seuor PI.

The groat SpanJHb Republican statesman,
Pi y AlargaU, hai distinguished himself (or
the past two years by Iho boldness and fear-
lessness with which be dfitcusses the relations
of Spain aud Cuha with the United States.
He has not hesitated, on more than one occa-
sion, to bluntly point out the evrors and
blunders of tbo Spanish Government and to
declare that the independence of Cuba ought
to be conceded. In a recent article published
by blm In Spain, Benor VI reviews the history
of international intervention, asserting and
demonstrating tbat Europe can have no cause
to complain of Intervention by the United
States In behalf of Cuba. Els review of the
history of similar acta Is interesting..

He cites tho intervention of France in be-
half of the colonies at the time of the Ameri-
can Revolution, when she aided tbo rebels
not only with money and supplies, but also by
sending her Boldiers and a part of her navy
to America, as well as by a recognition of the
Independence of the colonies some years be-
fore the clone of the war, He points out that
Spain seconded France In these acts, but says
sboclidsu "tiu.idly and iu a cowardly; man-
ner.'! Proceeding, he shows tbs.t lil 1S33
France sent aa army across the Fyreunees to
overthrow the Spanish Government then ex-
istuig, In the Interest of the restoration of ab-
solutism; that a few years later England,
France anu Prussia aided Greece to achieve
Independence by throwing oft* the Turkish
yoko; that both to 18*1 and 1847 Spain
interfered in the affairs of Portugal and
Mated Dona Maria de la Gloria firmly on
the throne; that in 1M9 the Catholic powers
crushed tUe republic tbat had been estab-
lished by Oarilnldi and Mazzini in Rome,
restoring Plus IX; that in the same year
Ru&sla invaded Hungary and compelled
her alliance with Austria; that ten years
later France iuvaded Italy in the interests of
Italian unity, and while she did not accom-
plish all tbat she set out to do she did wrest
Jjombardy from Austria, conferring it upon
the King of Sardinia; ho cltee tho interven-
tion In the affairs of ilexlto in 1801 by Spain,
England and France, whereby Maximilian
was mnda Emperor, and showatliat in 18TO
England and France went to Egypt to secure
tho payment of the claims of European cred-
itors uppii that country, which resulted three
years later in the restoration, by England
chiefly, of the Khedive Tewflk to power and
the continued occupation of the land of the
Pharaohs by tbe British.

Turning from tbe record of armed inter-
ventions Senor Pi recalU 'the • use made of
diplomacy by England, France anil Russia
n preventing Japanew occupation of the

Oriental coasta of Asia at the dote ot the
war between China aud the island kingdom,
and the mediation of the United Btatea • few
yean ago, between England and Venemela,
against which no European gorernment made
the slightest complaint. He point! out tbat
tbe Interests of the United State* "are highly
affected by the Cuban conflict; • • *
their export! to Cnha amount to at much aa
our own; they buy two-thirds of the Cuban
tobacco and eighty per cent, of the Cuban
sugar; the capital that American! have in-
vested in Cuha Is very great," and declare!
(hat "considering the damage whioh they
sustain on account of the war, their Interven-
tion (that of theUnitad State!) would be more
justified than that ot Franc* and England in
Egypt"—Newark Evening NeWM.

Jlocrd ot Education.
The regular monthly meeting ot the Board

of Education on Tuesday night waa a short
one as there wiu little buatneM on hand.

Principal Hulsart presented tbe following
record of attendance.

March, 1899- 1OT IBM
Annual roll to date IM9 117» 10SI
Monthly enrollment 10to IMS W
Averate monthly roll 1M1.B M> SM.S
A n T O a M a n o e . . HVS.S WO.I B7.I
rercectam of attendance.... 01.T to.) 81.7
T.rdyrairki « 81 60
- and early nery day.. U0 SW •

Mr. Hulsart further reported that there had
been no suspensions during tbe month and no

» of discipline of sufficient importance to
warrant reporting to the board. Miss doe
was reported as absent five days and Mia
Sherman one day. both on account of personal
Illness. TherewuoneoneKesiondayduring
the' month on account of stormy weather.

A bill of I10.SO, from the Mills Warming
and Ventilating Co., for repairs, was ordered
paid. A bill of 139 from the Wilton Bradley
Co; for furniture was laid owr until the next
meeting, as the goods had not yet arrived.

Vim Edith Treadway; of Chester, wai en-
gaged ai ah aselstant at a salary, of 135 per
month upon the recommendation of Princi-
pal Hulsart. Samuel Opdyke, the Janitor of
Building No. 1, wa* appointed to perform tbe
duties of janitor at the annex in connection
with his other work. For the extra work
Bfr. Opdyke's salary was raised fo per month.

The lalary of 8. W.HoreeJanitorof Build-
ng No. 3, whloh was raised from $80 to 135

per month for the winter months, will be
continued at 135 throughout the yoar.

A Fraoaa With Serlona Results.
A fracas, which resulted in the doath of one

qf tho parties to It, disturbed tbe customary
quiet ot the little Tillage ot Whitf house on
Saturday night It began with a flght In
Crorley's barber shop between the sub-fore-
man of a gang of .linemen in the employ of
the Postal Telegraph Company and a "colored
youth named Isaac Mitchell, who recently
came north with J. S. PHcock, jr. Mitchell,

rho is* only sixteen years old, was bested in
tho flght and whep Pidcock learned of the
affair he wont to the shop and called the sub-
'oremaii to account.' Tliey got into a flght at

oner, nnd Edward Kauo, an cx-prize fighter,
struck Fidcoclc from behind, bringing him to
bis kheu,-and then jumped on him, while the
sub-foreman kleked' hini;on the forehfad.
Siitoholl in tho meantime had secured a pistol
and rusbed in,saying, "I'll kill him, captain."
Ho flred nt Kane, and the bullet hit him in
the' back; Tho wounded man was taken to
the Union Hotel and treated by Dr. Purccll
until Sunday morning, when he Was sent to
St. Michael's Hospital in Nowark, where he
died from the effects of his wound on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mltchpll disappeared after
;ho fracas and has not been Been Blnco.

Acoldonts Como
with dlBtrossing froquonoyonthofarrji. Cute,
bruisce, stingB, Bprains. Dr. Thomas' Eleotrio
Oil relieves tho pain Instantly. Never sate
without ib

An Iuoldont of Appomattox Court
House.

Riding in the direction from which tbe shot
came, I found myself within long puttol range
of a section of A battery of light artillery.
It was in position near a country road
that came out from another piece of
woods about two hundred yards in fui rear,
and waa pouring a rapid fire into the woods
from which I had just emerged. As 1 sat on
my horse quietly watching it from Dubted a
rail fence, the lieutenant commanding the
pieces Baw me, and riding out for a hundred
yards or more towards where I was, pro-
ceeded to cover me with his revolver. We
fired -together—a ranu on both Bides. The
second shot was uncomfortably close, so far
as I wae concerned, but as I took deliberate
aim for the third Bhot I became aware that In
someway Ms pistol was disabled; for using
both hands and all his strength I saw that he
could not cock it. I had him covered, and
had be turned I think I should have Bred.
He did nothing of the sort. Apparently ac-
cepting his fate, he laid his revolver across
the pommel of his saddle, fronted me quietly
and coolly, and looked me steadily in the
face. The whole thing had been something
in the nature of a duel, and I felt that to fire
under the circumstance savored too much of
murder. Besides, I knew that at a word from
him the guns would have been trained on me
where I sat. He, too, seemed to appreciate
the fact tbat it was an individual flght, and
manfully and gallantly forbore.to call for
aid; so lowering aud uncocking my pistol, I
replaced it in my holster, Bhook my fist at

, him, which action he cordially reciprocated,
and then turning away, I rode back into the
woods.

About this time tbe enemy's artillery
ceased firing, and I again rode rapidly to the

'edgeof the woods, just in time to see the
guns limber up and retire down the wood
road from witch they had come. The lieu-
tenant In command saw me and stopped.
We simultaneously uncovered, waved our
nate to each other, and bowed. Ihavealways
thought he was one of the bravest men I ever
faced.—From "The closing Scene at Appo-
mattox Court House," by General George A.
Foreyth, U. S. A., iu Harper's Magazine for
April. ^ ^

J*o%t1t Jurora Dr.iwn.
The following Is a list of the petit jurors

drawn by Sheriff Durllng in open court on
Tuesday to serve at the next regular term ot
the Morris County Conrta, which convene at
Horrlstown on Tuesday, Hay 8

Boonton—George Huylrr.
Chester-William S. Howell.
Dover—George A. Raynor, Henry C. New-

kirk.
Hanover—Henry H. Pairchild, Charles G.

Wise, Henry M. Brown, Daniel M. Merchant.
Jefferson—Oscar Jennings, William E.

Jayne.
Madtooo-Patriok Dougherty.
ltendham-Charles Freeman, Harry Bald-

win, John W. Garrabrant.
Mootvllle-PrankL. Jacobus, Harry Smith,

Charles A. labrUkte.
Morris Township-Edwin P. Amok), Bmest

Dobbins.
Morrlstown-Oeorge H. Broun, Aaron D.

Bchenck, John Buydsabam, Frank Cihltr,
Inao C. Pienon, James Putle, William C.
Baboock, Thomas Monland.

Mt. Oliva-Cyrua A. Wolf, Henry Valen-
tine.
"Ketcong—Robert F. King.

Pinalc-Bamuel W. Wood, Samuel Ort-
man, George B. Meeker, Voorhees Fienon.

Fequannock—George Sisco, Samuel M.
Van Ness, Walter M. Dickerson, Henry D.
Bush, Nicholas Demaratt

Port Oran—Henry W. Lumsden.
Randolph—Wesley Boonell.
Kockaway Borough—Charles Winget, Wal-

ter McKinnon, Harry Dobbins.
Rockaway—William T. Matthews.
Roxbury-Calvin Conklin, George C. Bon-

nell.
WaihingUn-J. Bartley King, Fred. A.

Apgar, Samuel Scadden.

A ,..W0nderfa]' /Aohter emenfc
The Htroudsburg, Pa., Dally Timtt last

Saturday published an Easter number with a
colored cover of most handsome design, but
what made the number really unique was the
fact that "At seven "o'clock thh morning
this paper was a trael" By '.'this
paper" was meant, ot course, the usual
eight pages, not the colored supplement "It
wai just on the hour of seven, the 3Vmei goes
on to lay, " when workmen ot the Mlnal Pulp
and Paper Mills walked to the tree, which
stood in all its freshness a short distance from
the works, with sharp axes in their hands.
Arrived at t ie spot, they soon struck a death
blow to the poplar and in a few minutes the
tree lay prostrate on the ground. Horses
were at band aud they were fastened; to the
trunk and bore It to the mill. Two trees were
necessary to secure the amount qt paper neo-

ry for this extra edition. Stripped of
branches the trees were quickly cut into two
feet lengths and tbe bark taken off. Then
the wood was thrown into the grinder and in
a jiffy the huge stones were cruBhing and
mashing it into pulp. In an hour or so the
poplars were In shape to be sucked up Into
the machine for reSnlng and extracting: the
water. This done it was passed into the
• Fourdrlner' and by the hour of nine o'clock
the paper you now have in your band had
come' from the machinery, clean and ready
for use.'' . Truly a wonderful achievement.

Homo for Firemen.
Governor Voorheea has signed Senate bill

No.'dll, authorising the'buttdtug ot a Home
for Aged, Indigent and.Disabled Firemen,
It Appoint* as Commiasiocers Bird W. Spen-
cer, Benjamin W. Cond, William M. Jeffries,
William T. Corliss, Charles N. Reading, John
McKleman, William H. Brown, George T.
Werta, Egbert Seymour, William Bettlo and
William S. Hancock. The Commissioners are
to buy or build a home at an outlay not to
exceed *75,O0O To ralsethe money the Com-
missioner of Banking and Insurance is to hold
tbe moneys received from fire insurance com-
panies oit account of the2 percent, tax levied
on them,' instead of, turning it over to the
relief associations, as now.

For Easter.
White chamois gloves We. pair; white kid

gloves, 4 button, fanoy heavy backs, $1 pair.
J. H. Grimm, 0 N. Sussex stroot.

To Cure Oov tlpntlon Vcrever.
Take Oiauatels Candv Cathartic 100 orESa.

If a a O. 'all to cure, druggists refund money.

Bit. JWJ) MSS. SIODDARD ABHOAD.

Htory of Tliolr Itinerary Continued—
Vlelt to Jerusalem.

, FRIDAY, March 4.

The growling and barking of dogs and tbe
braying of donkeys awakened us. The rain
was tailing, but at breakfast tune the sun
came out and at nine o'clock; we were on our
donkeys ready for the ride to Solomon's
quarries and the tombs of the kings, S t
Stephen's Church and tomb and Golgotha.
Winding along ou'slde the walls and up the
steep paths, we met the Bedouin of the desert,
prieeb) of every name, and, indeed, repre-
sentatives of every nationality, heard won-
derful descriptions of holy places, saw old
mosaics that belonged to some ancient borne,
descended to the rock hewn tombs, wandered
In the places where once laid the historic
dead, trod the path supposed to have
been taken by tbe most wonderful prooaadon
that tbe angels have ever looked dowu upon,
and stood on the bill outside the gates
which tradition has marked ca the place of
the crucifixion, while the emotion stirred by
memories was intruded upon by the walling
of wayside beggar B, tbe need of great cars in
keeping out of the way of passing caravans,
and all the details of a present so different
from the past The terraced rocks are very
eloquent; they at least belong to tbe former .
times.

Needing to have the passports signed by the
Consul we gave the last hour of tbe morning
to money changing and business claims.

April showera at noon but the whole ap-
pearance is tbat of late spring. The fig trass
are just showing the budding of the leaf and
some gardens are being made. We havt
fresh vegetables, beautiful cauliflowers and
the traditional onions, A group of Russian
pilgrims are just passing. We nut two hun-
dred at the church 'nt the Holy Bepiuchra,
This afternoon we walked through the Jewish
quarter, whos> narrow, steep, filthy streets .
were something beyond description. Finally
we emerged into an open space by tbe Temple
walla where are some ancient stones regarded
as peculiarly sacred. A number ot the devout
are praying and reading. Fairing from Uw
Jewa " walling place" around the inddt ot
the wall we obtained a inost perfect view of
the valley beneath, of tbe Hill of Confusion,
where Solomon aacrifload • to strange cods,
and the hill of Evil Counsel, where tbe chief
priest* consulted together to destroy their
King. The pool ot Slloam waa just ti ninth
in the near distance and the vlUag. ot BUoam
looked very pretty nestling on the hUL The
distant mountains and the donm rising here
and there added to ih* effect of tfea measiva
walla. We had a gsmral and ertaadsd sod
beautiful view of tb. city and tteaurraadiif
country.' We walked, because not eves a
donkey could tread those auppsry streets, bat
wewerertpsidfortassxarUoainthsiShtaii

aud heard. Of course w» saw taw rsdaa •
called Robinson's Arch, a part ot tk* a n *
over the Lympsau valley, probably balOBcbaf
to the bridge that David built fraa kk< kjotan
on M t Zton to the Maple on Mt Moriah,
which waa among the wonderful thhtp that
so awed the Queen of Sbsoa that she had
no spirit left Onour way hosae wassoppsd
at tbe Bible Society rooms and at tWToossi
Men's Christian Association; also at tbs mis-
sion for ths Jaws. Our dragomaa tnvtssd M
to'lunoh to-morrow at his home to try ta*
native food but we declined. Although saoh
an experience might be Interesting ws caaaot
try too many changes of diet.

, March 5.
A pleasant morning, and aftsr brushiag off

afew of th> eostUgsof yesterday's mad w>
tried a cleaner quarter of thai city. Passta*
through Zion's gat* wejentsndttaa Anassuam
churahes. Within Uw Armenian ConTsnt is
theChurchofBtJajnss,wbsr»,a>»ofdintto .
tradition, St. James wMb»bsads<L Hktssslr
is shown n o t to that of ths Patriarch. JissT.
onhnda tbs gate are the rains ot thsPakws ot
Calphas,andalitUstotkssoottthi.soosqs»
called the Tomb ot DavkL They did sot
allow us to enter the innar roomot t s*
Sefulohn. Adjoining tkh t o n * it th»
Coeoacnlum, or ohambsr of tks last soppar.
The place) when the tabls stood and w a s n
ourlordsatlspoinUd out ,Tbe pillars aru
from tbe ancient Temple. OnoMSideof tks)
screen Christians may pray; Moslsmsoatfcs
other. It is supposed that her* also M a -
said, "Men and brethren, let me freslyspsak
to you of the patriarch David, that bs Is both
dead u » buried, and bis sepslohr* Isj with as
unto this day," Ada 8, » , and how also tk*
Holy Ghost came upon than.

The lepers' quarter was formerly by U*
south wall. We saw very many wrataatd "
creatures but no lepers. As w* oam* out ot
the Armenian churches they sprinkled as r'
with rose water. Returning by a winding
street to the Jaffa gate we were taksn by
carriage to a wood carving (actory and totttt '
home of one of the Christian resident!. Our
dragoman Is very attentive. His name Is
Joseph. He tells us that bs is engaged to bs
married and is trying to rates ths dowry,
which ii (400, and is to he Invested In Jewelry
and clothing, heirlooms for the brid*. No
man can marry until be can raise Uw dowry.

After a little time to rest and our lunohaon
we went over to the Howard Horn* to meat
the party going to Bethlehem. Apartywsr*
mounting their donkeys for the trip we took
two days ago and then was the usual orien-
tal gesticulation and noise until mrybody
was In hjs right plans.. W » h l d a oarriags
and three horsss and our driver soon Isd ths
procession of carriages on ths road to Beth-
lehem.

Bethlehem is flve miles from Jerusalem.
Leaving by the Jaffa gate we crossed the
valley of Gihou, the valley of the giants, and,
passed the troo wboxo it la said Judaa hung"
himself in the plain ot Repbalm, Uw bound-
ary line between Judah and Baujamin, whan
David defeated the Philistines. Before reach-
ing the top of the long'rise there is the wall
of theMagll, where it is said they saw ttn
reflection of the stars, aa weary with the
[ourney they stopped to drink water.: Wsthau

drscendedthehlUtothetombotRacbsi.whlek '
to be well identified and is revered by

both Christian and Moslem. (See San. M : ,
16-20, and Gon. 48: 7.) , <

About a quarter of a mllo westisaTilkvT*
in which is tho residenoe of tbe Great Patri-
archs of BeUJebem. Thff house ot bread is
now » small unwalled town of 0,000 Inhabit-
ants, mostly all Christians. Th* Latin^mon-
ostery enclosed the cave birthplace ot our
Lord. The view from the root takes In the

Continued mucen&pogt.
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mountains of Mo*b and tbe plains of Jordan
as we look eastward Southward la thft fail'
of Jehovah, the scene of the p**toral life oi
Amos. Beyoiwl, more to the edit, U the wil
dernessof Engtda, where David conceal**?
himself when tbealli«l armies cameto"-1"
J«hoso(ihat. To the north ia Rachel's
and the road to Jerusalem. The Convent o;
Nativity, huilt by Hebna3;j7 A. D., de*troy«
by th« Moslems J3Si and later restored fcy tf-
crusader*, within the C'burch of St. MJUT.
divided and subdivided among tbeGrbel
Latins and Armenians like the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre at Jeruralrm. The walla of
tbe crypt are hung with draperiesandasiKer
star with this inscription, "Hicde Virgine
Maria Jesus Cbristus Xatis est," marks tlie
spot of tbe natirity. Ad we passed in »•
heard chimes and chanting and afteralittli
we enjoyed an Armenian eervicv- It was a
special occasion. The new Patriarch camr
with his bishops and passed through th
church, which was lined on each side with
children in long rows. Tbe Patriarch ia bis
beautiful purple and gold flow lug robe, so
long that the train was carried by an attend
ant, beld aloft the Greek cross atid waved il
from side to itide in token of his benediction,
One of bis bishops carried tbe Sacral Icon
another a Las relief in silver. Two of them
had censora which they swung, tfarowiug out
Incense every few steps. They alt wore)
kind of bigh, black, round cap, larger at thi
top than at tbe bead. They all had long
beards. Tbe girU wt-re on one tide and tbe
bojs on tbe other, all so qufet and attentive.
Then the services commenced l<i tbe nei'
room and wee babies crested themselves as
they saw their older brothers and e,hte
doing.

We then drove to Solomon's pools, tbr<
enormous cisterns of marble, about thn
miles towards Hebron. Beautiful reservoirs
of water, the masonry wonderful in its moss-
ireoess. (See Ecclesiastics 2:6.) Returning,
we did not pats again tbe narrow streets of
Bethlehem, where you could reach your hand
from the carriage window to the houses,
while tbose oa foot must retreat to the d or-
steps or alleys, tbe shops with importunate
keepers, the wrangliog would-be guides, and
tbe holy places so full of confusion as well ai
of beauty and interest. We saw by tbe road-
side a stone somewhat hollowed out nn I were
told that when Elijah fled from Jezebel be
laid down there to rest and left bis imprint.
Some of our party went to Hebron, from
wbich place Joseph went to seek bis brethren
at Scbecbem. We saw only from a distance,
satisfied to have been in tbe locality and prob
•My treading ground that wsa familiar to
tbe patriarchs and prophets «s well as to oui
Lord.

Sabbath in Jerusalem, with those of old,
very early la tbe morning we planned to go
to tbe sepulchre and we also found tbo fl'one
rolled away, but we saw no vision of angeb.

. In a rock-hewn tomb that is believed by many
to be the tomb of Joseph of A rim a then the
onndltioas of tbe narrative seem to be met os
they are cot in tbe Church of tbe Uoty Sep-
ulchre. Tfae places where tbe door was fast-
ened so that it could be rolled away, a deep
cut In tfae solid rock that served as & window
tnrouffb which one could look without enter-
ing, gave us an idea cf what the real sepul
ehm was, even If we were not on tbe Identical
spot We read the narrative quietly at home,
not being able amid tfae babel to realize as we
desired the sacredntt" or tbe place.

Passing by Oetbsemane and Calvary w<
trod In tbe footprints of our Lord or very
near them, (or Be must have walked up and
down these slopes overlooking the valley of
Jehos'ipbat There wa* service in the English

. church, but tbe eloquent sermon came to us
from tfae ground made sacred by tbe touch of,
the Christ, and which two thousand years of

. the conflict of man cannot entirely cover up
or destroy.

The camels laden with stone, the donkeys
eorared with brush, the men plowing ID the
field with an ox and a donkey, turning over
the stony soil; tbe Russian pilgrims in cara
Tana, made tbe day wem unlike our Sabbath,
bet tbe Moslems keep Friday, and tbe Jewa
Saturday. Our thoughts were of home. A
setter welcomed yesterday told of two Sub-
baths at home since we left. We are s;lad our
Father hears us each at tbe same moment;
while we are thousands of miles apart. This
afternoon, at tbe American Consul's, we were
most cordially greeted, meeting the Consul
from Constantinople, but the greatest com-
fort came in tbe letters from home, A very
pleasant service at tbe mission gave us
strength for another week.

, March 7.
At five o'clock we were awakened for Ibe

Jordan trip, but as those who had been there
reported the driving very heavy wo decided
to go to Bethany and take distant views of
the Dead Sea and Jericho.' Our friends wit!
bring a supply of water from each. Tbe
earalcade for Galilee made quite a picturesque
appearance as it passed by. We re-read our

; boms letter and were much touched to find
that prayer was being made for us at
BDOtnent of sorest need and now we can record
its answer with grateful hearts. Quite nea
us are so many interesting things. In tb<
Russian ground* there U a pillar supposed to
have been hewn for Solomou's temple, but
which waa broken as it was being raised and
so left in its place a monument that remains
alter the temple is destroyed. Thus some
lives that seem broken may have a mission
of untold value.
- About one o'clock we started for Bethany,
winding along the hillside so familiar to the
Christ s i he went out, to tbe bou*e of Mary

'•'' and Martha. The place where they met Him
: after the death of Lazarus Is marked by a
chapelconUlolnK tome old paintings. The
•tone is shown where the sisters met their
Lord and heard tbe words of comfort that
have come down in waves of blessing to the
bereaved heart* of the generations that have

. followed. Tberteof the home of Lazarus is
marked by Tcry ancient walls In which are

" aocne carved stonaa. As the crusaders rô
\ P**rw' *° much it Is difficult X6 know whether

the ruins date to their times or tatnose asso-
. '.dated with Bible history. The aton s on the

1 bills we know are Identical with sacred local-
ities. •-' . ,; • :-.:••• ; • • ; • • •

We walked up one high hill and saw a por-
tion of toe Dead Sea very clearly. It is

n forty-Mven miles long with a varying breadth
';:,;• of from two to ten miles. ltd surface la lower

than that of any water known, being I,Sfl3
•.-feet below the level of tbe Mediteraneaa. The

graatMt depth is 1,010 feet It forms an
.-.elongated oral and Is fed by .tbo Jordan atid

; "isttaay <)t*er streami but bar no apparent
l'?^Jmtkitj'.ifM superfluous water being carried otT
:-̂ f jt^'-'^yapomUoo.'• Its specific gravity ranges
plbrwtrliiTS;:•;:itt» Jordan cannot be seen uatil
r ) ^ f * s e b Its banks but wo could see the bills

: i l s l o « b beyond end imagine tfae scenes de-
^iuribrf fa. Gen. 13; 10; 2d Kings, 3 ; 8 and
^rJiatti'.^Ur-lT,- The. best identified slfceo are
^miimti'ot.thiUrteHUx. the' passage of
•<:;«UJafc;aa4 *i^i»a and. the' baptism of Christ
^^Ws^attffbotW;:We;;.walko«l to Solomon'*

^ O J W > and u i ^ tbe wall and under the
^ ^ ' i i ^ - - i ^ ; * t ^ 4 ^ c ; T f t r d 8 * •" Tlie light
~%t^^m1^&r&>M$$&P&l the candle
gj^fl^^^^^^^ijii^t^ entirety
xnpM'^^i^i1^V^^^T-¥^^h6 vault-

the marts of tbe immense stouts that were
quarried for the Temple and tbe palaces of
Solomon. It wes a very pleasant Sfeo*ation
to <-ome again where we could see the light
gleaming through what seemed like a port
bolt in tbe rock. Our guide seemed well
acquainted and we trusted him but were
nevertheless glad to corns bock into ike wn-
shioe.

Ithasbeeu proposed to as to drive from
Jerusalem to Joppa by carriage- This will
take eight hours and necetsitate our leaving
on tbe morrow instead of on Wednesday
morning, but it will afford as an opportunity
to we places of interest on the way, and we
are, D. V., to leave the sacred city in tbU
quiet way. It wilt be a relief to avoid tbe
confusion at tbe railway and the stqtty can.

TUESDAY, March 6, 6 A. M.
Tbe early view from the windows was tbe

now familiar tight of a party of Russian pil-
grims- They tire- so devoted, so devout, that
we cannot help feeling they really come to
worship. One of our party " i d : "They are
the 'Russian,' we are the 'rushing' pilgrims
—hurrying from spot to spot, asking ques-
tion*, showing so little signs of reverence,
whatever may be in our hearts."

Tbis morning is a little cloudy but we are
to start at eight o'clock on the way to
Emmaeus. May we, as did the disciple of
Jesus, meet the L<ord and gain some new
lesson from tbe Word. It in about the fame
road, marked by locks that are a part of tbe
everlasting bills. These were there at the
time of Christ. If thay could give us the
secrets they bave beld two thousand years we
would learn more tban from the guidf, al-
though he bears tlie name of Abraham and
is a sort of city missionary when not em-
ployed by tourist*.

JAFFA, 8 p. if.
We have just brushed.off *ome of the dust

of the journey lathe pleasant idomof the
Pare hotel. Leaving Jerusalem at 7:45
o'clock, we passed north-west through tfae
Judean bilk Mirpah, where Saul was
auoiuted King, wa* pointed out. The new
road on which we were driving was higher
tban tbe oIJ road, but we could trace it almost
all tbe way as it wound around tbe valley,
which ii a continuation of the valley. of
Jebowpbat, The mountain sides ou which
encamped Israel, over agaiust tbe hillsides
where tbe Philistines threatened them
brought the history very freshly to mind and
wa could almost Bee the confusion and excite-
ment In the camp when David went forth to
meet Goliath. Toe very brook is there and
stones in abundance for aoy future need.
Then we came t> Calwoata, by many sup-
posed to be tbe true Emmaeus, so sacred to
us from tbe meeting of Christ with the two
disciples after tbe resurrection. All along
tbe entire route there are watch towers, once
filled with soldiers to protect pilgrims. Many
of them are in ruins; none of them are occu-
pied, Tbe ̂ village of Encaron, where John
the Bap'irt was bora, is not far away; and
Kirjotb Kjtrew, where the ark rested
twenty year*.

Springs of water made the fields more fruit-
ful tban tbose we had left near Jerusalem.
Herds of goats on tbe way to pasture and
sheep were aeen. As we came to t ie vale of
Sharon, a moat fruit'ul portion of the Holy
Laud, we saw barley growing and vegetables
in abundance. Just before we entered this val-
ley we lunched in the valley of Ajalon, where
Joshua commanded the sno to lUrnl still.
All these bills and valleys have been the
scenes of conflicts which are familiar and
sacred. By and bye we pa Bad Ratbon. mp-
posed to bave been the birthplace of the
penitent thief. Hedges of prickly pear,
some of them higher than the driver's head
as he sat on the box, protected the fields and
gardens as we came to Ramleb, tbe birthplace
of Joseph of Arimatnea. Herewesawalarge
lizard on a wall, a camel drawing a plow and
a man carrying a plow on his bead. The
mountains of Samaria bound the beautiful
view for miles and we looked longingly to-
ward them wblle being driven to the eea. The
drive occupied seven hours, more than tjftro
of which were used at tbe resting plaCM ŝo it
was not tedious, although somewhat rough
and dusty at tbe last. And now we are In
Jaffa for the night—Jaffa, th* city of Abra-
ham, of David, of Solomon, and so Intimately
associated with early Christian history. It is
2,600 feet above the sea. Three aides look
down on ravines,. Tbe battlements are forty
feet in height. Dad we gone to the Jordan as
we planned, we conld not have taken this In-
structive drive. The trip toJordaowastnuch
desired bnt so many seem delighted that we
avoided Its fatigue that we are glad to have
been guided to this trip instead.

In passing the brook Cherith oue of tbe
carriages became fast iu the mud and tbe
ladies as well as the gentlemen bad to be
carried on the backs of guides, holding fast
for dear life. Then same of the place* were
so steep that they bad to walk for long dis-
tances. Travelling fa tbo East is eo different
from at home in many ways. One must al-
ways have a guida or guard. No woman is
seen Id the streets of Jerusalem after dark.
If a man goes oat unattended without a
lantern he may find himself in the p lice
station If tbe soldiers meet him. One must
be attended everywhere and every service
must have its fee. Tbe people depend on
tourists. We met a man with ixnts of wood
ou bis donkey and our guide said it took him
a day to get them from the forest, a day to
take them to the city, for which he may then
receive about twenty-five ceata, A came,
can carry what wilt bring four tfrots as
much. Tbe Tillages are of stone or mud. The
people look to be wretchedly poor. The gov-
ernment keep* everything from prospering.
Thus say tbe sons of tbe soil who come in
contact with somstbing better and desire to
lift themselves to a higher plane* < .

J A V F A . C P . K .
Have been to visit the house of Simon the

tanner, by the seasi'Ie. This ancient house,
now usei as a mosque, is said to have been
erected on the ancient site, The stone steps
to the roof lack a railing and are very nar-
row, and in places steep, tut tbe view ia fine.
The seml-cirvular belt of rocks, which are
tbe terror of. travellers—to one of them, sc-
cordlng to m. tUology, Andromeda Warn
chained until released by her deliverer Per-
seus—fo the ocean gateway to Jerusalem.*
To its portals ia Salomon's time came the
wealth of Tyie and Sldoii, and on.these
waters floated 3,000 years ago the famous
cedars ot Mt Lebanon. Jaffa has been pos-
sessed by Jews, Phoenicians, Romans, Mos-
lems and Crusaders, and even* the 1st Napo
loon left here dark traces of his path of con-
quest. The town in very Interesting in itself
as well as In Its assiclatioQs. The hotel is
mch an improvement on that,of Jerusalem

that we are glad of the change, even for a
night. Wearied of travel wo appreciate the
home-like hotel, with' its beautiful gardens
where are a large variety of psrrota and two
monkeys. Beyond la an orange and a lemon
grove which we visited, plucking tbe fruit

'Ith our own hands. .. ,:

JAFFA, WEDNESDAY, March 9. .
Wind in the night so lashed the waves that

they cover the rocks and they tell us no land-
[ngtoday. Before it rained very hard we
wont on the roof to aeo the waves dash high
on this rock-bound coast. No ship was }n
Bight; The "Aller" is due this warning with |

over two hundred bound for Jerusalem bnt
they will have to wait and thus shorten their
visit. Probably we will be one day late at
Beyroot aud Damascus. However, tbis is a
lovely day to rest and we needed it after a
week of constant excitement. Wearo tucfa a
small party at present that Dr. H"»f""* re-
quested Dr. Btoddard to ask the blessing at
table. Although two ot, the members are
Romish prints It weaned very pleasant to be
able to thus acknowledge God. The usual
breakfast of bread and eggs, and hot milk for
those who do not take tea or coffee, and some
kind "f jam was more palatable than some
times. The Jerusalem hotels are all stone.
This has wooden floors and rugs. As the
wind continued high tbe steamers could not
land their passeogers or take any on board,
so we remain for the night at Jaffa, hoping
to go on our way on tfae marrow.

Tbis afternooti we saw two monkeys per-
form. We also called on lira. Clark, the
mother of qnr leader. It is very pleasant to
get a glimpse of a home life In a strange
land. Room Ho. 4 is right off the parlor and
we have guests this evening.

JAFFA, Thursday, sfarch 10.
Tbe wind was very high last night and

waves are dashing aver the rocks tfais morn-
ing, prevent'ng tbe landing of the ships which
are lying at anchor In the distance. Perhaps
there will be no landing to-day. We ore
comfortable In our hotel but the party on the
Aller, who went up the Nile and have yet pa
go to Jerusalem, must be very weary with
the long delays.

6 P. H.
The wind continues and we are still here

tbfs afternoon. We drove to the house of
Tabitba, or rather to the site of the hous-,
for a Russian church, bas been erected there,
and upon the payment of a small sum we
entered. Tbe grave is not far distant. Then
we were taken to a German settlement in the
suburbs of tbe town where tbe gardens were
so well kept that ft made ns feel as if we were
n^ring home. The wind was bigh bat we
were wrapped and the sun shone warm.
Toward evening i t became cloudy. We are
ax a party of prisoners here ia Jaffa when we
should have been in Beyroot, but we are very
well cared for and tbe rest—the enforced rest
—will do ns good. I t is first we bave had
since we left New Jeney.

MABCB 11.
The wind is a little quieter but the waves

a n still too high for any attempt to board a
venel. Two weeks ago tts: of the Russian
pilgrims were drowned because they insisted
on coming on shore before the waters were
quiet and the oaptaln of tbe port Is very
strict and careful. Borne of our party are
Impatient. Americans do not like to waft,
but we are on the whole content to let Provi-
dence appoint,

8 P. *.
They tell us to be ready la an hour or two.

If this letter goes it i
for Beyroot,

i we have started
E. A. 8.

Prohib i t ion Primaries.
Prohibition primaries were held In the

different wards on Friday nlgbt of last week,
when these nominations were inade:

First Ward.—Excise Commissioner, Will-
lam Gray; constable, Feter W. Hopler; Jus-
tice of tbe Peace, John Chapman, jr.

Second Ward.— Excise Commissioner,
Charles B.Cbryttal; constable, Francis Ro we;
JuiUce of the Peace, John GibVons.

Third Ward,—Excise Commissioner, Bam-
uel DJsterwajr. No candidates were named
for constable or Justice of the Peace. .

Fourth Want—Excise Commissioner, Will-
iom 0. Poole; constables, Daniel Sean and
Eric Anderson; Justice of the Peace, Thomas
B. McGrath.

In the First Ward Charles K. Ely was
cfaftirtnan and George F.Beobls secretary of
primary; in the Second Ward former Mayor
F. V. Wolfe was chairman a»d Charles P.
Chryital secretary; in the Third Ward Sam-
uel Dlaterwav was chairman and Theodore P.
Smith secretary; In the Fourth Ward Job B .
Woodruff was chairman and William H.
Hocking secretary.

The Now "Maine ."
fCofnmuiuaated.]

Some time ago,» few weeks after, tbe ex-
plosion of the Maine In Havana harbor, the
pupils of the Newark schools inaugurated

movement to raise through the public
school* of the country funds sufficient to pur-
chase a battleship to replace the Maine) Tbe
movement has spread to KTBTJ. part of the
Union and b befog enthusiastically pushed.
Hchool Boards and State officers of education
hare commended In most emphatic terms the
patriotic movement. Governor Voorhees has
consented to act a* State Treasurer for Hew
Jersey, at have many Oofernon of other
States, thus givlD# prominence to t ie scheme.

Tbe Buccasunna school is interested In tbe
work and the indications are that a good
slied auin will be forwarded to Trenton.

The writer earnestly commends tbe Ides to
the consideration of other scboois, who. not
only float tbe flag over the school but wbo
have Its influence within. Tbe following
letter Is being circulated In Snccasunna:

Fellow cltisens and" patrioti of Sncca-
unna:—
The public school children all over tbe

Unttftl 8tat es are lit present engaged In a iuc*t
notable work. They are ham at work rais-
ing among themselves and their communities
funds to the amount of •5.000,000 to place
upon tbe waters a war vessel to supply tbe
vacancy caiwd by the loss of our beloved
Milne, which is now lying a complete wreck
In the bottom of tbe Harbor of Havana. We
bave ceased grieving about the terrible cafss
trophe nnd have concentrated •)! our united
efforts In the accomplishment of; our part or
the (treat task.

You can help tis Willyouf
Tbe bolder of this circular Is authorized to

collect what you may give. Gov. Voorhees
Is the New Jersey Trcwunr and all money
will be forwarded promptly fi him. Hurrah
for a new Hatnet No Spanish colas accepted 1

Principal of Saccasunna school, Treasurer
for Succasuhna.

Fresh Uarden Seeds
at 8. B. Berry Hardware Co., tbe Buff Brick
Building, Dover.

4* Al l N ight Club's*' ttocoptlon.
There was Joy In tbe camp of the All Nlgbt

Club when It was announced that the lady
friendi of the club would tender the members
a reception. The affair came eff at the home
of C. Kevlt, No. SI West Black-well street, on
the evenlug rt March 80, and raora thsn fnl-
ailed the highest expectations of those present.
The ladles were tastefully dressed in the club
colors, green and white, and were com-
plimented on their handsome appearance.
The ovent of the evening was tbo cake walk,
In wblcli eight couples started, and which was
won by C. Perd Stickle and Miss Ploaslo
MedUn, whbeo unique trnd graceful steps won
for her applause in generous measure. The
club Isn't faying much juit at present but in
steadily "sawing wood," and it behooves its
friends to be on tbo lookout for the oatcomo
in afewdayey which it Is atated, "ill be some-
thing exceedingly novel. .

Don't Tobsceo Spit ind Su.oko loar lift Auar.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, Uo ma?

netle. fall of life, nervo and vigor, tafco Ko-To-
Haoatiewondofnorlicr,'.tlmt maliea ircaitmen
BtroDi. All drucirfstSiCOaor VI, CtirocuarniK
teed. Booklet and samplo frao. Addreas,' Sau(- «">uiacnireo i
ftUrUBB ttttratflj Co.. Ufclomto or Nevr "York. | tiyrap Company only.

Rovs! makes the food pore,
wboIewBie and deUctooc

Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfuInejB. Asmres tbe food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.
BOTAX. BAKING POWPJEB CO. OTCVT YORK.

P E R S O N A L MJSKT1OX.

fUwe o tbe ERA can aid muteriaMy ID mak
Ing thl«column of Interest- Contributions ruoutd
be sljroed by tbe sender's name as a guarantee of
geonli

Edward Ross returned to Blair flail on
Wednesday.

Miss Bohlamh. of Now York city, spent
Sunday with friends In town.

Mis» Ethel KanoiiBe.of Montdalr, fs visit-
ing Miss Pauline Bickoff, or Union street

Fred Hard is home on Ufa Easter vacation
from Bard Hall, at Cornwatl-ou-the-Hudson.

"Lon" Freeman Is home from the Balti-
more Dental College on bis Easter vacation.

Miss Sarah Sexton, of McDarit Place, Is in
Patereon on a two weeks' visit among frieada.

William Somerville and " Gus" Stephens
spent the fore part of the week in Brooklyn.

Clarence Simpson returned to bUstudlea at
Blair Hall ou Tuesday after a vacation of tea
days. -

Miss Agnes Daniels, of East Orange, spent
Sunday at the hotneof her parents on Clinton
street :

Prentice and Joseph R033 returned home
from Williams Co lege on Tuesday for the
spring vacation - ;

Edward Hard U at home from the N. T.
H. A., at Corwall-on-the-HudiOD, for tbe
Easter vacation. .

Uiss C. Sedgeman, of Fatrvlew avenue, has
returned home from an extended visit among
friends in Nt>wark.

Mrs. Warren Burnburger, of Newark, spent
Sunday wish her mother, Mri. L. A. White,
of Black weH street,

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Cheshire, of
Brooklyn, will. spend , Sunday w.th Mrs.
Cheshire's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. William
P o l l a r d . • _ • • . . ' : " ' - / ; • . ." ; / "

Mrs F. M. White, Mrs. Warren Surul'ur-
gerand Mrs. Louis Spencer spent Friday In
Bockaway as the guests of Mrs. J. R. Dal-
rymple. •".- ;'VV;:.; _ '• • ,.

Mr. and . Mr*. • Mahlon D. Sbipman. of
Chrystal street, spent Monday at Chestnut
Farm and Millbrook.. They vixited at tbe
latter place on Friday also. -

: A u Energetic Mnu.
The following, from the iiccse River

HereiUe, published at Austin, Nevada, will
interest people hereabouts who knew William
H. Bray when he lived at Mine BUI, before
doing West to seek fats fortune, which, it
seems, he has found:

William H, Bray has bean in town for a
few dsytfand will remain for a couple of
weeks. It is his first visit In several months
and be Is kept quite busy attending to bis
affair*; and renawlng old acquaintances.

He bas disposed of bis interests in lone,
baring sold with tbe other memtwrs of tbe
lone Gold Mining Company to the Nevada
Company. To him, is due the credit of the
sale and all the benefits that wilt arise there-
from. He, of all that'knew of tbe possibili-
ties of lone, was (he only man who bad tbe
foresight and courage to undertake the re-
opening of mines that had lajd idle for twenty
five years. Knowing-their value and com-
prehending the richness, and magnitude of
the deposits, he iuducod Ban Francisco parties
to take hold, and from the first it has been a
paying investment :11B. value vras well
known to the promoters nf the Nevada Com-
pany ami on the 2d of .this month they paid
two hundred thousand dollar* for It.

It was under the most trying circumstances
and diobeartenfng obstacles that he under-
took the task of bringing to the front n camp
which bad baen doomed and deserted for
yearn, but blessed as I'e is with.a sound judg-
ment awl an energy that knows iio sucu word
as " fail." be pushed forward, brnsblng aside
every obstacle until In the end'euccos
crowned bis efforts.', Weak hearts vould
bave failed In the outset, but with him It was
" success crowns tbe perststeub anil Judicious
effort."

Mot coulent with what he has already
aocomplhthed hn has now In his liamU several
properties, and Is laboring bard to iudiire
capital to invest In them. Oue of 'be prop
erties is a copper dcp»(t of great promise In
Eatneralila County and he bas great hopes of
Its future.
,The Jteveflln wUbCK ,hfm success and pre*

diets that bis future will be a prosperous and
honorable one. ..Energy, Judgment and merit
must win, and Mr. Bray.in Licked with all.

Conference Appointments.
The Newark Conference of tbe Methodist

Episcopal Church closed on Tuesday evening-
tbe lust badness being the assignment of the
pastors by Biibop Goodieli The pasters
from this city bave all been retarced
to tbeir respective charges. Pastor Harri«,
of Port Oram, bas twu transferred lo
Kew Provider ce, tbe Eev. Mr. Gordon from
East Orange, taking bis place Fallowing
we give the asignmen's to the Paterscn and

i Elizabeth districts, reflectively, these beiDg
tbe districts nearest by and con*tquently of
greater interest to the EUA'S readers:

Pdterson District—John Krantz, Presiding
Elder; Anderson and Lebanon, W. F. Ran-
dolph: Andover, Elbert Clement; Belvidere,
Katbaniel Brooks; Blairstown, R. Johnson:
B'jODton, G.C.Mousda'e; Branchville,supii1 J;
Broadway, Arthur Lucas; Buttsrille and
Free Union, N. S- Lambert; Columbia and
HainesVurg, J. H. Piper; Dover First Church
and Mount Hope, C. S. Woodruff; Grace
Church, W. J. Hampton; Frankfort Plains,
supply; Hackett-tovvii, C. W. UcCoiinsck;
Hainesrilie and Centreville, W. H. Burley;
Harmony and Stewartsville, A. C. Covey;
HiUrnia, William Stout; Hoi», W. H. Car-
ron; Bopatcong, Perry R. Ferris, tupplj;
Johnsonburg, D. B. Tompkios, supply; LaC-
ayette, P. K. Fredfn, supply; Little Falls, J.
P. Xasrhraan; Moutville, J. B. Taylor: Mt.
Fern, AV. H. UcCormick: Mount Freedom
and MHIbrcok, Andrew Henry; Aliuut Bar-
moo, E. F. Fowler; Mountaiu View, C. E.
Scudder; Newton, C. X. Hutcbinson.

Elizabeth District-George W. Smith, Pre-
sidiog Eld>r; Asbury and B«tblebem, J. H.
Prazee ; Bloomsbury, L. T. Janes ; Bound
Brook, A. L. Wilson; Calif on and Ffllr-
mount, IL L Rhodes; CentrevUle and Stan-
ton, W. A. Tlunry, supply ; Chester, J. M.
Hoffman ; Clinton and Allerton, E. H. Conk-
lin ; Cokeshury, W. 8. Harper; Cranford,
Alfred Evaus; Dunellen, Alfred Jamison ;
East HilLitonp, W. C. Nelson ; Eliz&betb,
Pulton Street, J. H. Howard ; Park Cburcb,
F. 8. Simmons ; St. James, J. A. Otven;
Evereltstown and Milfonl, K. N. Boganluf,
supply; Finesvllle, U. A. Johnston; Flan-
ders and CrakestotVD, C. E. AValton ; Flem
ing ton, Wesley Martin ; French town, W. A
Knox; Gladstone, G. F. Hlinan ; Glen Gard-
ner, N. J. Tomlinson ; J3igh Bridge, S. B. D.
Prickett; Junction, George Anglemau, sup
ply; Kfngwcod and St-ckton, D. D Binallev,
supply; Lebanon, W. 8 Coeyman ; Metucheo.
C. W. Demmines; Mt Horeb, H. D. Opdyke
Mt. Zton,James Lepgett, supply; New Dover,
George A. Cain, supply; New GermaotnWD,
M. N. Smith, supply; Norton and Mt. Salem,
I. C. Starts ; Pattcntmrg and Little York, A.
A. Andereon ; Perth Amboy, W. M. Tnim
bower. ^ _ _ _ ^

Xot Oono to the Klondike.
The report, which recently gained currency,

tfaat former Tax Collector J. Clark Oliver, of
Morrittown, who has Iwen indicted for em-
bezzling public money*, had gone to the Klon-
dike, Is now raid to be false. The missing
collector, tt is alleged, bas settled in a New
York town where be faas star-led an insur-
ance business. Oliver's muddled affairs are
now being straightened out by his bondsmen
wbo are ten in number and who it Is said will
not lose more tban $S0 each. Oliver's prop-
erty has been sold fortbe benefit of the bonds-
men. The proceeds from tbe sale of bis house
and lot on Early street, which brought about
*GOQ, and the contents of hts store, wWoh
netted about $400, together with the balance
of his uncollected salary, $1,250, will go far
toward liquidating his shortage. Tiie work
of strafghtenhigOHver's accounts Is tbe more
difficult because of the disappearance of b B
books, which Oliver, before he himself disap-
peared, claimed were stolen.

' 'CUooliffnu's W e d d i n g . "
Without ilouht, one of tbo cleverest fares

comedies ever put before the fun loving pub-
"LC, is O'noolltau's/Wtfddiug. It is as full of
jollity as an egg is full pf meat. It containi
nothing but laughs whieh are all brought
about by legitimate means. If any man.
woman, or child lias a tingle laugh concealel
about them, no matter it It bo away down Iu
tbe region of their bouts, O'Hooligan and his
blushing bride will be bound to get it out of
them. Among tbe many favorablo criticisms
tbe following 1$ extracted from tbo Albany
Earpresn;' "If one wishes a hearty laugh let
bim attend the Onorn House aiiil eeu " O'Hoo-
llgan's Wedding." This force 13 funuy and
th« company prcsent'bg It is capable to bring
but all tho ludicrous;situations and funny
complications. There are epecialties intro-
duced that are very pleasing. Tbe company
includes John Love, William GUmorc, Al,
Diamond, Miss LeHoy,i Matuio Diamcnd,"
Tbo comedy trioj lllsa Archio and otnera will
appear at Baker Opera Uoiue on Mondayf

April 11.

When TfavoIIucr,
whether on pleasure bent or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as It
acLB most pleasantly and cCfcctually on tlie
kidnoys, liver anil bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sicknen. For.
3ile In SO cents bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Manufactured by tbo California Fig

They Got Away.
The Rev. Samuel Zane Batten, of Morris-

town, wbo bas made himself conspicuous by bis
active work In tbe Citizens1 League against
immorality in bis city, called on tbe Chief of
Police on Sunday evening, after ho had fl'i-
fshed bis sermon, to assist in raiding a gamb-
ling resort. When tbe raiders neared tbe
house a member of tbe Citizens' League ran
ahead of tbe party, despite Instructions of
Chief Halloway, and opened a wfndow to
obtain a view of tbe room in which a dozfln
men were playing poker, Tbe noise made by
this over zealous one gave tbe alarm to the
gamblers, all of wbora succeeded In escaping.
Fred Clom, tbe alleged proprfrtorof the house,
and Timothy Callahan were found In the
house and arrested. Callahan was lying ou
the sofa asleep. Callahan was discharged on
Monday morulog and Closs was placed under
bonds to await the action of tbe Grand Jury.

To Arrange.» Trottlnur Circuit.
A meefc'ng' was held In PlainQeld on Satur-

day afternoon to arrange for tbo organiza-
tion of a trotting association in this .State.

I Tho meeting was called to order by II. E.
Rider. Ex-Judgo William A. Ccddiugton
ivrts made chairman and Robert A. Futrbui n,
of West0eld, secretary. Representatives were
preMMit from Union, Midtil'Sei, Huuterdon
and Somerset,counts. Acommittee wassp-
polntod to ascertain bow much support can
be expected in each.county. The committee
forPlflinflrid has already secured, pledges for
f 1,600, ^ ^

Scliool Money. Apportioned.
Tbo BUU) Board of Education met on Tues-

day and re-elected James L. Hayes President
for tfae flrili time. Toe 10 per cent, reserve
was apjpoitioned for tbe year The three

unlivs that will rcccf ve less tban tbey raised
forRctiool purposes arc: Eusex, loss 10,000;
Merrer, fl.fjOO, nnd Somerset, Jl,.r>00. Tbo
counties that will receive more than they
raised for Bcbool purposes are: Ocean, 14,500;
Cumberland, 33,500; Bergen,$2,000; CamdeD,
$1,600; fiusECx, 1500.

.Now Eieettou IJHW lu Foroo,
OovennT VoorhKes on Monday signed

Senate bill No. Si 3, embodying tbo report of
the cominissinn ap|K)inted to codify aucjirerJEe
the election laws, and Senate bill No. SU,'re-
pealiiig tbo old laws relative to elections.
Uuo of tbe important features of the new law
ie taut tho county HoaruB of llcglstry can no
longer add names to registry lists. Tbe lav
goes into elTect at once.

OF

shortness of
breath—a
sensation MALE'S
of dryness
and heat

throat HOnEHOUND
Neglect AND

is dangerous. TAR
Hale's Honey of Horebound and Tar acts

like a chann on the throat and bronchial tube*.
Use it before it's too Ute. Sold by druCeisu,

pike's Tootfcacba Dropa cure In one mlnuta, •

The Golden Key
To the door of domestic happiness is the sense
of security and protection brought to the family
through Life Insurance. . •

ŝ

WHITE

1 S T , The Prudential SS." 1
ZZ • JOHN P. DBYDEN. PmldCDt. Z 2
» - LESUE D. WARD, Vice Pres't. EUCMR B WARD, id Vice Pru't and Cunwl . ^

FURKE5T P. DRYDEM. S<crtlary. ^
C. E. BALL. Eiq.i Superintendent, ^ Bank Rulldlaf, Dover, N. J.

UPPER LEHIGH COAL
DELIVERED FROM CHUTES

Dry and Well Screened.

Fertilizers, Lime, Cement, Tile, Etc.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
FOSTER P. BIRCH. Proprietor.

Morris and Dickerson Streets.

• .:'•' y'V-i"::/^Y11iE;CLdtm^
We are ready to fight our competitors in the matter of prices of Meh't, Boys'

and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing. Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Oar leader, a »5 AH Wool Suit, heats tics. all.
::.

;; f-^. ;;:V;;:|^arai^rt;Make;anB.Sbf|^
Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checks and «tripe»;.'i6; $7, 58,

$9, $11. Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Culaway Coals, Satin lined arid faced tor
Dress. Same goods in backs—they are the finest in the'marketifidwe aelL
t h e m a t v e r y l o w p r i c e s / '. .••'•:-; ; • ; . • • •• '.". • ' . • ' ; - > " ; - • v . - - : : y . . « : : r ; : . r ( ' ' ; ; ; 1 ; : : ? ~ ; ^ i

; We have rnet v.ilh great success in ofTerlng a top coat lor very little money,
they are loose cut hack, workmanship the very best. Our boys', clothing, from
1410 19 years, double or single breaste.1, in Ulack Clay, only J3. Chudrcus

Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan. Chocolate and Rusaiah Leaiher,
prices 9sc, $1.35. $1.50. $2, 82.50, $3. GENTS' FURNISHIN(iS--thiyerv l»test
Bicycle Suits, $3.50 to $6. Golf Hose 25c, 50c, 66c, 70c. Remember the place.

BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

BB. KEUBEN KOWE, DOVEB. N. J.

aratratulatlaiu tor Uw nwxu ot jour deTlca.'

KEUBEM BOWK, KSQ.

MoNAB & ilABUN'HAKnPACTUEIFQ C0MPAS1
KOVEMBER » , 18T

your faucet after five veekl
It will alwav. DwcJc tbe saui*t
It la Blmjili!. neet amj ezactt
;U conotrawi.'. >cc«p« ot my

OONDIOT.'M. D., Doier, N. J.
H«apecuullcuultr.

MIL BEOBEN nnwE.

C. E. for BJcbanlaon Jt Uojnujn
> ulainl resulti,nhfch abould

w,»oitoUiera: ,:;-•^;-;>-.-;:
DOVER, M-ir.r JANUABT IS, I » »
rember baa baenln constant tlie tTO

0. W. OABWSNTEU..

: • ••; ; THE PAUCEIB ABE FOE SALE AT . . . ., .

Reuben Rowe's Shop, No. i East Clinton S t^ Dover, N.
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MICROBES IN HAIR.
THE REASON WHY MOST WOMEN'S
COMBINGS CONSTANTLY INCREASE.

A Tiny Parasite That Worlu on the Scalp
al a Weeril Works In m Wheataeld—A.
Core With Clear Water and Jtfauace u
IU Chief Elements.

It requires not oortlflod statistics, but
juet a little observation, to show that OB a
raao Aiuoricuu women as well as men lose
tmtn tbo dolor and abundance of their nat-
ural head covering oarllorthall any other
nation. Started off In lltowlth a lino silk-
en brown suit curling well below her
n'ulut, It to only tbo extraordinary woman
who at .85 does not find her combings ev-
ery morning Increasing to alarming bulk.
Her eoalp seornB suddenly to fall In fertil-
ity, and in a few years just d tbln braid Is
loft as a rewnuut of tbo onoe ohaimlhg
ebook of ourle.

Now, as a inattor of fact* it 1B Dot agoor
111 health or heredity or oven tbo grossest
neglout that effects tho hair us above de-
scribed. ;

Pcrlmps it is nut a pleasant bit 61 DOWB
to thin balrod womon, but it is true novor-
tbuloss that thu soalp disease which ouusoa
hair to fall Is a tiny paruslto, which liter-
ally outs imay the bafr routs. Tliu inicro-
soopo will Tovonl thlB evildoer, who works
as vigorously as a wcovll in wheat.

Just .where ho comes from Is a matter
not yet solved, but hlfl species is rapidly
pronngutod and oommuuicated fioiu hend
to honn by the contact of boalthy with dla-
euscd hair. Now, It is an encouraging faut
that a head that. boasts nn oxqulsltnly
white, wholesome and Immaculately clean
sculp or a scalp' under peculiar conditions,
-whether olear or not, will escape infection
when the danger la greatest, just «B two
persons will drink of contaminated water,
one will die of typhoid fever und' the other
flourish. Tlieso exceptions arc tho secrets
ol nature, but tbe average bead will and
does readily aooept the iniarobo und suffer,
Actual eontit'ct with an affootod scalp is
not ncoessury for this. It is only nooossary
to pass an elegant silver buolted brush,
seemingly perleutly clean und taken from
the toilet table of a most dritnty woiufin,
through the hairtoaccoptonough microbes
to absolutely iinpovurlsb 'a perfeot scalp,
Slcoplng one night in tho sumo bod with
an Infected soalp is also suiSolont, or
merely resting the head ono luomentdn
the buck of untuff obuir a person wltli
tailing hair has lately oooupled will coin-
municato tbo disease almost instantly.

An to tho symptoms that follow the ao-
coijtanoo of this tiny depredator, they are
too well known to Deed description. The
-hair may or may not without an}1 especial
Kiisatlou In tbe scalp begin to fall from
Ita roomings. A little of the long hair
uomes ut first, tben more and more, show-
ing that tbe wlpr'obe is multiplying and
extending daily: the area of dopredaiiioii.

Frequently tbe scalp is sonsltive to the
touch or ttohet vlolontly, thongh there
may be no dandruff tu cause theueusiitluii.
Vigorous .brushing, tbo ordinary shampoo,
applications of tbe usual tonics or grease
are all unavailable , In dislodging tbe wi-
Qtobo, tbougb to R .eavtatn extont great
clcanlJnett and rapid application of tbe
hrusb discourage very active browsing and
will to a certain extent 'check or modify
I ho destructive oonrae. I t lit just here In
tbo moment ol greatest discouragement
that solonce steps In to tbe aid of beauty
and ehowa that tho ,ono and only euro for
hair that la falling from the roots la water,
massage and air. .

Iuiiuoultitely ,Uie morning oumuings bo-
gin to show any unusual number of lontf.
bright balls thoso precious Btrands are
proof positive that there is a little reaper
ut tho roots, .and active measures must bo
taken to combat him. l i l t wore poBsltlo
lo wash tbe bead and balr quite clear In
clear water and buraz, leHVo It to dry in
tho Bun and wind and poi nilt it to hang
froo alldayi Its owner ID tho:opon air, In'
a week the microbe wonld be eradicated.
But for a womaD, and ospoclallyibno who
lives In the city, this method is impossible.
Her chunoe for retaining her balr does,
however, rest ou her owll energy and
painstaking care. She must not apply any
greasy tonlo to tbe soalp, for this only en-
courages tbe microbes' growth, and above
ull things a fwapy shampoo must be avoid-
ed.

8ho can either Inaugurate a series ol
clear water douches for ber bead or resort
to a physloinn, who will make an exam-
ination of her bead with a microscope and
give her as exact a description of its condi-
tion oB.'a1 specialist would other heart or
lungs on sounding and investigating. Bo
can tell to a hair's width In what portions
of the aculp the maraudor la at work, und
usually, through questions, he can discover
where or how or when tbe infeotion was
rocolved. Ho cannot, if nor case launder-
taken; promise to restoro a growth where
the mlorobo bos cut the roots of hair and
destroyed thorn, but bo can eradicate tho
cnowy, obeck tbo falling and ruduuble the
Krontb In the healthy parts.

All this he docs by inoroly banding bli
Iiaticut over to an expert woman, who,
armed withrubbor aprouB, plenty of water,
varying in temperature from hot to cold,
mid a bottle of almplo'lotion, gives tbn
licud a series of aham(ioos. Shu uses nci
soap In the process, very ltttlo toweling,
hut a large amount of finger work. The
properties the lotion contains are Btronn
enough tu kill tho gorfflB,. whilo tho many
layings In perfectly clear water stimulate
the Bkin and clcanso the balr. Bo far tba
ingredients of tbe lotlou are not public
uroniirty, but tho chief element in this
euro any woman can put lntopraotioo. As
tho head is douched the fingers must vig-
orously massuge every Inch of tho scalp
over and over again, until tbo akin under
the hair is led and hot."

Tho loutjth of hair is pressed as free of
water as possible between the palms, rob-
lit'd for a moment between towels and tbon
left to hang until perfectly dry. This
limccm repeated four or fivo times bring*
the scalp Into a perfectly normal condi-
tion, and not only kills ovcry injurious
Bonn in tiro roots, but gives tho huultby
roots un impetus toward fresh growth.—
Chloogo Record,

Appropriate Use ol
There IE n discretion in tlid soloodon and

"so of luces wherein ono inny show reflnod
taste und guod judgment. Certain kinds
yru bcflttlDg uortaln ' oooasions, cortoln
fabrins, oortnln tenuous nnd certain UBOS.
•Uioro «ro Jnoos for morning nnd evonlng,
tor InUuur nnd outdoor ooscuiuoB, forwrnptt
uml bonnets, far lingerie nnd niilsllns,
bllks and vulvets; for youth, maturity and

"E". Trainpntcnt, filmy looca or heavy
• OIIDH nro to bo used acobrdingly, as full or
•Hat UocoratioiiJs desired;. For, soipff. puri
!Voao8 mnebluo lnco 1B to bo preferred to
••"'•liand wrought artiolo. To eolisldor it
{"oraduruNa, however, is a mikuko.-Or-
* w L. Sliackloford In Woman's Homo

Matrimonial Advice.
Girls mny always rest nesuroil that if a

Bhy man chows Indications of affection tor
tboin these indlontlons are but slight evi-
dence of a reully grunt affootlon.

A shy man Is never inslncoro, and ho
Blinply cannot flirt, because ho is naturally
so full of fooling for others that ho cuuuob
lndulgo hupplly in a pastime which may
result in much misery to some young ludy.

Girls sometimes despise tho sby man,
beoausQ It occurs to thorn that he lea phys-
ical coward, und women, no matter what
their Etatlon In life, their education or
their depth of feeling, unanimously and as
a BOX ubhor tho man who Is a coward.
This creditable) feeling ie the result of
much unjustneBs to the shy man. Shyness.
Is thu outooiuo of an overwhelming sensa
of one's own Inferiority. Tho shy man,
though be is thus retiring in munner, la
always, without exception, braver than
tho blustering man, who In the trivialities
of lifo lias things eo much hia own way.

Lord Roberts, the hero of OundBhar, Is
a shy man; BO -were Nekon and Welling'
ton. There have boon big men, wearing a
Victoria cross on their coats, who when
Introduood to a little girl in a ballroom
have flushed scarlet under their tan and
have Bblfted from foot to loot like over-
grown schoolboys.

Whon a shy man wins a girl's affection,
ho reully thinks he Is thu luoklest man ou
uurlb. Of course bo ought to think this,
but flonio men only Bay they think it.

Therefore, girls, do not luugb at the Bhy
mini, for whon you get to know him you
may bo sorry you luughod.—Flttsburg
Dispatch.

Our Responsibilities and Our Homes.
Ill their consuming doijlro to find rousona

for things, the eons and daughters of men
often go far afield and pluoo at innocent
dourB responsibilities tbut proporly bolong
elaowhoro.

Whatever men and womon go about
Becking there is nothing for which they
snuroh with more untlrlug assiduity than
pretexts for bod temper, bad habits and
bad morulg. Instead of oouiingout frank-
ly, fairly and squarely and acknowledging
that they did all of these things simply be-
cause their naturoB prompted them BO to
do, they ululiu that they really dldn't.meun
to, but wore influenced either by some-
body or something entirely beyond thoir
pontrol, or elso thoy full book ou that con-
vonient oxoueu| heredity, and bloma their
1 others, grandfatborfl and a long lino ot
ancestors gonorally, for something thai
thpy are too bud or too Indolent to oorreot.
If tho fnundutionH of thB family altar are
bulldcd ou pure and undotlled truth and
sincerity, the superstructure must of lie-
cosBlty partake to an oxtont at least of the
same characteristics In order to be at all
symmetrical. The sligh test departure from
truth should be gently but firmly rebuked,
and all influences that tend toward vitiat-
ing tho mural atmosphere of the dwelling
should be punished.—New York ledger.

Trne Sphere of Waaus.
How beautiful doeB Buskin, who did n

much to'popularise art and harmony
among the luwcr'clanites lu'England In
"Sesamo and the Lilies," express hiB idea
of tho true sphere of woman. He says:
"What do you think the beautiful word
'wifo' comes fromP It la tho grout word
In wblobtue Ennltih and Latin languasjes
conquer the Frepoh uud Qreek. I bopo tba
French will SOIUB day got a word for It in-
stead of thblr famine. But what do you
think it obmos. fromf '.The grout value of
tbe Saxou.worda la that they mean some-,
thing. Wife ureas weaver. You must t»
either housewives or house moths, lemem-
ber that. In tbo deep Bonso you must ei-
ther .weave xuun'a fortunus und embroider
them or food upon, them and bring them
to decay. Whorevcr a true wife comes
homo Is always around her. Tho stars
may bo ovor her boad, the glowworm in
the night's cold grass may be the fire at
her foot, but homo is where she. la, and for
a uublowomaii Itstrotcheafar around ber,
betur than; houses'cellod with cedar or
painted with vermilion, shedding its quiel
light for thoso whoaro homcluss. This, I
bcliovo, Is tho woiuun's true ptaoo and
power."—Chattanooga Kews.

. ' Children's Appetites. .
To promotu children's appetites there Is

no bettor plan than to glvo them plenty ol
outdoor exorcise, fun and frolic. Slake
them regular lu their habits and feed them
only upon plain, nourishing food, and
they will Boldom if ever complain of a lack
of appetite. Never, however, koup them
overtasked In school urconflne them blose-
ly to the houso after school hours and
frown dowu any attempt at play. If chil-
dren are fed upon rich or highly seasoned
foods, Duts, otc, or uro allowed to eat be-
tween iueafc, it is hopeless to expect thorn
to hate an appetite for their proper meals.
Don't allow them to study too much and
ospcclully koep them from reading the
"penny dreadful." Sickness is the rooBt
exponslvo nuisance in the world, and, al-
though thcro may bo cases when it makes
people or children hotter, It generally
makostheni selfish and miserable Tha
best way to moke children happy and good
la to koep them well.—Exchange

Bad For Babies.
Babies are like delicate plants and

should ho brought up in as euro an atmo-
sphere and with as much sunsbliio to busk
in UB poBBlblo. Tboy should not bo coddled
or bandied much. A mother who Is for-
ever dandling, tossing and jumping bat
baby to make It "notice" whon perhaps II
is sleepy, and then rooking and jumping
it again to get it to sleep whun Us nBivoft
are "all on edge." Is doing the little ono u
great wrong. Many of the brain diseases
of children are often traced dirootly to the
foolish habit of tossing them up or "mak-
ing them notloo" at an age whon to "no-
Moo" would show au abnormal precocity
that would bode ill for thoirfuturo houlth.

A Tribute to the tittle Woman.
If history Is to be bolloved, it is the

little woman who docs tbo groatost execu-
tion. That most perfect typo of fominlne
loveliness the Venus of Hedlol is very
small Indeed. As sho stands tho contor of
thut holy of holies of art, tho Trlbunn ol
tho Dffizi gollory in Florcnco, into ono a
mind coinos tho thought, "How sinull and
how appealing!" Oloomencs, whon ho
modeled that elondor form, must tmvo de-
termined that in her Ifloal symmotry ol
proportion she should fearlessly hold her
own onalriEt tho grander bouuty, 00111-
mandluK and mujostloasit is, of her rival,
tho VCIIUB of Mllo. '

Mustard Bath For a Child.
A physician gives tho proper proportions

for a mustard hath suited to u young child.
There uro two tabiospoonfnls of mustard
to four BuHons.of hot water heutcd to 100
degrees 1?. Tho child roust-not bo lm-
morsod In this, but tho fi»t batliou, and
flnully tho little ono Btood in tho tub and.
us Bently suougod as the tender sliin will
boor It. This Is useful In a OOBO of cunvul-
Blous whilo waiting for a d0 0^'^.^-^^..

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
A GEORGIA WONDER.

l ittle Bui* Vanehan, Who Has Wonder-
ful Musical Talent.

A musical Bonsatlon has come to light
at Bowmen, a Jlttle town Dear hero, which
Is truly a wonder. It 1B a wonder cloBe
enough home to bo investigated by tbe
Bkuptlcal and one whioh seem a superior to
deoay.

This wonderful raueical gonlua is little
EUIQ Vaughan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Vuugbau of Bowiuan^Vbo la only 0
yeareof ago and who has already composed
several vooul and Instrumental pieces of
music 8hu ploye entirely by ear, nover
having tukon a muela losaiin. It seems tu
come porf ootly natural with her, and when

LTTTT.V VU
she was only %H years old ebo wai known
to play a piece on tho organ while held .lu
the lap of D nurjo. Her muslo lias been
oonlined nlmoBt entirely to tho organ, he-
causo bor father baa no piano, though she
plays on ths piano. At tbo Inet commenoe-
ment of John Gibson Institute she played
an accompaniment on tho piano to tho
o-obestra without ovor praotlolng the
p B B , Her father iayn that abo can repeat
any pleoe Ohe has ever heard playod; that
flfae may not get it at first, but will keep
trying until she does.

When asked how she came to oompose
her first piece, Mr. Vaughan remarked
that they fouvd that she could play and
bogon to listen to her and cncooraRo her.
6be would play oertaln chords of ber own
composition and then began to play them
tuguthur until they harmonUud. Ono day
Professor J. B. Vaughan. a brother of bli,
bappeued to bear her, and es she played
tbe piece be wrote the inusio down. This
pieco has boon printed, words bolng oddod
to It, and haB (Men sold, tbe proceeds go-
ing to a fund to be kept in truit for hor

udlcal eilueatlun.
Her touch Is remarkably nweet and her

execution very dear. She Is very pretty
And email for her ago. And bee talent )•
not con lined to her instrumental ability,
for she sings very sweetly, and her parents
are as proud of her yoloe as they are of hot
skill. Mr. Vaugban bas been advised (bat
a fortune awaits her on the stage. • Often
In playing; some piece' she bas beard she
adds variations of ber own composition
and la capable of • making very difficult
runs, One of ber favorite pieces is "Home,
Sweet Home,'! wbtah the plays with her
own variations, In it she seems to place
all ber little soul. Her music seems to, be
the echo of ber little thoughts. Aa she
plays ber foou brightens, and bevboarers
wonder that suah a woe sma' tot should
have Buoh power. Her father intends to
give bor a tbdrough musical education,
—Elberton (Go.) Cor. Atlanta Constitu-
tion. '

P*PP«r.
Perhaps you will bo intorestod to know

that tbe pepper which you Bee on tbe table
is the fruit or nut of a vine or climbing
shrub, A native of India;'that Its tiaine In
Sanskrit is plppall and that the.changing
of,the 1 to r was made by ths Persians,
who havo iio 1 in tbclr nlpbabot. Biaok
pepper Is the unripe fruit ground: white
pepper Is the. rlpo fruit ground after the
blaok outer shell bas been taken off. At
one tlmo in the htstory of the world, when
It was difficult to get this condiuoont, now
so cboap that tbo poorosfe can have it to
use on their table, poppor was sold at enor-
mous prices, and only the very rtob could
afford to have It.

To the Lark.
Dear little bird, I love to see

YouHprnxl Jimr protty wlugl
And how I love your Jojoua note.

Ton merry little tblugl

Why do you mount so high, dear bird,
When on the luwly ground ?

Amid the lovely clover blooms
Tour pretty homo is found.

Is it because you wlab to leave
The fog and mlata below*

That thus you flutter toward the Bky,
Still •Inging AB you got

you cannot toll me. pretty lurk,
Why God has made you thus.

I think 'twas just because he knew
You would be a joy to us I

, Sham OjftUn.
Pysters are Ecarco and expensive in

Froneet BO a clever Frenoh Invuntor has
Invented a kind of artiflcinl;oyster which
is said to be BO nearly like a real oyster
that only an expert can tell tboin opart.
Of courBe the shells used aro genuine, but
tboao can bo used agnln uiid again at ODIU-
paratlvoly BDIOII ezpuune. Tbo Fruuob au-
thorities nre trying to stop tho miinufuc-
turo on. tbo grouud that tho materials used
nrohnrmful. ^ _

. : Jaok'i Hand Bath.
• Little Jack's nnislb teacher was giving

biin a loason an01 noticing bis very tidy
and well trimmed nail, said, ''How nice
your hands look!" " YOB," replied Jack,
with great dignity. "I've just bad 'em|
shampooed I"—Youth's Companion.

i'OBT MORRIS.,
Tho wife of Engineer William Cole jjted on

last Friday evening. Hlie was in tbe prime
of her life, with, to all beaming, many yean
of usefulness before her. But it was other-
wise determined, and BOO has gone tu ber re-
ward. She leaves a husband and three email
children to mouru ber loss.

Death baa been paying particular attention
to the people of this town for tbe last week
or two Scarcely bad all that was mortal of
Mrs. Cole been laid in tbe grave when tbe
infant child of Fireman William T. Hilte'
died. Mrs. Cole was buried on Tuesday, the
5tb inst., and on that same day Mr. Hilts
baby died. Verily death is no respecter of
persona. He is tbe only true democrat. Tbe
young, tbe old, tbe grave, the gay, the king
and the beggar are alike to him. He can't be
bribed by tbe millions of our rich men, nor
coaxed by tbe persuasive logic of tbe news-
paper reporter.

11 Be ye also ready for at what hour yo
know not tbe Bon of man may come."

I saw George Stout and somebody who
looked very much like George Stitcher up
here the other day, taking an inventory of
the people of this town who were here when
I came here. I find there are only two of
them left, A. M, Jones, of Stanhope, and
Andrew Young, who was tnen telegraph op-
erator and Is now farming on the road between
Stanhope and Budd's Lake,

"And I sit and think as tbe Bunset's gold
Hath studded river and sea aud shore,

1 shall one day pass o'er the waters cold,
And hear the hum of the billows roar."

'O may there be no moaning at the bar
When I go out to sea."

Masons afe working on the turn-table re-
Berved for engines that come from Soranton
to this town and theu turn around and go
back.

Do the New York papers which yell war
and make faces at the President of these
United States and attribute base or sordid
motives to himself und his advisers and call
them pet names ever consider that vre are the
people and if there ia any fighting,to bo done
we must do it} When tboy say that the
President of these United States and,our
{ulnifiter to Spain are dei-eiv.ng tbe people
I wonder if they think we don't take the
papers ? Or do they forget tUote u.ro nearly
75,000,000 of UP, and wbiletbe Pretgidentmtght
hoodwink Bailey, of Texas. It would be rather
a large undertaking to pull the wool over tho
eyes of Tom Heed, Morgau or Chandler,

We two uot thu people only; we are the
Government, don't you know. When battles
are to be fougbt by land or sea, we have to
light them and provide tbe funds to keep our-
selves in board and clothes while we are doing
It. William R. Hearst und " Joe" Pulitzer
will remain safely in their offices in New York
if war should come, and let tbe boys who love
their country flgbt while they cry " sick 'em
boy*," and slyly say to each other, "what
foots these mortals be 1" while they rake in
the pennies made by their respective papers
and snarl at the Government.

Know you not that whatever differences of
opinion we may have; however much wo may
quarrel among oursulves about free silver, f roe
trade, protective tariff or any other "local
lame " in times of peace; though

'•Ho whom his party deems a hero,
His foes a Judas or a Nero,
Patriot of superhuman worth
Or vilest wretch that cumbors earth."

ID piping tlmM of peace, when utorms like the
present arise and the ship of state is likely to
have rough weather for a while, we ought to
be Americans enough—native or naturalised
—to bold up the bauds of the captatu, right
or wrong,' until the storm £» over and tbe
spirit of peace broods over the face of the
waters again. Tben, when the country is out
of danger again, if we choose to renew tbe
old quarrel, it In nobody's but-luna. Only
remember, as you go along, that we are all
Americana now aud whoever gets in our way
Is likely to get run over.

Carpenters are fixing up the platform at
Hopatcong station at preauut.. They are ex-
pecting quite a rush in tbe boarding season
this year.

They hid juat Bpaded the. flower beds in
Galllger'i) park when the scow came on Tues-
day. Poor Galliger is dead; but his name
will stick to the park during the lives of the
present generation anyway.

They have au "air" school over in the round
house, of which Jobu A.paugh is teacher. It
is free for every one who wante to go. The
teacher instructs iu tho use of the Wosting-
house air brake, compressed air, how it
is obtained, how stored, how let out to the
atmosphere again wben you want W apply,
the brakes, bow the whole art of applying
and letting loose the brake Is only a nicely,
graduated system of springs end reduction
and restoration of pressure, allof which will be
necessary knowledge to the successful fire-
man, brakeman or engineer in the immediate
future.

I notlM they are getting Westingboiwe air
brakes oii Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern freight cars very rapidly and all their
freight cars and cabooses are equipped with
automatic couplers.

1 notice, too, that1 thougb some people
call it the "Delay, Linger and Wait Rail-
road," in appliance* for the safety and com-
fort ot passengers and employees tliey are
never behind; uobody hat* to wait for them,
while their atr brakes are better looked after
than those of any other cars that como into
this yard and there are earn here occasionally
of every railroad in this country and Canada.

The.people of: this town are• very glad to
learn tbat the Newark Conference bas sent
the Rev. J. H. E. Sbultzback to them. Since
Port Morris bas been taken under the care
of the Newark Conference we have been for-
tunate! in. getting ministers who suited tUo
people, while they wore fearless preachers of
the gospel. Mr. Shiiltz Is a young.man, who
will leave his impress on the Conference or I
miss my guess. Ttio Rev. C. C. Winans re-
turns to Stanhope, where be has been preach-
lug RUccesBfelly.

William McConnell, of Stanhope, slipped
on the court house steps in Newton on Tues-
day aud fell and broke hid arm.

I am Indebted to Congressman Muhlou Fit-
ney for some gardon seeds from Uncle Sam's
storehouse, for which he will please accept
my thanks.

On the Oth of April. 1770, tbe British red-
coats started trouble in the streets of Boston.
George Washington was elected President on
April 0,1780. On theeamo day the Ameri-
can, Congress held its first SCKIOO. The Black-
hawk, Cherokee, Mexican, Apachoe, and
Seminole wars were declared April 0, 1831,
1830, 1840, ]84» and IRj... respectively. The
battles of Shlloh and Fittsburg Landing were
also fought on April ft.

Mrs. William Herman, of East Orange, hew
been visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs, A. H.
Roberts, of Stanhope.

Mrm. John H. Lowe, with her eon James
and daughter Fanny, or Mt. Arlington, spent
Sunday with friend* in Stanhope.

Father Carow, of Netcong, carries bis arm
in a olinK yet:

William H. Biesoll, of Newark, was In
Stanhonu last week.

Alvan Binfth has rented the stone storu
formerly occupied by Thomas J. Knight in
Stanhope, and I hear Thomas J. Bfssell has
rented the place formerly, occupied by Mr.
Smith as a bicycle store,. ,

The Catholics of this section are going to
have an entertainment in Drnke's Opflrn
HouBe, Qtonhope, on the evening of the lOtl
Inst. If you want to have a good time, go.

Of Interest to Wlieelweu.
As tbe riding season advances It would, be

well for all wheelmen, not members of the
League of American Wheelmen, to look iuto
tbe many advantages that organization offers
to wbeelmen and the immense amount of
good work they are doing in tbo direction of
good roads. Every man who rides a wheel,
and every man who owns a horse, and uses it
for pleasure driving, is indebted to the League
for many o£ the good roadu ho rides over.
For tbe poat ten years the Leaguo has been
hammering at this particular part of its good
work, aud has succeeded in securing many
fine roads in New Jersey, The laws of the
State which give counties and cities tbe right
to build roads und tbe means to do It were
presented and passed at the instigation of the
Highway Improvement and Legislatiou Com-
mittees ot tbe League. Is it fair to have In
a State with so many riders only 8,000 League
members, who pay for all this missionary
work 1 Why should not ten thousand other
riders come in and help f Tbe League mem-
bers realize that these non-members do not
stay out for " pure cusaedness." They do
not join because tbe matter is not brought to
their attention. 'Every League member gets
more than bis money's worth in tbe road
book, League hotel and repair shop privi-
leges, a bright weekly bicycle paper, legal
protection, and many other benefits. Tbe
cost is very small, *2 for the first year and *1
for each subsequent year. Application blanks
may be secured from any local consul or
bicycle dealer.

It should be understood by wheelmen and
wheel women tbat every renewal as well as
every new member of the New Jersey Divi-
sion, League o( American Wheelmen, receives
without extra charge a copy of the complete
and handy road book issued by the division
lost year after careful topographical prepar-
ation by Secretary-Treasurer James C Tab-
tersall and his assistants New members will
•ot have to wait this Bpring for tbs road
book, as the plates are all ready, being tbe
same ns those from which the 1807 bootc was
printed, and it takes very little time to strike
off new copies as needed. There will be no
revision, ot the road book until next fall. AH
it fitundB, it will be a useful compauion to
every wheeling tourist, as it givei the beat
routes between all points of Interest, and a
well written description of Now Jersey's
ecouio and historic features.

SUITINQS-88 Inches wide, Bayadere Stripe,
figured and check designs, handsome two and
three colorings regular &oo value O Q vt§

J U
figured and check designs, handso
three colorings, regular &oo value
for

SUlTINUS-SUk and wool novelty weaves inneat
exclusive designs, three-toned color t
comblDfttlouB and reg. 11 value, for

BROADCLOTH—64 Inches wide, all wool, best
flnleb. In all tha staple and HHwest of spring color-
ings, will be sponged free, usually A O i
»i-«,,tor

During tbe past year much unoccupied land
belonging to the mining companies has been
leased or sold and Is being fenced and put
under cultivation.

David Jenkin'a men are now busily eugaged
lu blowing up the rocks aud putting in apple-
pie ordei* tbe land north of the church where
the old powder house stands.

A number of uew bouses have been put up
lately and the one erected by Mr. Cburm lu
nearly ready for occupancy.

Tho Bassott farm Is an ornament to any
commuuliiy and Mr. fiassett cannot be sur-
passed as a practical farmer who knows how
to make & farm pay well as well aa look well.
When be bought tbe farm a few years ago
pftopie Raid he would (starve out, as every one
before him bad. But be has built up tbe
largest milk route in Dover aud besides keep
ingfropi fifty to sixty bead of cattle and a
number of horses, raises hay and grain ^ to
sell. All things about the stable* wwRllas
the house are kept perfectly clean and neat-
bones, cattle, wagons and harness. On these
spring days, when tbe grass begins to grow
and the plough turns over tbe iod, it is a.
pleasure to one of agricultural taatestolook
over this farm that is unsurpassed, except by
a eight of the bountiful harvest gathered in
autumn, Better tbsn all, Mr. Bassett his been
successful iu raising tbe bestorppthat a farm
cao raise—a crop of boys that have grown up
to be stalwart first-claw young men,

Our merchant, Mr. Peter Buck:, is as enter-
prhtoga merchant as can be found anywhere.
We doubt whether there la rf country store iu
the State tbat carries as large and well Mleot-
ed Btook of goods, from a piano to a paper of
needles.

Mine Hill has a good school hulldlnt and
capable teacben, but tbe resignation uf Miss
Thomas, who had been its controlling spirit
for fourteen years, wan much regretted.

The pastor ot the Mine Hill church, in bis
sermon last Sunday, called upou all Christaius
and tblnking people to support their Presi
dent iu his efforts to gain a peaceful victory
over Spain. Ho said the President was In a
position of great difficulty and responsibility,
We must consider (1) whether we had a moral
right to declare war against1 Spain, aa that
question vras not so slmplo as some L would
have UN suppose'. We must consider (3) our
legal right; we, must: consult the laws of
nations. (3) We must count the cost. Many
things that might be right with ample funds
might be wrong if, in order to carry tbemout,
we must cripple our own resources, and the
resources of those who must come after us.
(4) We must; consider whether war is. the
BUreat and best method of bringing relief to
Cubat (5) Finally, if ah affirmative ia given
to all these questions, one has still to decide
whether thlB Is the time to declare war, with the
great extent of coast undefended and with the
yellow fever season coming on.

Tbe lYesident, he said, Bhould be allowed
ample time, ".and if these questions are de-
cided in the affirmative we can march to
battle as did our forefathera and the soldiers
of our late war, for God, humanity and the
right. Not as cougrees would have us—rush
like children rushing to the playground in
answer to the Bhoutfl of their fellows, ' or the
horse that rusheth into thebattle not knowing
It la for bis destruction.'" RUBS.

CHESTER.
Miss Amelia. Vanderyeer is spending a week

with Mrs. - Frank: SanderB, of Morristown,
and Mrs. H. Baldwin, of Brookslde.

The whiat club will hold their next meet at
Walter Smith's, after a month's recess.

Mias Sadie Budd entertained Mr. and Mrs
John Cnjmer, of Jersey City, over Sunday.

lira. Robert Smith, of Morristown^ la visit-
ing her sou, W. 13. Young, of this place.

JUaa Lucy Edwards,. of Dover, upeut a few
days with Mrs. Joseph Zeek, of tbis place.

Peter Larison will erect a new house on tbe
site of .hia old one, which burned down a
ehort time sinco.

J. Treodway. of Boouton, spent ttuudoy
with hts parenta at this place.

Edward Smith has moved to Frank Dun-
ster's place at Peapack.
' Tbo ladies, of the. Congregational Church
will bold a "Junket" supper on Wednesday
evening.

Miss Minnie Dunster was very pleasantly
surprised by a party of friends on Monday
evening. Tbo occasion was her eighth birth
day.

The tneniberfi of Prospect JjodgB, F. and A.
M., gave a supper Monday night.

The Hov.Dr. E. B. England, of Washington,
spent Monday with K I. Smith. KIXY.

Beauty I« Blood Deep.
Clean blood menus a clean Bkin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all hn-

&unties from the body. Begin to-day to
nniah pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug*
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. j .

REAL DRESS GOODS BARGAINS I
Host opportune offerings—a splendid chance to buy the material for the spring costume

and save from a quarter to a third. New weaves, new colors, new designs only, with
prices tbat border on tbe wonderful.

yetJU

olor

JU

JU

5UITINQS-S0 and 88 Inches wide, la fancy
atripes, covert mixture and neat check rfifccU,
tnree-toned color combinations, light
and medium grounds, 40c value for..

SUITINOS-FaDcy covert cloUm. SO Inches wife,
all wool, 18 of the new colorings, reg- r A . vei
utar 86c ralue, for u V L JU

SUITINOS—New granite weaves, 46 icchea wide,
all pure wool, all the new spring M r * VM
U d d UBLialiy trie, lygy lit, . , . . /OW jVl

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. Goods Delivered Free.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
MARKET AND MALSEV STREETS, NEWARK.

DOVER IUM3ZR CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

-DEAiBBB IK-

0UIUDING MATERIALS OF Ml KINDS
LUMBER, SA8H, BUNDS, DOOES, MOULD-

INGS, Eto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

•WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LUTB, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the

Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

announce that he has for several months past

beea putting in new horses, buggies, surreyi,

etc, and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-

outs as any livery stable,in Dover or round-

about, and at a reasonable rate.

ONIC P u p s
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, ULIKUL
CHILLS P» FEVER. 6BIPFE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATIONS

GENERAL DEBILITY.

FBICE 60 Cta.

AT ALL

DRuaaisTS.

SAVER
HEDHiaLCOL
49 and 61

Muim8b,ir.T.

SAVER LIVER PILLS 95 CENTS.
rurely VegtUble. Will cure Biliousness, Conitlpstloo. rile, 1lr> Tli.ii.rtM. rsMf

I Dyipcpiia. : Smsll Buy Ukcn.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE OREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

*nd your favorite home papw,

TheIronEra,Dover.w.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

Send all orders to The Iron Era.

m il V TR1R1IHF Al M&H&P, MOPAOKB. A National Book ot nter*nos{or
n» 1 . in iDUIII . HLItlfirlHU| Governmental and political information. Con-

tains tbe Conntltution of the United Htates, ttio Cons itutlon of the Htate of New York, the
Dlngley Tariff Bill, with & comparison of old and new rates; President McKitihff'a CabtiMt
and appointees, AmbasBadorp, Consuls, etc.; tbo personnel of Congress, nmmse of prlndDtl
odlcors of tbo dtlferent States, commanding officers of tbe Army and Havy,~wltii thSramsir-
lei; Tables of Public Statistics, Election Returns, Pany Platforms and CoumitlML com-
plete articles on the Currency; Gold and Silver, and a vaat amount of other valuable 'infor-
matlou. Tbe Btandard American almanac, authoritative and complete, oorreSDondhiB: lu
rank with Whlttaker's Almanac In Europe. ' •"»>"«•»

PRICE as CENTS. POSTAQE PAID.

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J
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T n E CUllAS CHISld.
The ERA yesterday received front Congress-

man Mahlon Pitney the following telegram :
WisuiXGTos, V. C , April 7, lwtt.

Eorroa IKO* EBA, DOVEB:—
I vf ant to hear from my constituents on Cu

han crisis. Please invite your readers to
write me their views immediately.

MAHLON PITNEY.
In order to J?«t an expression of the views

of the dozens of Dover a representative of
th. ERA this morning interviewed more than
a score, eliciting the opinions given below. It
will be noted that while a number ex
themselves as being averse to war (and who
is not, in the abstract I) all without exception
want tie dignity and honor of this nation up-
held Following "re the opinions expressed :

Mayor George I'ierson said : " I believe
that Spain is responsible for the destruction
or the Maine and should be compelled to
answer to us for it- 1 believe in a settlement,
if possible without war— but not short of the
freedom of Cuba—and an indemnity. Peace
if possible, war if necessary."

The Bey. Dr. Charles 8. Woodruff Haiti:
"It Is my hope that the affair with Spain
can be settled without war, but if tear must
come the United States will be found able for
all emergencies, as ehe was iu the sixties.
Our President in 'bowing a clear bead aud
wise judgment and as be knows so well all
the facts in tbe case we can well trust him. It
is a time for cool, calm heads and great trust in
the God of Nations."

Superintendent J. W. Baker, of '"» Bela-
ware, Laclutwanna and Western car shops,
said : " I am in favor of Intervention on the
score of humanity, and I think besides that
this Government should demand reparation
for the destruction of the Maine and tho loss
of so many of our brave sailors."

Cf. C. Hmchman said : " I' hope that war
will be declared by the United states upon
Spain to avenge tbo logs of the liees of 806
American sailors and the destructlnn of our
battleship Maine, which disaster was un-
doubtedly caused by the treachery of Spanish
officials. As a result of and incidental to thia
war I bops that Cuba may achieve ber inde-
pendence."

Postmaster George UcCracken said: " I
am fn favor of independent for Cuba. The
bonor of the country should be uphold in the
matter of the Uaine. I consider tbe blowing
up of the Maine sufficient cause for war.
Arms should be resorted to if necessary-"

S. H. Borry, of tha S. H. Berry Hardware
Company, said: "I am emphatically In favor
of prompt intervention on humanitarian
grounds, and of our government insist-
ing most positively upon a full indem-
inity, so far sui that can now be made,
for tbe lives of our sailors and loss
of the gunboat Mains. I fully approve the
President's course "

D. 8. Allen said: " I am in favor of armed
Intervention sit once to free Cuba, demanding
• settlement for the Maine, and of resorting
to arms at once, If necessary.

C.H. Bennett, said: - I fully approve the
oonrs* tbe President has taken and think be
should b» supported in any steps he may take."

Captain E. L. Petty ^Jd: " I am in favor
of anMaining: the President in securlnjt the
iadsrjendaiice of Cuba and the relief ot its
tHiti—sii people without resort to war: but
if he cannot accomplish thai then the necessi-
ties of the whole >Uuatlon demand • resort to
a n a . s i once."
' The Eev. W. J. Hampton said: "From a,
btuaanitarlan standpoint I think tho Span-
iards', •nould.be compelled to recognize the
right* of the Cubans. If they refuse to
ncognlu these right* I am in favor of armed
intervention. Tbe liberty of Cuba would be
a splendid monument to the sailors of the
Maine." , • - '

Henry Greengrass a i d : "I think thai the
Cubans should be relieved at once, by force
of arms if necessary. The Spanish Qovern-
ment should be held to account for the loss of
tbs Main*. I cannot see bow war can be
averted."

William Simon said. "I hope there will
be no war. I thoroughly approve of the
course which the President is taking."

i. A. Lyou said: "I am entirely in sym-
pathy with the course which the President is
taking. I think the outcome of the Presi-
dant'a course will be the ultimate independ-
ence of Coba."
- William H. Goodale said; "I hops there
will be no war. Jty motto ID'Peace on earth,
good will toward num.' I think a settlement
should bo demanded (o r the blowing up of
thelUlne.'1 '

J. P. VToodhull said: "I have nothing to
say in the Cuban matter, but it is a settled
fact in my mind that the Spaniards blew up
the Maine aud murdered 260 of our sailors
and I think they abould be driven out of Cuba

font."
.Newton Ely said: " I think the President

should drive tho Spaniards from Cu ba."
A. Q. Buck said: " I am in favor of armed

lntrrvenUon at once. I have had dealings
~wjth .Spaniards aud know their temper.
There will OB no peace while they are in
Cuba." •

James Simpson « l d : "I am perfectly
willing to abide by the decision of President
McKiHley. I thoroughly, approve of the
conrae which the President is taking."

C. Hastier said: ''I think the Spaniards
should be driven out of Cuba."

Principal E. E. Potter, of Fort Orsm. said;
("X am In favor of maintaining the honor,
dignity and rights of tho American people.
If Spain has encroached upon our rights and
is guilty, of starving to death innocent people
in Cuba, and fa responsible for the death of
tbe Maine's crew, then, she should bo mado to
understand that tbe American po oplo havo a
lacrel right to go to Cuba and ostabllsh a
aoverniMnt in harmony with tho civilization
of the age.

' • In accord with the foregoing are the fnl.
lowing resolutions recently adopted by James
MeDarit Post, No. M, a. A. It., which wo
rspobhah from the E » * of March IS :
W n i s A B , A cruel warfarois being carried

on in A moat revolting, barbarous and mur-
' derotu, manner against the liberty-loving
'i patriots of Cubs, who are nobly nnd bravely

BgminsT against fearful odds for freedom
- from'tbe (ailing chains of Spauiah bond-

tVlUUUtaavin all these years of desolation,
rapine and murder the Cvbans have nianl-
ftatod the spirit ot our,forefathers in li70,
demonstrating to the world that they pre-
fer to die for the oiuij of freedom rather
than live longer beneath the disgraceful

RESOLVED, Tunt we, the officers and mem-
bers of James McDavit Post No. M, Depart-
ment of Inev.- Jen*y, «ran<l Army of the iie-
pulilic, who have been baptised in Wnnd for
the protection of the priuciples aud Hag o
our own fre« nation, do hereby declare our
selves in heartfelt sympathy with «ur bravi
patriotic Cuban neighbors, and with tbe fir
of patriotism of the bixtles yet burning i
our hearts we pledge them our support.

RESOLVED, That in our opinion tbe time
has fully arrived when our great Christian
nation should no longer remain inactive, but,
called upon by the common ties of Chrintu
humanity, right, justice and patriotism, w<
sbuuld make no earnest endeavor to secure,
if possible, the cessation of blrodshed and in-
humanity.

RESOLVED, That in the event of war witl
Rpain, which now seems probable, we pledge
to the Comroander-in-Chlef of our-Army and
Navy, who received with us the baptism in
the sixties, our loyal support and co-opera-
Hon.

BESATOB MITCHELL, of Wisconsin. site<!
up tho situation tersely in hi" reply to 9 letti
from Paul D. Carpenter, a son of the lal
Senator Matt Carpenter, In which Carpenter
urged peace and cited tbe report of the
8punish Court of Inquiry as evideuce th
the Maine wag destroyed by an internal ex-
plosion. Senator Mitchell wrote:

" I have never favored armed Interference
Iu Cuban affairs. I did not feel that we were
bound to redress the wrongs of Cuba by re-
sorting to war. But the Maln6 episode will
not down. Over refinement of argument ii
useless. It stauds before the Ar.erieanpeopli
aplalncflso nftreachery. P*r'*dy and cruelti
run fn the Spanish blood. There is little eta
in its history. Any natiou that would perroii
such an outrag* to go unpunished would no!
df nerve to exift. There are some thing? worse
than war. There are some things better than
money " '

•Wash 1 ii BT ton CorrvspttnCenc
WABIIINOTON, D. C , April 4,

Tho Dingley law in its flrnt half year makes
a good record as to iU effects upon importa
tions, OR well as Its earnings in tbe matter of
revenue. The official figures of the Treasury
Department covering the first six months o
tbe Dingley law and comparing its operations
with the corresponding six months of th
preceding year under tbe Wilson law are now
for tbe first time accessible. They show, to
begin with, a falling off fn tbe importation
of articles produced by the farmer. In tb
classification of "articles of food aud liv
animals," the importations during tbe firs
six months of tbe new law amounted in value
to $81,100,723, while in the corresponding eix
months of tbe preceding year under tbe 'Wil-
son law the importations of tljat class of
articles amounted to $104,033,800. thus show-
ing a reduction of more than 933,000,000 in
this class of articles, most, if not all of which
are produced by the farmers.

Another class of citizens who have been
equally boncfittcd by the operation of the
new law are those employed iu manufacturing
industries dependent upon manufactures.
One evidence of thin is found in tbe fact tha
the importation of manufactured articles fell
from $90,450,055 under the Wilson law to
t?tyj,540,WH under the Dingley law. These
figure*1 relate, as do those quoted above, to the
first half year's operations of tbe Dingley lai
compared with the corresponding BIX months
of the preceding year under tbe Wilson law.

Thus it will be wen that while the impor
tation of articled of farm production fell off
$33,000,000, the Importation of manufactured
articles fell oft over $30,000,000, the percent-
age of reduction being in each case about the
same and tbe two classa of citizens, thi
farmer* and those dependent upon manu
factures, being thus beneflttod in like pro-
portion.

Another evidence of the Increased activity
which the now law has brought to our own
manufacturer* and their employees is shown
in tbe increase fn importation of raw material
under the Dlogley act. In the first six months
the importations of raw materials for use In
manufacturing amounted Iu $00,723,025,while
nnder tbe vaunted Wilson law, whose author
and supporters were especial advocate! of tbe
"free raw material" idea the Importatioi
of raw material amounted to only $70,683,(11.7
In the corresponding months of the preceding
year.

That the new law is operating especially In
the interests of tbe farmers and those de-
pendent upon tbe manufacturing industries
for their employment Is thus clearly shown
flnfc, in the reduction In importation ot arti
cles of food and live animate, which fell oil
20 per cant; second, in the reduction In tbe
importation of manufactured articles whioh
compete with home Industries, the reduction
in this case being about the same; third, in
the evident increase in home industries by
reason of the Increased demand for raw ma
terial for their use fa manufacturing; fourth,
in the greater prosperity among the pro-
dacers resulting from. the> Increased activity
among manufacturers, and increased earn
ings among their employees, as ii Rboira by
the general advance in prices received by
farmers for their products.

The following table shows the reduction In
importations of leading articles of farm pro-
duction, the first column being tbe amounts
imported under the Dingley law from August
1, 1897, to February 1, 1808, and the second
column the amounts imported under thi
Wilson law from August 1,1896, to February
l; 1897, one-year fn each case, the correspond
ing mouths being chosen in order to matte thi
comparison an absolutely fair one:

lstOmths.
Dingley Law.

Wool, lbs .1 81,786,070
Sugar, l b s . . . . . . . . 820,282,850
Chicory, lbs 113,005
Wool man'l'turei. 5,4D0,!>&!
Fruits...'..'.' 8,804^832
Vegetables.
Hay.

Cor. 6 tilths.
Wilson L
$ 73,104,955

1,653,805,034
2,662,794

4:m2w
731,713

7,020
Oranges, Lemons. 1,5811,660

7,490,001
. 9U8,823

603,846
2,959,075

T«lford
Theohief advantage of the telfdnl 1B

in the foundation, which consists of
stones eight or ten inches long, laid
upon a well rolled bed in regular xowi
across the road, the same as belgian
blocks are laid, the interstices closely
chinked with stone ohipa and the BUT-'
face made perfectly even. Upon thia i i
placed a layer of three-quarter inch trap
rock, covered with a dressing of day,:
stone screenings and dust. A road BO
constructed In Delaware county, Pa.,
with an eight inch foundation, four
Inch layer of rrap rack and surface
dreBsed, cost 65 cents a Bqoare yard. Ik
DBed to coat from 90 cents to >1.10.

MARRIED.
PL ATT—SCUDDER—In Hurdto wut on Feb-

ruary 27, by tbe Rev. Paul Eustlce, Arthur
FJatt, of Hurdtown, and AIIBS Jennla H,
Scntlder, of Dovrr.

"Llttlo COIUH.*'
Thousands of lives.sacrificed every year.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures little
colds, cures,big colds too, down to the very
verge of consumption.

Mortality.
Ashes to ftshes, dost to dost!
What ot hia loving? What of bin lust!
What of his puŝ ionJ What of his pain?
What of bin poverty? What of his pridet
Earth, tho great mother, has called him agai
Deeply he sleeps, the world's verdict defied.
Bhall he be tried again* Shall he £o free*
Who shall the court convene? Where shall it tel
No answer on the land, none from the aeai
Only we know that as he died we must—
Yon with your theory, you with your trust.
Ah to ashes, dmt unto dost!

—Paul Laurence Isnnbar,

Bir, I admit your general role—
That every poet is a tooL
But you yoanelf may serve to ahow It—
That every fool Is not a poet.

—Pon*

Couldn't B* Fooled Twloe.
There Is a fox terrier of remarkable in

telligence Installed as ruling factor In
very happy nod harmonious household op
town. One of tho favorite amusements of
tho terrier Is playing with a soft rubber
ball. The other day a member of the fam-
ily filled the soft ball with water. The
terrier pounced upon the boll, cbcwo
down on It, squirted the water down h
throat and dropped tbe ball. After repea
ed efforts be emptied the ball of water and
enjoyed his play. The next day he again
found this ball full of water and for awhile
seemed very disconsolate as he gazed sadly
at the toy. fie left it for a few minutes,
and then, rushing at tbe ball, deliberately
stepped upon it with one of his front U
and stood upon it until tbo water was .
squeezed out. Since then no water has
been put in the ball.—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

Comparative Succen In Life.
"Ever hoarof John Billiogsboyf Great

student at college. Worked hard. Grad-
uated at the bead of hli class. Fin
Latin scholar tbe Institution ever turned
out. Well, he's professor in tbe colleg
now and getting along splendidly. H u
ft unlary of *l,800 a year."

"Nuvor hoard of him before. What o:
hinir"

".Nothing, only be 1B a brother of that
famous little horse jockey, BHllngeboy,
who weighs only 08 pounds and m k
9100 a day."—Chicago Tribune.

AHEAD!"

"MDIIHITII.."
"WINS THE PENNANT."

HEADACHE CURED
WITHOUT BROMIDES.

•• ITI SWETY RECOMMEND! IT."

"INTO THe OTMIB
<JL«H PUT A HS*P-
IN« TEMPOONNl

Or"HVDROUTHIA,"

POUR THI WATW
ON IT (UOWir AT
FIMT) WITH O0N-
IT

"THI M«UIT I I *
O I ' L I S H T » U L
D O V I H T WHICH
win ount HUD-
ACHM ALMOST IN

•Him
TRIAL aizt, io era.

•OLD nv Ail. onuaoiwTtv

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
,IALTIMORC,MD.

A. Q. BUCK,

House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST.. DOVER, N- J

0AKER
ONE JOLLY NIGHT!

Monday, April n

A Rainbow of Smiles.

A Music Force Comedy presented by

Clever Comedians,
Pretty Girls,

Novel Specialties.

And Appropriate Stage Settings

It makes tbose laugh who never &ugtacl
before, and those who have laughed wil l .

' . laugh the inor*.

PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents
Beats now on BSJB at KfMgore's Drug store, ind

nsn bn secured by tatepbaoe.

u HE Best There Is In Paint."
H. W.Johns' 'A5SfS-T0SLiquid Paint

SI«D rod SMHU, SU00tSTIO»S, CTO.

The Gfeo. Richards Co,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.^

NEW AND REASONABLE QOODS
** ^ — 1 . , - n—— • 1 •• . —— ^ m m ^ =•, — • '

Now Open In All Departments

Dress Goods
New styles arriving every week. Fancy

mixtures, brocades, checks, plaids, all wool
plain suitings, serges, poplins, whipcords, etc.,
at 25c, 50c, 75c, yard.

A large assortment of choice styles at 25c.
yard.

All wool black brocaded dress goods at 39c.
yard.

A splendid line of Mohair brilliantines, in
blacks, navy blue and myrtle at 75c. yard.

New Mattings
Some jointless, some cord warps, plain and

fancy, and all good. They make a cool, clean,
comfortable floor covering, and are cheap, as
we sell them 10c, 15c,.20c, 25c, 35c. yard.

Carpets
Ingrain carpets 50c. yard.
Ingrain stair carpets.
Brussels carpets 70c. yard.
Brussels hall and stair carpets to match.

e

Furniture
Oak chiffoniers §5, §7 and up.
Oak buffets $10, $15 and up.

Linings
New Roman silk prismatics for linings and

skirts.
A complete stock of dress linings of all

kinds.

Kerr's
400 yard spool cotton 14c spool.

Ladies' Wrappers
Trimmed yoke, watteau backs, full size and

well made 59c each.

Shoes
Shoes for spring. Fresh goods direct from

the manufacturers in fancy colored and black
leathers.

350 pairs women's Dongola kid Oxfords,
tipped, new coin toe, every part solid leather
$1 pair.

120 pairs women's chocolate colored kid
tipped Oxfords, flexible soles $1.35 pair.

120 pairs women's fine kid shoes with pat-
ent leather tips, button and lace $1,69 pair.

72 pairs women's chocolate colored tipped
lace shoes, new coin toe, very stylish §1.98
pair.

120 pairs women's fine vici kid shoes, with
patent leather tips, button and lace, some
with cloth tops, our regular $2.50 quality
$2.25 pair.
. 240 pairs boy's chocolate colored lace shoes

$1.75 pair.
120 pairs men's chocolate colored lace shoes

$2.00 pair. •
. 120 pairs men's genuine willow calf tan

colored lace shoes $2.50 pair; would be good
value at §3.00.

Bicycle shoes and Oxfords in all the new
1898 styles.

Garden Seeds
We handle only the highest class of seeds.

We buy them in bulk fresh every season aud
put them up ourselves. This enables us to
give you twice the quantity of fresh high
grade seed that is usually sold for five cents
per package.

Seed Potatoes
We received this week from Houlton,

Maine, a shipment of choice Maine Early
Rose and Early Northern Potatoes, and ex-
pect another shipment in a few days, which
will include all the other good varieties.

Garden Tools
of all kinds, garden barrows, wire fencing,
poultry netting, etc., at lowest prices.

H. W. John's
Ready Mixed Paints are in every respect
first-class, composed of pure linseed oil
and the highest grade of pigments. They
are prepared ready for the brush in fifty-six
shades and standard colors. We carry a
complete assortment. Also floor stains, hard
oil finish, varnishes, etc.

Kalsomines
in all shades.

Bicycles
Agents for the Featherstone and Victor lines
Road King % $38.00
Road Queen $38.00
Duke ' . . . . . . .$32.50
Duchess .....$32.50
Baron..: '. ...$25.00
Baroness $25.00
Prince. .$22.50
Princess ..$22.50

Victor Bicycles
$40.00. $60.00 and $78.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TEIvEPHOKE CALL 35.

Dover, - - .- New Jersey
SHERIFF'S SALE.

1 . HORSIS COMMON P L U S
The DoTer Lumber Company vs. Peter W. Ropier,

Fi. fa. de bo et on docketed judgment Return-
able to January Term, A. I>. 1HW.

r FORD D. SlllTD, Attorney.
Br virtue of the above stated writ of Ber! facli

In my bands, I shall expose for sale at publt
vendue at the Court Bouse In Horrlitown, N. J,
o n • •.

MONDAY, tbe 18th daj ot APRIL next.
A. D. 1808, between the boll's of IS IL and S o'doc
P. M thatli to fay at 2 o'clock In the afternooi
of said day. all those tracts or parcels of land am
premises •Uuste. lying and being ID Rockana]
township, Morris Couoty, New Jersey.

Fiasr TftAoi^-Befiinnlog in*tbe centre of t
bridge which crosses Dell brook (here the boundar
of the townships. Rocsaway and Randolph) an!
running thence (1) alone tne middle of the raai
Boutb seventy-four decrees west one chain forty
four links; thence (S) south six degrees east
(passing at twelve feet through an elm sappllng
three chains and afty-Mven links to a staltA
thence (8) north seventy-four degrees and thirt'
tninutea east four chains and eleven links to i
large1 pin- tree; tbence (4) north two degree* ess
three chains to a point In the middle of the roac
thence (5) along the same south eighty-six degree
to th; place of beginning, containing about one
and forty-Bve one-bundredtns acres of land; be-
ing the aarae premises as described In a deed froiu
OaUib Wheeler to Peter W. Hopler, dated Sentem-

SnooKD Tluor—Beginning at a stake standing
on the west side of Pequannoo street in said cit
of Dover distant fifty feet from tho southerly cor-
"«• "f Pequannoc strfet aud runs thence (1) par
alkl with said McFarlan street in a course Boutl
elghtyseveu degrees treat one hundred feet to <
line of lands deeded by James It. Banner an,
wife to Manning F. Searing j thence (8) along sail
Searing's line south three degrees east twenty-five
feet: tuenoe f8) north eighty-seven degrees east
one hundred feet to tbo westerly line of said Pe-
Quannoo street; thence,(4) along the west llneo
Bald Pequannoo street ln-a corner north three d
grees west twenty-rive feet to the place of begin-
ning, subject to all the rights of tbe tenanu In
possession, being the same premises as i *
n a dend from Edmund D. Halsey am

Peter Hopler, dated January 8,1880.
. JSDQAR L. W K U N O ,

Dated March 15,
Chronicle and p. f. Jill 80

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

MORRIS ORPHANS' COURT
JANCUM? TKRM, A. D. 1838.

In tbe matter of the ap-1
plication ror the appoint-
ment of Holloway W, flunt I rt^, ,„.»., .
to be administrator of the f O e i a r 0 ( Publication
estate of Jonathan B. Cole- . . •
man, deceased. . ..)..:• , •

It appearing that an application hath been madu
to the Surrogate of the County of Morris for the
appointment of Holloway W. Hunt to be adminis-
trator of the estate of Jonathan B. Coleman. lau
»f said county, deceased, who died Intestate, and
that objections thereto bave been made and diet
with said Surrogate, and th«t citations to nil the
next of kin entitled to administration of said estate
to appear before this Court at this time and show
cause, if any they have, why said Hollowav vr.
lunt sh'-uld not be appointed as such administra-
tor, have been toiled fyaald Surrogate, and at-
vice thereof made by the proper officer, on all per-
sons reaidlng in tbls Btate that could on found
And It appearing that William D. Stilton, Chtrlet'
P. Button. Charles Coleman, Kffle Farker. Benja-
min O. Button and Lewis Coleman could not be
found to be served with Bali citation.

I'l«therefore,on this seventh day of Starchy
). 1603. ordered by the Court that the said William
>• Button, Charles P. Button. Charles Coleman.

Erne Parker, Benjamin C. Button and Lewis Cole
mando appear before this Court ou Monday, th-
ninth day of May next, at ten o'clock a. m. nnd
ihow cause, if any Uiey bave. why the said Holio-
vay W. Hunt or norao other (It niid proper person
ihould not beappolntedadtnlntetratorot tbeatate:,J«lf Jonwlian B. Coleman, deceased, and u
oide the judgment and decree of the Court in

And It is further ordered that a copy of tills
order be published within CO days hereafter In the
Iron Era, a newspaper printed and published IE
said County of Morrii, tor at least six weefiisu"
—Blvely thereafter, and that a copy of this order

_ mailed within Bald twenty dsyB- to all of the
Jbove named persons whose post office addresses

And it Is further*ordered that thB further hear-
taK of Mid matter be continued to Monday, the
ninth day of May next

A true copy from the minutes.
DAVID YOUNQ,

Surrogate and Cleric of said Orphans1 Court,

Public Notice.
The annual meet ing of the Stockholders of

io Sovereign Mercantile and Sav ings Asso-
ation, of Dover, wil l bo held iu tho Sover-
gnB1 i la l l on April 13, a t7 :30 p. m. , for the
lection of a Board ot Directors for tlie en-
uinj* year and the transaction of other im-
>ortant business. B. A , B U O A D W E L L ,

• : • Secretary.]

exclusive, Elegant

&vl Economical

We court careful, con-
scientious criticism of our
W>U& iT(!!I!S6ry. We waut
you to closely examine the
work on the hats you see
here and to note the supe-
riority of the materials used
in trimming.

We feel that the hats we
produce are a little better in
many ways than those seen
in the average millinery
store. Ours are not simply
prelty; they have charac-
ter; they are exclusive.

See the millinery show.

s SALE.
• lxOmnciarorN.wJ.ass..
Between J. Scott Thompson, joiardian of

ffo"«omplalwi 0 tanu^ti iroHJJ
ffo".«omplalwi0t,anu^atriciro.HeJJaMt
Matilda his wife, Emily L. Wlreans Albilnvllf?
Smith, William Dorach MM SianuScturini
Company, H. W. Merrlam ShoT CouVpany*
Oeorge E. Louoabiiry, Edward H. Jlatthevjaon'
Lewis K. Hurlbut and Nathan h. HoWswell o »
Durland, Andrew Thompson. John Watson art
Thomas E. Givacen. defeniinn. H fa fo

I I vlruiH of tne above stated writ of fieri fArlau
i1" ml I'f ""!$•' "hs" " I 1 0 " for sale at nubile

if. i n " rt n ° u " £ ' " ' Momltown, K.

i .WnrtS^S!^"1 "^™-M{* ""raw of Dlckerson
id Morris streets and runnlnir tbenco f n eastarlv
lomrtho northerly side of Dlckenon stree? one

Hundred and fifty feet to «Ithln fifty feet of thi
de of Kuex street; tbence C8) parallel STtl J

itreet northerly, nne hundred fit to th

Sto9S
hence (4) alonit the side of tta same
in» hundred feet to the place of bedun

Stockholders Meeting.

' ,V S?o«W6Ane;d'1yith6 twentieth day or
mil, 1893, nt 2 o'clock p. m., for the election

of seven directors, and for all other S r i e s s
that may properly corns before thef meeting

I. w . SKAEIKO, Secretary.

RUCKELSHAUS
NO; 228 MARKET STREET,

DO YOU WANT A
IF SO

BARGAIN?

(1IIEP OUB G W PBIHB SBLE.
$<55,OOO

Wortli of Furniture, Carpets, Etc
•re being slaughtered at unheard of prices.

The styles and patterns are correct.
The quality high. The prices low.
In part, our 6 story building contains 100 Parlor Suits, 'Parlor

Tables, Music Cabinets. Fancy Chairs and Rockers, 175 Chamber Suits,
Springs, Mattresses, etc., Dining Room Tables, Chairs, Sideboards and
China Closets.

Library Tables, Book Cases. Writing Desks and Hall Stands
Kitchen Ranges, Tables, Chairs and Refrigerators.
1000 Rolls Carpet, Linoleum. Oil Cloth. Matting, Rugs, etc.
New styles of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts.

CASH OR CREDIT.
FliEE

DELIVERIES. RUCKELSHAUS,
228 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

TEL. NO. i«4 # .

ELEVATORS.

IIMMIIHW WHWflMM. IMI

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety of

CARPETINGS
Comprising Tapestries, Body Brussels,
Moquettes, Axmlnsters and nine trades
of Ingrains. Not to mention Hemp, Nap.
ler, Cocoa, and Straw Mattings. Llnole>
urns. Oil Cloth and Art Squares. We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at T

FRED, H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackweii street, Dover; N. J.

and Realty Company
F T H E g , ^ QJ , ̂  ^ ^

' * $35«OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

a m e d .
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate

Valuation" ' h e P " r C 5 ^ e a n d s a I e °' R e a l ****•
Valuanons appraised hy Committees ol the Board of Directors

y p
C I N O O B ^ ™ OHDBB T H E L i w a 0 F T H E g , ^ QJ , ̂  ^ ^

Mnces-Roema 1 and S Morris County ' ' * $ 3 5 « O O O
Savin*, Ban* Building MORRI

itles Examined.
L

B. SsmKOHB President

ugenes. Burke
harle. E. Nnhle

T r, Wuiuu, W. OOTLIE, Vice President and Counsel
C S T êcrouur andTrê urer

J Joun H. Canstlek
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

The Jewish Passover began on Wednesday
noon and ̂ H continue for one week.

A new porch is being erected at the rear ol
W. S. Collard's residence on Bergen street.

Good Friday's services were held in St.
John's Church this morning at 8 and 10:80.

The April meeting of the Board of Free-
holders will be held on Wednesday of next
week.

It Is reported that Captain BIgsbee has been
appointed an assistant to the Secretary of the
Navy. . . .

Tbe Rockaway Record will hereafter ;bi
published on Thursday morning instead oi
Wednesday afternoon. !!

Twenty barrels of flour and corn meal bare
been shipped from Plemlngton to the starving
Cubans through the instrumentality of a local
Ouban relief committee.

The animotiscope exhibition which was
recontly given in the Presbyterian Church in
this place was given in Washington on las!
Thursday when many were turned away.

The Rev. J. N. Alexis, of the Swedish
Lutheran Trinity Church will attend the
Lutheran District Conference in Philadelphia
on Wednesday and Thursday of next week.

Tbe sewing society of the Swodish Luthe-
ran Trinity Church will give a sociable and
have a sale of fancy articles in the basement
of the church on Saturday, April 10, at 7:80
p. m.

It Is stated that of the 190,000,000 war fund
voted by Congress thirty-four million bave
already been expended. Twenty million has
been used for the navy and fourteen million
for the army.

The Rev. James Morris, pastor of the Peo-
ple's Church, in PosaaJc, is assisting the Rev.
William H. Shawger this week. Meetings
are held each evening and much interest is
being manifested. . .

The Rev. Dr. David Spencer has been re-
quested by the Philadelphia Baptist Assocla
tlon to preach at the one hundredth anni-
versary of tbe Honeywell Academy at Ht.
Herraon on June 8.

The Kev. William H. Lauuing led the meet-
Ing in the Chrystal street chapel ou last Bun-
day afternoon. The Itev. Thomas A. Reeves,
of Rockaway, will speak at tho chapel next
tiunday at 4 o'clock.

Thore will be a Bpeolal service of the Bun-
day ichool at the Presbyterian Church Bt 2:80
p. ni. on Easter Sunday, The Rev. John J.
Bridges will preach and Dr. Hallowaywlll
probably be present.

James Gould was arrested on Saturday by
Constable Blake on a grave charge. He was
hrought before Recorder Gage and in default
of ball was sent to the County Jail to await
the action of the Grand Jury. '

The meeting of the Epworth League of the
First M. E. Churoh, which was to take place
to-day (Friday), has been postponed for tiro
weeks on Account .or tbe lecture which is to
be given in the ehurah this evening.:

Tho annnal meeting of tbe stockholders of
the Hibernia Mining Railroad Company was
hold in the offitw. of that company In the
George Richards bnlldlsg on Monday after-
noon, when the old offloen were re-elected.

Invitation! for the wedding of Mist Florence
A. Clark, of this city, and John J. Oil), of
Rockaway, are out. The wedding to to tak»
place on April 190 at tt» residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Lyon, or Weit Fairview avenue.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Ha Ho way Is expected
M lie present at tbe Easter serviofs In the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday. Dr. Hallo-
way will not begin preaching for a week or
two. The Rev. John J, Bridges will, fill the
pulpit on Banday;

An ornamental • iron stairway has been
erected on the east side of the briok building
of the B Hi Berr*'Hardware Company, lead-
ing to the new oflloee on the second floor.
One of these offioes will be occupied as the
.central office of the Telephone Company,

Of tbe ten Dover names In the box from
which the names of the petit Jurymen for the
May term of the Morris County Courts were
drawn on Tuesday only two came out, the
lot falling on Councilman Raynor and Henry
C. Newklrk.. Of the Chatham names in the
box none was drawn.

Clarence Woodruff, the son of the Rev.
Dr. C. 8. Woodruff, preached his flnt sermon
In his father's church on Sunday morning.
At the recent Newark conference Mr. Wood-
rnff was appointed as a supply for the M. E.
Church at Scotch Plains and will preach
.there during the poming year.

While It it likely that the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. .Stoddard will have returned before our
neit isMie, the ERA next week will publish a
continuation of the stray of their Journey,
being in reoript or two Interesting letters,
one dated '•Beyroot, March It,1' and the
other " Constantinople, March 91."

The Swedish Lutheran Trinity Church will
have special Easter services at 10:80 a. m.
and 7 p. m. on Sunday. The morning ser-
vice will coiulKt of singing Easter hymns and
Gloria fa excelsis In the Bwedith language
The. evening service will be in English. The
cliurch will be decorated with flowers.

A grand band concert will be given by the
Enterprise Band in the Baker Opera House
on Saturday night, April 111. Mtsa Bertha
Moyer, pianist;'Alfred Meafoy, elocutionist;
Kiss Nellie Tippett, vocal soloist and Frank
-J. Kelfel, crayon artist, will assist and the
entertainment promises to be a good one.

The Horrlstown Presbyterian Ministerial
.Association met at the Rockaway manso on
•Tuesday, April 6. While the attendance was
•cot large, owing to the Inclement day, those
who were there enjoyed the excellent dinner
provided by their host and hostess as well as
the literary and social features of the after-
noon,

Messrs Frederlok H. Beach, Jacob J. Wee-
land, Guldo O. Hiuchman, William B. Collard
.and James 8. Mellck were appointed delegates
'to the'State convention to be held at Perth
Ambny un May 18 at a meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Exempt Firemen of the City of
Dover held on Monday night. At this same
meeting seven new members were elected. ,

A large number of people attended the
lecture on "Good CitUeuship," by tho Rov.
S. Z. Batten, of Morristown,. in tho First M.
E. Church on Wedndeiday evening. The
lecture was given under the auspices of tbe
w - C. T. U. and bore largely upon tho duties
of cltizeu in the coming election, with re-
spect to.the election or ExciseCommissioner!.

John Staff has again rented the " Fisher-
men's Retreat," at the lower end of Green
Pond, and is now to be found upon Ilia old

'•tamping ground. Ho intends making Bome
additions to tbe'dwelling, erect a new barn
and mako various other Improvements.
HportemoniTiay now feel assured of finding
coinfortablo quarters, good boats and at all

-times a plentiful supply of bait.

The township commltteewiUmeeton Mo
day night.

Miss Mabel Waer, of Orchard street, spenl
Sunday in Jersey City.

A. D. French, ol Montclair, spent Sunday
in town with Jonlab Martin.

Miss OUve Soaring, of Orchard street, is at
home on her ecliool vacation.

Judge Vroolaud will inld Special Sessions
Court in Morristown on Monday.

Miss Annie Davpy is now well on tho road
to recovery from her severe illness.

The third number of the Dover Business
College Advocate appears this week.

Miss Emma K. Joues, of Eocknway, is at
home on her Vacation from the Btate Normal
school.

Miss Bessie Coe, of Bergen street, is home
from the State Normal school for the Easter
vacation.

J. H. Primrose, special organizer of the
Improved Order of Heptasophs, was in town
this week.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Dover Electric Light Company will be
held next Wednesday evening.

Charles Transue, of Junction, who wt_
formerly local editor of the Warren Tidings,
died of consumption on last Friday.

Sanford Gerard has been employed by tbe
National Union Bank to fill the vacanoy
mndo by the resignation of A. B. Richards.

Services appropriate to the day were held
u Bt. Mary's Church this morning and there
will also be services tonight at 7:30o'clock.

The members of tbe Board of Health will
make a tour of Inspection next Friday after-
noon with a view to tie abatement of such
nuisances as may lie found to exist In this
city.

The large barns and outbuildings on the
farm of Alpheut' Swayze, at Danville, were
burned to the grt-und on Sunday afternoon.
Five horses, three cows and a number of pigs
were burned.

An attraction of " O'Hoollgan's Wedding,"
which appears at the Opera House on Mon-
day, will be two Blugen, the Arnold sisters,
who came only seven weeks ago from Cuba,
where they had been Imprisoned In Morro
Castle for eleven months.

The new houge built by P. 0. Heagan on
the corner of Essex and Dickerson streets was
on Wednesday bought In by the Dover Build-
ing and Loan Association for 12,000. This
association was the on'y bidder at the Rale.
The i roperty was nominally bought '' for a
song," but tho association had a mortgage on
the property for more than t3,000.

There was an inspection of Company M by
Colonel Hine, of the Second Regiment, In the
armory on Friday night. Every member of
tbe company but two, who are sick, was
present. The company presented a good ap-
pearance and tho drill reflected credit upon
Captain Petty and tbe other officers of the
company. Tbe Inspection was witnessed by
uearly three hundred people.

Tbe Council of Education of the State will
meet in the rooms of the Jersey City Board
of Education this evening aud to-morrow
morning. The question of a uniform system
of licensing teachers suid the effect of dark
classrooms in impairing tbe Bight of teachers
and* pupils will be discussed. Principal Hul-
Bart and County Superintendent, Cox are
members and will be In attendanoo.

The Boards of Registry and Elections met
in tbe different wards of this city on Tues-
day afternoon from 1 till 0 o'clock for tbe
purpose of revlaing and correcting the respec-
tive registry lists. A very few names were
added and none was ersaed. A total of 1,648
names are now on the registry lists In the
four wards, vie.: First Ward, 415; Second
Ward.SM ; Third Ward, 380; Fourth Ward,
893.

A. O Buck, of Sussex street, has the con-
ract for painting the Centenary Collegiate
Institute at Haekettstown. Mr Buck ex-
pects to begin work on the contract next

ik. He will employ about ten painters on
he job, which will last about six weeks. Mr.

Buck has a well deserved reputation for con-
scientious work-, which reputation, it seems,
extends far beyond tbe confines of his home
;lty.

Craven's Burlesque Company, which is
under the management ot Professor Craven,
will give a dramatic and vaudeville entertain-

lent on April 22 for the benefit of the Maine
Monument Fund. Tbe entertainment will
consist ot the farce " Flnnegan's VlBlt" and
the comedy •' Fun on the Farm." The caste
for these playB is made -p entirely of tbe best
local talent and an enjoyable evening may be
expected.

It will Interest readers of the ERA to know
that L. 8. Plaut & Co (Newark lies Hive)
make free deliveries by their own wagons in
the following named places, which we have
picked out at random from a large list of
places named in an announcement sent out
by tnat enterprising concern : Morristown,
Morris Plains, Madison, Convent Station,
Chatham, Summit, Murray Hill, Huntley
and Millburn.

The special meeting ot the City Council
called for last Friday night for the purpose
of passtng upon tbe annual reports of City
Treasurer John K. Cook and Receiver or
raxes Charles U. Bennett came to naught,

neither of the reports were quite ready.
» was, ou motion, decided to refer tho re-

ports to the Finance Committee and on their
approval by that committee to have the usual

nnual statement printed.
A meeting of representatives from the dif-

ferent churches in this city to organise a
•al Cnhan relief committee will be hold in

ue pastor's study of the First Presbyterian
Church on Monday evening. It la desired by
Cuban sympathizers In Dover to get the work
of aiding in the relief of the Impoverished and
starving Cubans under way as quickly as
possible and It is hoped that a practical plan
uiy be tbe outcomo of Monday night's meet-
In the shoot held at tbe Danville Hotel on

Thursday, for a Clabrough gun, tho con-
ditions wero changed to four birds per man
In consequence of the fact thai only twenty-
nine pigeons had been provided. M. H. Cook
and Prank Class, who shot A. W. Theilert
entry, tied on three out of four and there
being no opportunity to shoot oft the tie on
account of a lack of blrdF, Mr. Cook pur-
chased Mr. Theiler'a interest aud became the
owner ot the gun.

Protection Hook and Ladder Company at
special meeting held on Monday night i oted

o attend In a body St. John's Church on
lunday, April 17, when tho Kov. Dr. Orlt-
enton will preach a sormon to llreraen. Tho

Invitation to attend this sorvlco was extended
by Dr. Crlttenton to the entire department
and meetings will bo held by tho other com-
panies aud the Board of Fire Wardens at
which action will be taken on the invitation.
An Interesting dtacour.0 will doubtless be
delivered on the occaslun of the proposed
Bervice.

Itohlne Piles?
Novor mind it phytlcinns have failed to euro

>ou. Try Doan's Ointment No failure
thore. 50 cents, at any drug store.

To Servo T w o Years.
Subjoined we give an amendment to tbe

clause In the charter, under which Dover is
governed relating to tbselectioaanddutiesof
Excise Boards. From this it will be seen thai
of the four Commissioners to be elected on
Tuesday two will serve two years, choice of
terms to be made by lot. Tho amenduieni
reads as follows:

1. Section forty-three of said act be
amended so as to read as follows:

43. The Board of Excise Commissioners
ihall consist of the Mayor and one member
from each ward, to bs elected at the next
city election, who shall hold then- office for
the terms determined upon by the said board
in the manner following: ons-half thereof
when the membership is even, or a minority
thereof when said membership Is odd, as the
case may be, shall hold their office for the
term of one year and the remainder thereof
for the term of two years, said question of
the length of term to be determined by lot
immediately after the organization of the
board, on the flret day of May next ensuing
Bald election, and thereafter ono-half of
said board or a majority thereof, as the
case may be, shall be elected every two
years; If the number of wards in said
city should be Increased before the
next election at which members of the
Excise Board are to be elected, following the
one above provided for, the Council shall
appoint a member for said ward or wards
wbo Bhall hold his or their office until said
election, when one-half or a majority of said
board, as the cate may be, shall be elected for
two years, as hereinbefore provided; the
Mayor shall be the presiding officer o( said
board; they Bhall have full power to license
inns and taverns, to regulate licenses or pro-
hibit the Baleor transferor *phituouB, vinous,
malt or other strong or Intoxicating liquors ;
provided, however, that no such lioense shall
be granted to any person who Is not a citizen
of the United States; they shall have power
to prescribe the terms and conditions upon
which licenses for such purposes shall be
granted, and to provide for the revoking and
annulling of licenses for violation of such
conditions ; provided, however, that all Buch
conditions shall be printed on the licenses ;
and provided further, that no such llcens*
shall be granted unless the applicant shall
first pay to tbe City Clerk such license fee as

,y be required by any general law of this-
State, and if there be no general law, such
fee, not lees than fifty dollars, as may be fixed
by the hoard, and If the application Is re-
jected the deposit shall be returned j the
Mayor shall sign all licenses directed to be
issued by the board; the board shall, upon
request of the Council, render a statement of
all licenses and unlicensed saloonB, Inns, tav-
erns or restaurants existing within the city,
together with a record of all the proceedings
of the board.

8. This act ahall take effect Immediately.

Approved March 29,1698.

A n Iuterestiuir Time.
Hiss Elizabeth A. Gray, daughter of Will-
in M. Gray, of this city, who is on a visit to

relatives hi Harrlsbnrg, Pa., seems to behav-
ing aninterestingtimeinthateity, if onemay
judge from the subjoined excerpt from a mad
dog story published in the ifart-tsburfr Teh-
graph of April 0, The exoerpt reads:

From this point the dog made a circuitous
journey: through the upper end of tbe city
and was. obssad, by the crowd whloh had
rnsanwhilogatfaered toward Front and Maclay
streets. . Mr. Burt Jones, of 818 Muench
street,' wss • returning along th« river, road
with Miss Gray, of Dover, N. J.; who is visit-
ing friends in thlscity. He saw the danger
to himself 'and companion and quickly assist-
ing Miss Oray no, a tree he followed her with
the alacrity of an athlete. About this time
the pursuers wen close upon the dog and he

shot to death."

,Poliue Matters.
Mike" Morrisasy wasarretted on Wednes-

day by Offloer itoKlrpy, who found, him act-
ing in a disorderly manner while under the
Influence nf intoxloants on the corner of
Warren and Bliokwell streets.:; Recorder
Gage talked to Morrissey':" like : a Dutch
uncle" and let him go

"Doo" Howell, who halls from Berkshire
'alley, did not fare so well when former

Chief Bowiby hrought him before <leoorder
Gage on Wednesday and told how Howell
bad conducted him-elf In the Central rail,
road station while drunk. '.' The offense' was

flagrant that Recorder Gage concluded
that leniency would be misplaced and be ac-
cordingly fined the offender W and costs,
making 17.60 in aU,.whioh sum Howell's em-
ployer paid.

*' Signal ana Portents,**
The unusual sight of two. halos around the

moon caused many to scan tbe skies In won-
derment .'early 00 Monday evening and .the
more superstitious among the observers were
sure that the " sighs and portents11 meant
war. They were partly right to, but it was
not a war between the United States and
Spain that the' unusual appearanoenf the
skies portended, but rather a war of the
elements, for a storm wblch was all the worse
for its unseasOnableuess came on In tha>nlght
and raged nearly all day Tuesday. Tbe ex-
planation off theibalos was a simple'one.
They were simply the' moonbeams mirrored
back to the region of the moon by lee crystals
with which the atmosphere was tilled.

Privateering.
The threatening war brings up the question

ot privateering. In 1896 the leading nations
of Europe,united ID an agreement,which Jp
knows as the "Treaty of Paris" which de-
clared that " privateering is and remains
abolished," that the flag or a neutral shall
protect an enemy's goods not being contra-
band or war. . Neither the United States nor
Spain accepted,the conditions.:' In, the event
or war, if letters of marque and reprisal aro
issued by the United States Government,
many privateers will be fitted out in Hew
England to, prey.:.upoh Spanish commerce,

former days privateering was looked upon
as legitimate a business as flsblng.

CliuroU Notes,
ST. MARY'S CHUEOH.—Sunday services at

this church aro as follows: first mass at 7:80
L. m.; high mass and :sermonl0a.m.; cate-
?histlcal instructions 3 p tn.; vespers and
Benediction of the blessod sacrament 8:80 p.

Week days, mass at 7:15 a. m,, excepting
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 a. m., with
benediction of the blessed sacrament.

Swioisn LUTHERAN TBIKITT CHURCH,
corner of Blackwell and Mercer streets, J. N.
AloxlB,' pastor. Sunday school, U:15 a. m.;
preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 7. p. m. by the
[tutor.

FIUEI METHODIST CIIUECH—Sunday school
at 0 a,,m.; preaching by: tbo.pistor, Rev.
W. H. Lanning, at 10:80 a, m. and 7:80 p. m.;
young people's meeting at 0 ;1W p. m.

Filial BAITIBT UUURCB—Preaching by the
pastor, thB Rev. William H. Shawgor, at
10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 3:80 p. m. And Young People's. meeting
at 0:45 p. in. These services.will bo of an
Easter character. Stemopticon Illustrations
at tho evening service. Doors wldo opun to
everyone.

OBITTJAKY.

BRIANT.

James M. Briant, father of J. Wellington
Briant, of this city, died yesterday morning
at 2:80 o'clock at bis home in Centre Grove
hi his BOth year. Mr. Briant »os born in
Centre Grove ou February 14,1809. In Jan.
uary, 1830, be married Maria Crane, of Short
Bills, Essex county. Eight children were
born to them, of whom five, together with
fifteen grand-children, survive. The surviv-
ing children are J. Wellington Briant, Mrs.
S. J. Crane, of Scranton, Fa.; William B.
Briant, of Centre Grove; Mrs. C. M. Wolfe,
of Newark, and Mrs. C. O. Parsons, who
lives near Centre Grove. A brother, John A.
Briant, of Rockaway, who is in his 80th
year, also survives him. Five years ago Mr.
Brlaot'a wife died, since which time there was
a marked failing of the faculties. While of
a retiring disposition, Mr. Briant always
took an interest in affairs of publio concern
and his Influence was always exerted for the
public good. He was of an inventive turn
of mind aud a number of labor saving ma-
chines were originated by him.

Mr. Briant'? funeral will take place to-mor-
row (Saturday) afternoon at 1 o'clock from
bis late residence. He will be buried in tbe
family plot at Mt. Freedom.

O'BMEN.

Mrs. Margaret O'Brien, widow of the late
Cornelius O'Brien, died yesterday morning at
9:80 o'clock at her home, 07 Gold street, from
heart failure, in her 70th year. She had been
an invalid for a number of years. Mrs
O'Brien was born in Ireland and came to this
country at an early age. She was married
In Brooklyn aud about thirty years ago came
to Dover to live. Three daughters, Mary,
Norah and Maggie O'Brien, survive her.
Her funeral will take place to-morrow after-
noon a t 8 o'clock from St. Mary's church.
She will be buried in St. Mary's cemetery.

. THOMAS.
Word has been received of the death in

Chicago on Suniay of I«aao R. ThomaB,
from typhoid fever, at the age ot 38 years.
Ur. Thomas was well known in these parts,
having formerly lived at Sucoasunna. He
was the son of the late John ThomaB, of Suo-
casunna, and brother of Mrs. Benjamin
Spicer, or Randolph tow'nUiip. The late
Isaac ijobenna, of this city, was his half
brother. Three years ago Mr. Thomas mar-
ried Miss Ida Jaques, of Brooklyn, who, wllh
one child, Burvlves htm. In Chicago Mr.
Thomas represented the firm 'of Hanson.
VanWinkle (e Co., of Kowark. A large circle
of friends will monrn bis untimely death

WBU3H.
Archibald II. Welsh, Seoond Vice President

of the New York Life Inaurance Company,
died at bis boms hi Morristown on Wednes-
day afternoon from Bright's disease. De-
ceased was a manof irreproachable character
and of highest standing in business circles,

MCKEON.
Bernard McKecn, the son of ratriok Mo-

Keon, died at the home of his parents on
Saturday of oerebro spinal meningitis. De-
ceased was but a few days over 91 years
of age. He was burled In Holy Cross otime-
tery, at Flatbush, Long Island, on Tuesday.

lOBERT.
Ruth Egbert, the tbree-year-old child of

John and Hannah Egbert, died or oereberal
meningitis on Tuesday. Interment was made
in Locust Hill cemetery.

Kaaiter Service at 81. John's CUarcU.
'Sunriseservices, 6:hO A.M. ; second service,

8:00 A, M.; third service, 10:90 A. K.
these tbree services are arranged so that

everyone may make an Easter Communion,
whloh is an obligation to everyone.

Special Easter service with music, 11 A H.
PROGRAM.1

1. Processional, "Victory,"Faleatrina.. .131
Special Easter anthem by choir, "Christ,

our Passover is Sacrificed ror us."
8. "TeDeum Landamus"..'. Cbappal
4. "TubllateDeo."
5. Anthem by choir, " Why seek yo the living
among the dead J" Cooke
6. "Arimat,hee,"F. Roper 116
7. Solo by Mr. Cos.
8. "St. Kevin," A. B. Sullivan ' 110
9. Recessional, " Allelnia Easter Hymn "..112

At night there will be a Carol Service at 7
o'clock, in which the Sunday school will unite.
At this service framed pictures will be given
to the scholars on the honor roll. Each
scholar will receive an Kaster token at the
door. •

No Sunday school session at 2:30 p. 11.

" M o o t Humanity ,"
"Mock humanity" Is what an Evening

Post correspondent terms the well nigh uni-
versal .sentiment in this country in favor, of
Intervention to put an end to tne further
devastation of the Island of Cuba and the
extermination by starvation of her inhabi-
tants., D.Cady Eaton is his name and New
Haven, Conn., is his abiding place. As a
specimen nf his logic we quote from his
latter: "Why not Incorporate Dreyfus, and
notify France to grant independence to the
Ileau Dlable!'" To Mr. Eaton's way of

thinking the starvation of some 200,000 non-
combatants In' Cuba and the allfget! wrong-
ful banishment of Dreyfus are parallel cases.

An. X x o l t l n g R n n a w a F .
A horse belonging to Elias Bodeuwelser, a
wel l ing veterinarian, broke hta halterEtrap

whilo standing In front of Mailer's residence
on Mountain avenue last Saturday and ran
may. Tbe animal dashed at breakneck speed

doirn Morris street, leaving two wheels of the
buggy behind, and on arriving at tho end of
Morris atreet turned in by Cawley & Co's
bottling works to Sussex street and then ran
with unslackened speed over Sussex street un-
til he reached the Mansion House, where he

caught by William 8. White. Thebuggy,
which was valued at 1300, was completely de-
molished. The horse was uninjured.

A c a s e of " ' Daniel * c o m e to Juds>
mont."

The Sheriff on Wednesday served Hummel
& Tillyer, proprietors of the Dover Index,

'ith a summons in a suit for twenty-five
thousand dollars brought in tbe Supreme
Court of New Jenoy by Linn & Speer, of
Jersey City, attorneys for Thomas O. Bul-
lock, owner of Arbor Vitro Lodge Farm at
Snccaaunna, for criminal libel for the many
slanderous and libaloua artioles lately pub-
liahed in tho Index signed "Daniel," which
were written by Iennc J. Goldstein, an irre-
sponsible correspondent living in Succasunna,
in the interests of Craft C. Carroll and
another parly. •

Bullock TS . Carroll. '
In tbe attachment suit bought by T. O.

Bullock against Craft C. Carroll, judgment
was entered yestorday by Justice James H.
Brown for fifty-two dollara In favor of T.
O. Bullock. '

Easter Kid GIOVOB.
4 hooks, Easter special, 75c. pair: 2 patent

clasps, Easter special, TOo. pair; in the new
spring shades. J. 11. Grimm, No. 0 N. Sussex
strcot.

Soo Our $40 .00
high grade wheel before you buy. S. H.
Berry Hardware Co., Dover.

Game Laws BovlBed.
The Legislature of 1898 made some import-

ant chauges in the game laws. Tbe bill
making these changes are still in. the Gov-
ernor's bands but at least one of them, Ben
ate 61, which embodies a general revision
of the laws, can be counted upon. This bill
makes a number of changes in thB open sea-
son for game. The open season for rabbil
aud quail is to bn from Kovember 10 to Jan
uary 1; that for squirrels, ruffed grouse
(called also partridge or pheasant) and wood-
cock, rrom October 15 to January 1; for
snipe, from March 15 to May 1 and from
August 26 to January 1; for reed birds, rai
birds and marsh bens, August 25 to January
1; for dove or upland plover, August and
September. In the making of these changes
it has been attempted to have the seasons
ror different game run more concurrently
than at present.

The killing of ring-necked phetsante Is pro-
hibited for two years and thereafter is allowed
between October 15 and December 15. The
killing of deer is prohibited for three years
and thereafter will be allowed between Oc-
tober 24 and November 5.

The open season for wild fowl Is made from
September 1 to April SO The season for
black bass, pike, perch or white bass is made
from June 16 to December 1, and that for
pickerel or pike from May 1 to February 20.
Brook trout may only be caught between
April 1 and July IS. . It is forbidden to take
black bass measuring lees than nine inches in
length or trout less than six Inches.

The present penalty or 150 ror violations or
the fish and game laws-is reduoed to ISO, ex-
cept In the case of. taking fiih from the waters
of the State other than withiineand rod. Not
more than three hooks can be placed on a
line.

The bill reduces from thirty to twenty the
'number cf days a dealer may have game for

l after the season has closed. The taking
of game out of the State except in the poBses-
Bfon of the person who may have legafly cap-
tured the same is prohibited. This prevents
the capturing of game for the New York and
Philadelphia markets. A fine of 120 is pro-
vided for gunning Dn Sunday.

An excellent feature of the bill ', is
that it closes tbe season ror upland game,
qnall, woodcock, partridge, squirrehand rab-
bits, on the same date, January 1.

A clauBs in the bill makae it lawful (or
farmers to trap rabbits which damage trees
and crops. ' ' •. '

Another bill, Senate 68, li in the Governor's
bands anil provides a penalty of $100, or
ten days' imprisonment, or both, for gunnlug
or fishing on occupied land without permis-
sion, where nntloes to keep orT have been put
up within three months' of the time of the
trespass. .This bill was introduced by Senator
Foster, and, it Is claimed, was demanded by
the farmers.

City Authorities at' LoffBorhcads.
and now the City Counoll and the Board of

Education are at loggerheads. "It i> to
laugh," as the Frenchman would say. The
Finance Committee of the City Council re-
cently asked the Board of Education to turn
over to them the vouchers in ilhe custody of
Clerk Peters to enablethe Finance Committee
to audit the school money account of City
Treasurer John K. Cook. The Finance
Committob's request was considered at a opeci-
al meeting of the Board, held in'the latUr
part, or March, when these nablutlons were

WHEBIAS, the Finance Committee of tbe
City Council baa demanded possession or
the vouchers of this board for the purpose
ot auditing the aooounts of the city Ims-
nrer, and whereas these vouchers are tbn
property of this board and.the only vounh-
ers this board has to amount for ttaexpend-
iture., belt
RSSOLVID, that tbe clerk of this hoard be

authorised and ordered to permit. Inspection
of these vouchers at his offloe trr the proper
authorities st any reasonable time but that
the said vouchers shall not ha permitted to
pa>i from the custody of this board and its
proper officers.

HnoLvm, that the fantnf this bnard hav-
ing to report to County and State cffldals in
school matten and the possibility of being
called upon by such offlclali In these matten
»t. any time; will not warrant thU board In
giving up custody of Its vouchers.

This action nn the part of the Board of Ed-
ucation did nat please the Finance Committee
at all and when the other night Clerk Peters
salli to Chairman Carhart of. the'Finance
Committee that his committee would be privi-
leged to'examine'ths Tonchen at ;hto:ofnce,
Mr. Carhart answered that he did not think
the Finance Committee,should bs) required
to hunt him (Cleric Peters) up to examine the
vouchers,

We- don't hava to peddle them." Mr.
Peter* replied, and thus the matter stands at
present. As having a bearing on this matter
we publish the following clause contained in
the city chsrter:

That the Council shall, on tbe flnt day
of April, in each year, cause to be. printed a
rull statement of all receipts and expendi-
tnrfs or' every description for the year pre-
ceding, with all such further Information as
may be necessary for a full understandlngof
the financial concerns of the city, and that It
shall be the duty of the City Clerk to dis-
tribute such printed' statementsi among the
people oT the city or to furnish a copy or such
statemont to every ottisen applying for tbe
MUM." ,

Tit For Tat.
Oscar Stecman. was arrested by Constable

Blake on Monday on a charge of disorderly
conduct brought against htm by Karl Blum-
berjr,, Bteemah-wss convicted on his own
confession and fined IS. He afterwards tried
to get square by bringing a, like .charge
againstBluinberg, who was in .turn arrested
by Constable Blake on Wednesday and to. day
given, a'hearing and fined 19.50. Steeinan
has mado application to hays his fine refunded
and hopes to have it returned to him on Mon-
day, '

Mst of .Letters* Uncalled for .at the
Dover Post Office.

DOVKR, APRILS, 1898.
Mrs.JobnE.Absalom, M.C.Allen,
Mrs. Mary L. Barton, Mrs. Richard Crane,
Mrs.GeorgeCnbberly, Mr.K.M. Christie,
Mrs. CharlesColeinan, Miss Mary Barrel,
Mrs. Mary Halbert, . Mrs. Lottie Hill (8),
Mrs, Eraelli Jahssorl, Mrs. John Larllng,
A. J. Mitchell, •'•'•'•• Rov. A. Nicholson,
Mr. Edward Noe, Mr. 0. Ogden,
EckRane, Mils Nellie Smith,
Mrs, Edward Trowbridge.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised, and give data"of list.

GlonOK MOORAOKXH, P., M.

For'Baator.
Fancy striped and plaid ribbons, the latest,

special for Easter, 25o. yard. J. H, Grimm,
0 N. Sussex street. - .

See Our 320.00 WJluul
before you buy. 8. H. Barry Hardware Co ,

No-To-tlao fur mtly Cents.
Guaranteed tobneco habit aura, makes wcalt

meastrona, blood puts. 60o,ll. All druggist*

Pierson & Co., Habf rdashers.

WE SE1X HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OF HATS.

MANY A FLOWER 18 BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
flADE TO BLUSH IF HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEARINU. BE
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, 15c, a FOR age.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUOHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL LOTHER.THE POOR
OLD flAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THE BLOW AL-
IIOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR a«c

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUOHT
TO HAVE ONE AT f I.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank.' DflVjf S L.8llll|q 610(103 DOVER, N. J.

WANT TO BUY A WHEEL?
THEN GO TO HEADQUARTERS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDINQ, DOVER, N. J.

SEE OUR SPECIALS

$25.00 and $30.00

AGENCY FOR

REMINGTON, EAGLE AND RELAY.
W. H. Baker Store Co.

NEW SPRING

f SUMMER SILKS

Always ready with the new and popu-
lar, at those prices that gained' and
maintained, fame at 50c, 69c, 75c, 79c,
85c, 88c and 98c.

Fine Taffeta, Changeable and Bro-
caded Silks, Fancy Checks and. Broken
Plaids, New Spring Combinations

At .$ 1 .OO p&r yard. .
Black Silk Grenadines, narrow satin stripes of green, heliotrope,

white and plain black.

I EASTER CLOVES
[ FOR

[ MEN AND WOMEN

Reliable Qualities
Correct Styles

Latest Shades
FOR LADIES.

4 Button Embroidered Kid, all Shades ti.«o!"
1 Clasp Embroidered Kid, black and reds '.V.ii.jfr''.'
4 Hook Embroidered Kid, all shades ; ' .•tie >
J Clasp Chamois in pearl, white or natural ' . . ISc •

FOR MISSES. I'
4 Hook Embroidered Kid, all shades fr.oo

FOR MEN. : ,
2 Clasp, fancy stitching, silk lined, just the thing for summer wear f 1.50 '
2 Clasp, fancy stitching ...$:.1.5

Clasp, fancy stitching ..(i.oo

W. M. BAKER STORE CO.,
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER. N. J.

TELEPHONE

For Spring Crack
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor Oilcloths
—AT—

19c. per sq. yd.

Great Big Bargains
JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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PADDY'S RUN PAPERS.
Making a Newspaper Half a

Century Ago.

JOTS Of THE EXCHANGE EDITOB.

EentlnUoencci of * Visit of the Ohio Editor*
to Cincinnati—IIIv»lry of Entertainer*.
Rural Stomachs and Braliu Triumph.
A Wonderful Paragraph.

[Copyright, ltsaS.by Murflt
VIII.

My early days ou The Commercial
were very tmtisfactory, except for the
fceliug of advanced age that was creep-
ing upon me. I was going ou 24, aud it
WUH high time something worthy of the
west was done for literature. None of
my stories appeared to dwell on the
minds of tho people. My imagination
still wandered in the woods betweon

I the Miamie, hannted the old stoctadeB

of Kentucky and the Indian villages oa
tbo Scioto and the Maumeo and the
birthplace of Tecmuseh, tho greatest of
the red men. Now, Tecunisen was an
Ohio man, and another Ohio man aided
him eventually in giving celebrity to
the name. "Why Judge Sherman called
a BOB after an Indian chief WOH always
a mystery, but I do not oare to inquire
too closely into the origin of peculiar
names, lor there have been more ex-
planations on that subject asked than
answered about myself. My father
thought Marshal Murat died in very
fine style, and tho fact baa confirmed
me in the impression that too much at-
tention is paid to the spectacular features
of a man's death.

Mr. Lee of The Commercial pointed
(rat to mo in the New York Herald a
feature that ho desired imitated, and it
was in the nature of a news summary.
I saw largo possibilities in that, for it
gavo me the first pull ou the exchange
newspapers, ulways a very high position.
There are few luxuries ereater than
that of pulling the wrappers from a pa-
per and opening it with one's own fin-
gers. The chances are very much great-
er of finding something getting into a
paper that way than if a boy spreads
out tho sheets and arranges them in or-
derly Btyle. The real exercise of author-
ity when handling exchanges is in get-
ting them first and tearing them open
and then (scissoring or tearing ont any-
thing that snggeeta anything and throw-
ing the lacerated sheets on tho floor.
Then they are ready for the boy and the
second class authorities associated with
whatever may be the griat whfit's its
name. If one seeks to be fed with fresh
thought, newspapers are far more nour-
ishing than books. The first objeotion
to books ie that they are aa a rule old.
They have been knocking around a good
while, and other people have gone
through them and taken out what they
pleased. New books are in a sense like
newspapers, but early in the fifties they
did not come to hand every day. A
newspaper is like a boy—you can never
tell what inay be iu store. When one
becomes acquainted with the several
hundred exchanges of a popular jonrnal,
he can tell what they are by their typog-
raphy, by the color and texture of the
paper, by their weight and the way
they are folded and by the smell of
them, for there are many odors in inks
and papers. It is not a great trick in a
western town to know tho Philadelphia,
Hew York and Boston papers toy their
•everal fragrances.

A great deal in the newspapers 1B
oonunon stock, but each has some point,
«nd it is thd characteristics the exchange
editor seeks—the pith, the core, the
feature, that ia the distinction,the thing,
the other papers have n o t The expert
knows when he picks up a paper he
recognizes without looking at the name
just what be wants out of it and exactly
where he shall look for it. Some papers
are valuable even for their editorials,
though that is not the rule. Others are
important on. account of Washington,
London, N e w York or other correspond-
ence Some offer a selection of miscel-
lany or have a specialty that relates to
the markets or contributors whoBe mat-
ter appears in a fixed place and has on
interest that may boperHQual or political.
I t takes but a moment to whirl the pa-
per over to see whether i t offers any-
thing for second consideration, and if so
the scissors snatch the slip from the
sheet, and it is tossed on the heap with

.. A wound that the next man who han-
dles it glances at .with grief. I have
known exchange readers, however, who1

bad a passion for papers that hod been
thoroughly examined. It was such fan
to find extraordinary treasures that had
patted the accustomed ordeals und
ered. The tendency is for the exchange

. readeT to accumulate miscellany. When
yon get in the way of picking them out,
there is no end of good things, and i t i s
rooh a pity to throw them into the waste-
baiket, and it is one' of the fond boasts
of a veteran on the press that he could
take the wastebaskets and get out of
them a better paper than the one that
baa just been produced.

The exchanges were of far more im
portaiice i s the early fifties in the Ohio
•al ley than they are in the middle wine-
tieg oo the Atlantio slope, for the tele-
graph then did not give the news, but
marred and spoiled i t Now a very good
daily paper can be turned out from the
telegraph leaves alone, and, well man-
aged, there i s more space for literary
matter. I t i s not necessary to look at a
newspaper to make one, I have to an
knowledge a fault in taking advantage
of my position to cut down the bear
•tory department. That, I am convinced,
was a serious error. I have beheld the
bear story rise triumphant to take
precedenoe over telegrams and to see
pages of stories spread as an inviting
repast when I was eager to bereave the
Cincinnati Commercial of what, if I
oonld bat have known it, m a the real
western literaturo of tho period.

I soon managed to make my news
summary the leading article of the pu-
P8*' ^ r > LgP *i'rt "ofe devote himself to

the composition of copioaH articlea. He
was of the southern bchool of politics,
uiid his favoriio theme was the limita-
tions of thu constitution of the United
Starts and the solemn care it took to
protect the domestic! institutions of the
several sovereign states. The fact was
th« constitution was a "compact." But
I did not worry over the constitution,
for I knew Daniel Webster, had ex-
pounded it, and it had been doing pret-
ty well ever since.

I may go so fur us to w»y my leaders
were not about tho constitution. I look-
ed out for literary matters aud the news
of tbu world. The Now York papers de-
veloped our resources., and I was in a
hurry to have them and got possession
of the key of the postofflco newspaper
box. That was a great acquisition. The
New York morning papers came in the
second night after publication at mid-
night, and-if they were hurried at the
postoflice I could got them on my desk
in half an hour. ThiB suggested a fea-
ture with the head "From the Midnight
Mails, ".and that became my pet In
order to expedite business I would go to
the railroad depot and be »t the car
when tlio hags were thrown ont and as-
sist in handling them and piling them
on the mail wagon, so as to get the
New York bag in the right place. In
consideration of those services I was al-
lowed to mount the wagon and take a
front seat and assist in the animation
of the horse. Arrived at the postoffice,
I was on the sidewalk with the New
York bag on my baok and into the dis-
tributing room, where the sack was
opened in a moment, never failing to
have ft sharp'kuifo for tbo string, aud I
had-The Commercial's copy of the New
York "Herald, Tribune and Times and
Journal of Commerce in a few seconds.
Tho office WBH one block away, and
with a hop, skip and jump I was at the
desk and sought the valuable material
for our niiuuigbt feature, which was in
type headlined and made tip to the ex-
tent of a column and a half a lew min-
utes after 3 o'clock. The half hour gain-
ed by personally conducting the mail
was the salvation of the scheme. The
number of times we beat the telegraph
was funny. This continued until the
time from New York was shortened,
tho trains arriving several hours earlier,
and the enterprise, BS Burns says, "van-
ished."

The Columbian came out daily
awhile before this and was no fool of a
paper at all. It was pushed with much
zeal aud a good deal of shrewdness. It
was first in the field in organizing out-
side agencies for circulation, and my
old friend Sbattuok and my compan-
ion in the attic, Coggeshall, were hard*
working men. They did not bang back
through any youthful ecruples. The
Ohio editors were coming to Cincinnati
in a body, and The Columbian got hold
of the management of providing for
their entertainment. The liret thing the
old papers knew there was arranged a
banquet at the Spencer Bouse for Ohio
editors, and The Columbian folks were
altogether too much in i t Representa-
tives of the four old papers—The Com-
mercial, The Gazette, The Enquirer and
The Times—got together and appropri
ated |200 for a lunch at the Bornefi
House, the object of which was to get
the editorial vibitors 00 full of informal
lunch that they could not go to the stat-
ed banquet. As the dinner was at 6 the
lunch was at half paet'S, aud there was
some delay arranged for in sitting down,
so that the actual time was 4. Each of
the old quadrilateral had men present
whose duty it was to push things, and
by 6 o'clock the champagne was doing
itswork. But the country editors drank
nobly. They surprised their hosts. The
Cincinnati braves fell on every side,
but the rural brethren had stomachs
and brains that absorbed all that was
poured into them with astonishing for-
titude- However, it was a rosy and hi-
larious prooession that marched from
the Bnrnet to the Spencer House.* This
march was a disappointment,. for the
fond hope was that no one oonld get to
the Spencer. At first the banquet pro-
ceeded in the usual way, with unflag-
ging efforts to induce further rapid con
sumption of the sparkling. The man-
agers saw the danger, but did not dis
cover the plot and hurried up the speak-
ing. The first toast was to be responded
to by a very eerious gentleman of, emi-
nent respectability, and the president
was a deeply dignified personage. The
applause began with the first formal
sentenoe and increased until the uproar
was infernal, the conspirators them-
selves in full bloom leading with demo-
niacal glee. It was as the boys said of
the torohlight procession, "Splendid
'splay/' . - . , •

Several efforts were made to carry
out the programme of toasts, but the
applause was too much, for the orators.
There was a chandelier, strung with »
thousand prisms over the central table,
and a well aimed champagne bottle
brought down a sparkling shower of
glass. So farasOinoinnati was concern-
ed she was drnnk by her representative!
with the exception of The Columbian
but the men from the country got their
second wind and made a stagger when
it was too late to imitate sobriety. An
able leading editor who partook of the
festivities with.a fixed resolution to
what strong drink would do for him
when i t was raging and who had a no-
tion of experimenting with the "health
of his mind," aa he called it, and test*
ing his mental strength, conolnded when
reaching hia rooms to write a paragraph
and stick it in his hat so that he could
not fail to find it in the morning, and
that was to better test his real con
dition. He had forgotten the paragraph
until be found the paper and read, **I
is impossible to describe the festivities
of this extraordinary occasion in such a
manner as to adequately describe the
festivities of this extraordinary ooca
sion." ' . MURAT HALSTEAD.

How's T i l l s !
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any c*w of catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Ball's catarrh core

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Frojw., Toledo, O.
We tbe underefffned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the hut 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In nil business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligation nmdo by their firm.
W E S T & THOAX, Wholesale Druggibts, Tol-

edo, O,
WA1JHHG, KlNNAN & UAHVIV. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken interns My, nct-

ing directly upon the blood and roueouB t,ui-
faotf of tbo system. Price 75 eta. per bo! Ue.
Bold by all druggist*. Testimonials froo.

J. W, Drake, formerly of this place, now
f Newark, is fn the village for aa Indefinite

stay.
gar Kaar and family removed last week

"rom one of William S. Cory's farms to that
if George Smith, of Pottersvillu.

The Rev, Baker Smith preached on Sunday
last fn the churcb of wbich Rev. Dr. England
ix pastor, in Washington, Warren coupty,
Or. England preaching ii tbe Presbyterian
Churcb at Succasunoa.

Mis* Graco Walton, of tbe C. C. I., at
Hackettstown, ia enjoying tbe Easter vaca-
tion with her parents at the M. E. pareonegG.

Mrs. Nancy Rarick held a public sale of
household goods oa Thursday afternoon of
last week.

P. A. Hoffman, of Phillipsburg, was in
town for a brief Btay during last week.

James Shephard and family removed from
tear Chester to tbe upper mill property at

this place on Friday.
Calvin McPeak and family liave taken pos-

session of the Flanders Hotel, which' Mr, Mc-
*eak bought lost fall.
U. E. Thorpe and family on Friday lost

emoved to the Chester House, Chester.
Mrs, Frances Bateon and BODS are domiciled

I11 the William Tliarp bouse, which was oc-
cupied by Mr. McPeak and family during the
past several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodbull and daugb
ter and Mr and Mrs. William Waer, of
Dover, visited on Sfandsy with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodbull, of this

Badly MUuDderstood.
Catamount Cal—What feryer pound

in tber tenderfoot ferr
ThuudurLolt Tbaddiua—Why, ther

scoundrel eaid ez how he intended heap-
in coals 0' fire on my head.—Wow York
Journal. '. ^ . ' ' " • "

BnoKien'a Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers^ Salt Rheum; Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Filoa or no pay required. It ia guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Klllgore, Drumrist. Dover. A. P.
Oreen Hb»-t-r v .T

• Specials in Glassware*.
Table set o,f four pieces, a dandy, 22 cents

Berry sets of Beven pieces, 21 cento per set
tumblers, Rood size, clear glass, 24 cents per
dozen, at J. H. Grimm'*, No, 0 N. Sussex
street, Doveri - . '•/••.

There were no preaching services in either
cburcb on Sunday last. Air. Walton was
ibsent at conference and the pulpit of the
Vesbyterian Church was uosupplled. Tbe

Sunday Bclioofe held their usual sessions. The
Christian Endeavor Society met at the close
of th(, Presbyterian school in tbe afternoon
and tbe Epworth League held their usual ser-
vice in tbe evening.

Miss Nellie Schuyler, of the Dover High
school, resumed her studies on Monday after

pleasant vacation of one week. *
Divld Myers, of East Orange, visited wltb

bU sou, Charles E. Myers, of this place.
Mrs. John Swackbamer gave a party on

Saturday afternoon last to a number of the
little friends of her daughter Ethel, in honor
>f her fifth birthday anniversary. Among

those present were tbe little Misses Ruth
Hand, Mildred aud Jennie Dorlaad, Clara,
Arfdie and Linnie Wack and Ethel Hllde-
brant, and Master Goorge Swockhamer. Mrs.
Swackbamer also entertained at tbe same
time Mrs. M. O. Horfcon, Mrs. C. B. Ooleraan,
Mrs. Martin Hildebrant, Mrs. Mary Borland
and Mrs. Gideon Wack. Delightful refresh-
ments were served. Several pretty gilts w ere
received by tittle Miss Swackbamer.

Charles Horton, of Gladstone, was ia town
on Saturday at the home of bis parents, Mr,
and Mrs. M. G. Horton.

The contract for making new part of the
road leading to Succasunna has been given to
John McLaln. Work is to commence at the
township line above John Swackbamer's. The
improved roadway is to be twelve feet wide,
ploughed out and filled with Btone* set on
end. This is one of the worst pieces of road
in this locality and one over which there has
been tbe heaviest travel. The present con-
tract would seem to Insure a good road and
it Is to be regretted that there Is not money
enough available to complete it. Tbe appro-
priation is not large enough to cover the ex-
pense of making but a portion of it.

Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull visited on Wednes-
day of last week w t̂h frien&in Dover.

Saturday evening the paseenger train, the
last one north, WEB nearly one hour late,
owing to a broken rail which had derailed
the gravel train near Hopkins1 crossing. Six
men were Injured by the accident, though
none was seriously hurt. . •.

A. J. Reed baa bought the farm kaowu as
the " Rush Smith Farm."

Mrs. Eugene Colem&n, and daughter, Mil
Ruth Coloman, of Succuunna, were callers
at tbe home of G. B. Colaman on Sunday.

Charles HcLaughlin yislted over Sunday
ith friends at High Bridge.
Radishes grown indoors hive already been

enjoyed this season by one of our amateur
gardeners.

Howard P. Snook, of Lockwood, has rented
D. A. Nichols' fftTm, •

Mrs. Elizabeth Farrow, of Dover, on Satur-
day visited with Mrs. T. E. Tbarp.

William T. Marvin and ubn, Stewart Mar-
vin, of Newark, returned to the city ou
Saturday after a very pleasant sojourn at the
homestead with Mr. Marvin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James L Marvin. .

Miss Lnella Protonaa, of Hackettetown
has been visiting with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Tharp.

Hiss Carrie Oeraun, of New York city, vis-
ited the early part of the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Osmun, of this
p l a c e . ; - ' • - : • • ' . • '. . . . , , - •

About nine o'clock Wednesday morning tbe
mercury registered below the freezing point.

• CAUO LYNN.

BOONTON.
Arthur Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Piereon

W. Smitb.of Cornelia street, raetwithaserioiw
accident Saturday afternoon last while rid-
ing his bicycle. He was riding through Power-
villeand when near tbe bridge that spans the

inal at the lock the front fork of bis wheel
broke, tbrowiog him violently to tbe ground.
He was found lying in tbe road iu an uncou-

m state by a joung boy, who rou fur help*
He was carried to the home of James A. Ef t-
ler and Dr. Ryenson, of Boontmi, who was
sent for, attended to his injuries, after which
ie was brought to bis home in Boonton, where

be lay unconscious for twenty-two hours.
He was injured about tbe face, wbich was so
badly cut and bruiw d that he could hardily

e recognized. Tbe front wheel of the bicycle,
rttn the broken fork, was found in the canal.

Mr. Smith Is BtUI confined to the bed, but is
slowly recovering from the effects of the acci-
dent.

The school election was held on Monday,
ivnen W. 8. VanOuyne and John I*. Brown

rere elected CnmailssionerB. Mr. VauDuyne
is his own successor, while Mr. Brown takes
the place of Mr. Hitchcock, who has moved
to Jersey City. There was only one ticket
and consequently no interest was manifested.
Only 52 * otea were polled. ' *

The Board of Trade met in the Common
Council rooms ou Monday night and re-
elected all of the old olllcara for the coming
r'cur. Tbe ofl&era of the board are James C.
Carter, president; N. A. Myers, Vice Preai-
deut; Gibson N. Vincent, socrctary; and M.
B. Cond't, treasurer.

Tbe offices of the Wtstern Union Telegraph
loinpany and that Of the telephone company

have been transferred from the rooma of tbe
Holme* Library Association to C. B. Lawton's
shoe store adjoining tbe post office. Mr.

aw ton has charge of both offices.
Easter will be observed in all of our

churches on Sunday. Special music is to be
arranged for the d&y, and the pastors witl
preach appropriate sermons.

A party of Boonton ladies are spending &
'ew days this week at Washington, D. C.

Somejtwo or three inches of BDOW fell here
on Tuesday, giving an appearance of win-
ter. I saw one man with a horse and sleigh.

Tbe Rev. E. N. Mousdale BUcceedB the Rev.
E. C. Dutcher'as pas'or of tbe Boonton M.
E. Church. The pulpit was supplied by a
student last Sunday, the pastor being at con'

There promises to be a pleasaut time In the
.voeum Monday eveuing, when tbe scholars

of tbe grammar school department of the
public school will give an entertainment for
tbe benefit of their department. They hope
some time to buy a piano for their own use
and they have taken this means to raise funds
for that purpose.

Oar charter election will be held on Satur-
day, May 7, when we elect a mayor, a clerk,
Four councihuen and two iospectors,

Tbe residence of Henry C. Jenklus, In the
park, has been rented furnished for" the sum
mer eeaeon. The new tenant takes possession
about the middle of May.

Tbe halos around the moon that appeared
between 7:30 and 8 o'clock Monday evening
was observed by a large number of Boon-
tontans who happened to be out. The
phenomenon was a singular one, few having
ever seen anything like it.

1'ABKSR.

The school children had a vacation last
week.

Last Wednesday Mrs. J. F. LefghtoD vis-
ited ber ftister-lu-few, Mrs. Uartha A, Qulm-
by, at Mendham. : -

Mrs. Horace Hildebrandt, who hse been
spending two weeks with her son William,
at Bound Valley, has returned to her home

George A, Hoffman, who some six months
ago moved from Manning Bunn's house to
North Branch, Is moving back again into
Bonn's house. / '

The report of the Parker school for tbi
month ending March 25 Is asfollowi: num-
ber enrolled, '40; average enrollment, 85.?5;
average on dally attendance, SO. 25; percent-
age of attendance on average enrollment,
62,7; tardy, 3 . ' The following named pupils
were neither absent nor tardy during the
month: Bartles Robeson, Albert Apgar,
John Anthony, Leo LaRue, Alvah Fleming
aod Aaron Button, ;)r. A. 8. Taylor, teacher.

A week ago last Friday S. G. Slgler and
family visited friends In Bound Brook and
Plaiufleld aud returned home on Monday.
On Saturday Mr. Sigler made a business trip
to New York where he laid in a stock of har-
ness, lap robes, curry combs, brushes, whips,
nails, etc. "...>•. '

Joseph P. Leighton has been appointed
commiaaioner of deeds.

We are having a young blizzard. The cold
weather for a few days past has put a atop to
garden making. . SENBX.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION BY MAIL
TboTotutb iriBtracUm

in book-keeping sod
b t a b r t d l

arohlteotDre,'
dt i'

i meohsatcal, a t o u i
electrical, hydraulic,

railroad anil atruclaml!
engineering. Expert In*
•tranters. Film year,':

moderate. '•
Illustrated catalog fret
State mtyect in which
Intonated. -

Call In and aeo our 6c. and 10c, assortment.
Big surprises for you at John H. Griinm'a,
No. fi N. SiiMex utreirt, Dover.

APRIL 8, 1898.
1*ORT ORAM.

Dr. John "Walters and barber Rchmitt are
both wearing smiles, a young too aod
daughter, respectively, Having made their
appearance in tbeir homes on Wednesday
veniug of last week.
The youngest ciiild of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Hyan died on Friday o{ last week after ou!y
a Jay's sickness of scarletina and convulsions.
Burial took place Saturday. They still have
two children sick M'itb acarlet fever but both
are [mat thG danger point and all signs point
to tbeir complete recovery.

The closing of alterations at the stove works
ncreases greatly the number of unemployed

men in tbe borough.
Tbe Rev. A. ii. Harris has been atteudiflg

conference for u week past. On Sunday last
William H. Toukiug occupied the pulpit in
be morning and E. V7. Roseveor in tbe
evening.

Large numbers of our people scanned the
unusual apjwaranee of tbe sky last Monday
night. It was generally taken as a war omen
until the small blizzard of Tuesday morning,

Den opinions changed.
Fred. Pox and Euf us Morgan, of Newton,

spent SJaday iu town.
The work of cleaning our borough streets

and gutters was to have commenced on Tues-
day but tbe disagreeable weather prevented.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell returned from
a visit in Eastoii, Pa-, on Monday.

The Enterprise Bund concert in Baker's
Opera Howie ou April 10 promises to be a line
affair, and a number from here will enjoy it.

Our public f chool bos been closed this week,
owing to the prevalence of scarlatina In tbe
borough.

Clarence Mulligan, of MorrifiUmu, spent
Sunday with tils relatives here.

Tbo eilk mill employees began working
tbeir usual hours again on Monday after four
weelcs of overtime.

Charles Compton has moved into tbe house
vacated by Mrs. Frtmbes, and tin. Rodda
Into the one vacated by Mr. Compton.

Our local branch of the State Mutual
Building and Loau Association Is running
along in payments very well, but there has
lot been a meeting for the election of officers,

to our knowledge, since tbe branch organized.
Are the present officers to remain in oiJlca
for life 1 We understand that all offlcera
were to be elected annually.

The Rev. A. M. Harris will go to New
Providence next week to take charge as pas-
tor of tbe M. E. Churcb of that place, aud tbe
Rev. T. 13, Gordon, for flvo years pastor in

t Orange, will bo our vow pastor. The
change was a complete surprise to Mr. Harris,
who had no lukling of it until a few minutes
before tbe conference closed.

A special meeting of tlie may or and councP
was held on Wednesday evening. All mem-
bers were present except CouucUmau Kateer,
Much business of importance was discussed.
Tbeir regular meeting occurs ou the third
Alomlny In every month.

C. M. Hanee visited New York city oil
Tuesday.

Raymond Bpargo Is tbo local ageut for tho
McKiunon ax, made In Rockaway.

Anson Cole is agalu employed at his old
work In. the silk dye house.

Mies Mamie McKenna has returned homo
After a prolonged visit among friends in Jer-
sey city and New York city.

Several valuable properties will Boon bo
sold at auctiou In our borough for nonpay-
ment of taxes. REGULAR.

Mr, and Mrs. If. ifTwoA spent Thursday
lost at New York,

Mrs. J. V. Strykar entertained friends last
Thursday,

Jacob'Trimmer is giving bis residence a
fresh coat of paint. • - '

Morris Grater and family moved from
Clinton to this place last week.

Hiss Katie Heycock, of Now Germantown,
is via I ting her cousin, Mies Lizzie Welsh.

Mrs. William Dufford has been visiting
friends la New York.'•'>•

Mrs, Parks, of Hackettstown, spent the
latter part of last week with her son in this
place. _'.-:' ,

Mr, and Mr*. William Woodruff, of New-
ark, were the guesta of A. P. Down and fami-
ly on Sunday,

Mfss Edith EJchoenbeit has accepted a posit-
ion as teacher in the public Bchool at Rocka-
way to fill a vacancy.

Mrs, James Anthony is on the sick list, as
la also Mrs. Edward Button.

Eliaa Buchanan bought ahorse from Will-
iam Dufford on Tuesday of this week.

A wreck occurred on our branch at Bartloy
on Saturday evening. A broken rail threw
the gravel train from the track, smashing the
caboose and injuring several men and boys,
besides snaking up the others quite severely.
Those that were injured ,were William Claw-
son, Ransom Beam, Jacob Ader,John Nunn
and Edward Nunn. * All are doing nicely
under tho care of Dr. Edward Button. . /

Dr. J. R. Farrow Is said to bo Improving,
which is pleasing new B to his many friends.

Mines Lena and Myrtle Down received a
number of Mexican coins from a cousin who
lives in Mexico. , • • /

A birthday surprise party was tendered
Ray Nauright last Friday evening by his
young companions.; 'A very pleasant time
was enjoyed. • '

ANSWER rt/HONESTLY.

ARR THR OPINIONS Of OITKENS JNOTMOIIE RE-
LIABLE THAN THOSK OP OTTER STHANOBRB.

The above is & vital question. ,
It is fraught with interest to Dover.
It permits of only one answer. .
It can't bo evaded or ignored.
A Dover citizen speaks here. .
Speaks for the welfare of Dover.
A citizen's opinion is reliable. ;
An utter stranger's doubtful.
The Impression created is lasting. -
Curiosity ia at once aroused.

, Read what follows and acknowledge these
facts: " -•,.'•-. ,; ' • "• •; ,. •

Mrs. Silas Dell, of SuccoBunna, Bays:
dp not-Hke to give a.testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan's Kidney Pills
did me so much good that I feel it is my duty
to let others'know about them so they can
got relief If suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for 5 or 0 years. I had a
terrible pain ocros3 my back and a.lameness
over the kidneys. It I sat for any length ol
time it was a difficult matter for me to get up
again without having some support. I was
more or less botuerorl during the ulght, which
interfered with my rest, 1 was feoliug very
bad about the time I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised in our paper.: I had my.husband
get me. a box at Robert ICHlgore's drug storo
In Dover, I used them and they have given
me tbe greatest relief, I do not feel the least
pain in my back except'perbapct after doing
a hard day's work, when I feel it slightly In
my nock, but a fow doses of Doan's Kirine1

Pills soou drives it away. I consider them
an eleganC remedy for kidney trouble and
would uot be without then) In the house."

Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers,
Prico CO cents. Mailed by Foster-MIlouru
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8,
Bemembor the1 name Doan's and tafco up aub-
Btituto.

A
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON

Office No. ?1 North SuBeex streeet.
( uutil 10 A. u.

Oficehoure-fltoSF. M.
I 0:30 to 8 P. a.

DOVER,

nEWlTT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Oeo. Richard's Co.'s Store,

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
L-' COB. 0OLD AND OHXSTIfUT BT8.

DOVER, N. J.
I 8 to 9 A, u.

OFFICB HOURS < 1 to S P. M.
I1 to 8 p. M.

1PECJAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and OUILDREN.

VUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ASD

MASTER AHD SOLICITOR IN CHANGEBY

Office in tbe Tone Building,

OVKK J. A. LION'S STORE, DOTEB, N. J,

Special Ton Day Sale
now goiug on (or targeting. Call at John H.
Grimm's, No. 0, X. Sussex street.'

HIUERNIA. .
Owen Hiler left tbe public school last week

to atteud Coleiuan's Business Collage at
Newark. .

Miss Battle Hull, of Dover, spent Sunday
with her parent* at tbls place.

Miss Lottie Hiler, of tbfs place, spent sev-
eral days wltb friends at Spicertown last week.

Rumor says a wedding in towu soon.
Frof. Ijaird and Miss Hattie Poulson spent

Sunday wltb frieuds and relatives at Metiil-
bam. -

Master Fred. Eatler, of Rockvnray, sjxrat a
day lait week with Dudley Hull.

Miss Mamie Rosetvarne spent a few days
last week with her sister at Dover.

Mrs. James Matthews spent Sunday in
Newark.

Mrs. Jenkins, of, Paterson, is spending a
few days with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Reed, an, of tbls place.

A festival for tbe benefit of the M. B. Sun
day school is to be held in the basement of
the church on the 15th inst.

William DecVer moved frcn here ou Wed
nesday to Beach Qlen,. where he has rented
tbe houso wbich was recently occupied by
B. R. Palmer.

Hiss Ida Barton, of Rockaway, spent Bus-
day, with her parents at Upper Hibernia.
. Quite & deep snow feU here on Tueuday,
but didn't stay with us long.

There Is a c l o t s or People
who are injured by the use of coSee.' Re-
cently there ha> been placed in all the grocery
stores a new preparation called Qrain-O, mado
of pure grains, that takes tbe place of coffee.
Themost delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit.
Fifteen cenui and twenty-five, cents per pack-
age. Try it. Auk for Grain O.

8UCCASTTNNA.
Silas Dell is making arrangements to mow

to Somerrille, and Charles Fratt and fainil v
will occupy the house vacated by Mr. Doll.

Edward Vleit has a fine new. wheel.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin DeCamp attended thi

funeral of Mrs. DeCamp'B brother-in-law
WUUam Pope, of Roaeville, on Monday.

Hi Rarick and family have the sympathy bt
the community In tbe loss of their daughter,
Mrs. Cole, of Port Morrh.

Jacob Kaon has been Improving his fence
by Riving it a new coat of paint.

Mrs. Grace Wright, of Winated, Conn., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Theodore F. Wolfe.

All contemplating buying a new wheel tills
spring should first -visit 'William BquireB. He
is maklog a specialty of tho Stern bicyclo.

Colds are prevalent in this section.
TheRoV. E. B. England, of Washington,

Warren county, preached to a crowded bous
last Sunday, both morning and evening. Wo
hope wo will have the pleasure of hoarlng
him again soon. I understand be has been
asked to take charge of the Deooration Day
services.

ALWAYS KEEP ON MMO

I ' THERE IS »O KIND OF UH OR 5
• ACHE, INTERN.t. OR EXTERKAL. 5

TH»T PAIN-KILLER WILL ROT R E I *
LIEVE.

j LOOK OUT FOB IMITATIONS AND 8UB- '
J 8TITUTE8. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '
J BEARS THE NAME,

. PERRY DAVIS A. 8ON.

L. WOODS, M. D.

NEW JERSEY.

TTREE;D. H. DECKER, M, D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOK

Office on Blackwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Churcb

I 8:30 to 10:30 A. II.
Office hours< 1:00 to 3:00 P. M,

j 8:S0 to 8:00 p. M.
DOVER, - - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AKP SPECIALIST IK THE TREATMENT OP HHXU-

HATISK AND HALARIAL DISEASES.

Office oo North side of Blockwell street and
about 200 feet west of Warren street

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBA VINO and HAIR CUTT1NQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLAOKWKLL AND SUHHBX HTHKETB,

DOVER, N.J.,
The place has been entirely refitted In a neai

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty, '

J^IDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

In all slzas for Macadam purposes, raving
Blocks of high graie.

Ofllco at Callfon, N. J.

61-11 m P: R. OE0K0B, Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JEBBEr.

athraeite coal nsed exclusively, bunirlaa
cleanliness and comfort.

TIMK TABLK IN BTFKCT I1SB, SO, KJIj

•BAIN8 LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:27, a. m,; 3:27,5:45,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. a,

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 P> m -

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:37, a. m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 P- m-

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:27,
a. m.; 1:13, 7:00 p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
:aj a. m.; 1:13 p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:45
m.; 3:50, 6:16,7:25 p.m. Sun-

days 4:17 p. m.
For Hibernia at 9:25 a. m.; 3:50

p. in. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.
For Easton, Allentown and

Mauch Chunk at 6:27, a. m.; (3:27
to Easton) 5:45 p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

HBTUHHINQ.
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:40 p.m. Sundays 1 :oo p. m.

Leave New York; South Ferry,
Whitehall St.,' at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sundays 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
i:°5, 3:17,' 5:35, 6:5» P- i». Sun-
days, 5:33 p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44,6:10, 7:31 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m,

Leave Lake Hopatcong: at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p.m. ,

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; 6.23 p. m. Sundays 3 :oo p. m,

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Ghm'lBupt

. H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. TUB, Agt.

MARTIN LUTHER COX,.
COUKTY BUFERtNTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Omam—BLACKWIU. ST., DOVER, N. J

HOURS : 9 A. H. to 12 u. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER ASD DUILDEB

Plans (uid specifications made and contract*
taken. Jobbing always particularly attend*
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store a
Mr. Wm. H. Ooodale or at the post office wll
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Klfer B & t i . Dover. N. J.

'pHE HEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offeni for said ileelrable fanning and tim-

ber lands In Morris County In lots of 5 acres
and upwards and aeveral good huilding lots
in Port Orsm, H. J.

Address L. C. BnBwiRTH, Sec'y.
DOVIB. N. J

ULYSSES G. DAVENPORT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MASTER AUD BOLICITOB i» CIIANCKKY.

Office over B. R. Bennett's store,

11-8 m Blackwell street, Dover N. >

w. I. ROSS,.
ATIOBSir AT U W

HOL1OITOR AND MASTER Iff OHAMOEAT

AID HOTAHY PUBLIC.

S t a n h o p e , . . . . N e w J e r s e y .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglecl

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,

leads to croup, diphtheria, or a'weak-

ened condition of the lungs which tend:

to consumption sooner or later. " Wh;

allow the children or yourselves, ti

cough and irritate the breathing pas

sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.

That child of your's is of more valui

than can be estimated. Would it no

be wise to save life, health, strength anc

happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR. BEniiY'S HARD-
WARE 8TOn»

DOVER, N. J .

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(KORRIB « XSaiX DIVI8I0H.]

Depot in Now York, foot of Barclay Ft. and
fiwtof Cbristopuer St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBA1NB ABSIVX AlfP DXrABT FBOM. THIS

HIATIUH AB FOLLOWB:

IABT BOUND A. M.
Fast Freight 4:80
Buffalo expi ess* 5:15
Oswego oxpress* &10
Dover express 0:50
Haok't'nexp.' 7:12
Hackfnnuul 1:90
Washington «pl« 8KB
Biiftaioexpresa* 6:2i»
Euton expreaB 8:44
Dover •cooui. 0:40
Hcranton exp.* 11:03
Dover aooom. 11:90

r. u,
Dover aooom' 13:45
Buffalo expre»* 1:37
Eutonmdj 8:44
Oswego elpras* 3:47
Dover aooom. - 3:65
Fhillipiburgex.*S:!!9
Dover aocom. •5*AB
Buffalo eipre»* 6:38
Dover aooom. ti:33
MUt express* 6-.1T
Baston aocom. 8:37
Milk expram* 8:57

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WIST Bovmo. i . *
Milkexpre«B 5:12
Hilk express d-M
Dover accom. B:15
Easton maU 0:10
Bing'ton mall* 0:29
Dover expren 10:43
PhlUpUburg«i« 10:48

P.M.
Dover aooom. 12:20
Ka-touupna 1:58
Elmirm expras* 5:25
Dover aocom. 3:53
Etston expre» 5KW
Boranton exp.' 6:24
Dover expraai o:25
Washington ipl* 6:37
Hack't'nraaiT 7:18
HaokViiaoc. 8KW
Buffalo expr««* 8:28
V. B. «xpro(> 9:55
Dover aooom. 10:33
Buffalo expreM* 10:59
Theatre train. 2-.25

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave
Dover.

Arrive
Horrtrtown

4:30 A. M, 5:14 P. H.
t-JSO "
7:»O <•
8:44 "
9:40 "

11:30 "

7:80 "
7:5» "
6:13 •>

10:10 "
11:47 "

1 2 : 4 5 P . M . 1:15 P. H.
2:44 "
8:55 "
6:56 "
6:38 "
S« "

8:15 "
4:3S '•
8:36 "
7KI1 "
«K» "

Leave Arrive
Morristown Dover

6KB A. M.
7:41 "
S-.3S "

10:16 "
11:53 "
1-JBr. K.
8:25 "
4:41 •'
6:58 "
6:50 "
7:38 "

1OK» '•
2:00 A, M.

6:84 A. u.
8:15 "
9:10 "

10:48 "
1230 r. M.
IM "
8:53 "
8:08 "
6:!5 "
718 "
8KI3 "

10:88 "
8:25 A. M

LEAVE NEW YORK TOR DOVER.
AtS:15*,4:2O,8KK>, 7:10, SrOO*. 8:50, fl:30«,

10:10, a. m.; 13.-00 m. 1:00*, m, 8:2a 4:00>,
4:30, 6:10», 5:30, 6K» 7K»*83o>880»30'
12:!x)

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
Gonro*ACT.

ChMtor,6:l«, 7:S8a. m.; 18:00.4:10 p. in.
Horton, 6:21, 7-A» a. m.; 19:08, 4:16 p. m.
boola, 6:35, 8:01a.m.; 12:13,4:23 P. m.
Buoouat>na.6:80,B;0ea.m.-. 18:18,4i»a.m.
Ken>ll, 0:33.8.-09 a. m.; 13:33,4:34 p. B>.
Jnootlon, 6:88. 8:14 a. m.; 1237, 4:48 p. m.
Port Oram, 8:41, 6:17 a. ro.; 12:aO, 4.50 p.m.
Ar. Donr, 6^6, 8.-'J3 a. m. i 12^6,5K» p. m.

oowa n n .
Dover. 0:35a. m.; g « ) , &SO, 6:40B. m.
Fort dram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:35. 5:85,6:45 p. D
Junction, 9:43 a. m.; 2^8,5:88,6:48 p. B>.
Kenvll, g.<,2 a. m.; 3:48.5:'8.6:53 p. m.
auoouunna, 10.-U3a.rn.; 3:47.6:47, «l57 p-m.
Ironla, 10:12 a. m.; 8:52.11:53, 7.43 p. m.
Horton, 10*3 a. m.; 9X1, 5:56,7K» p. nx.
Ar. Ctniter, 10^3a. ro.;8«S, 6.-00,7:10p.m.
The Backettstuwa E x p n v stow at Tort

Oram going east at 7:23 a.m.; going welt at
7:21 D.DJ.

P. H. TIPPBTT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO BOBAOX L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWELL l o d WARREN STREBTJ

Dover, New, Jersey

WANTED AOENTS to aoll our Printing
* v Prcssos, Vulpnnlzors, UanBOgonna Koy

made onsy ManufnetnrJnjJ
liubbor Stamps. Bond for
"rloo List of Oututa to

~ W. Oormaa Co., W
i St., Baltlmoro,
.Catslofuorraa.
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PADDY'S RUN PAPERS.
Cincinnati In the Middle Years

of the Century.

4 WABM POLITICAL MEETDia

r|gut Agaluit Know KothlngUm Xa Which
p. B. Eaycs Toult Fart—Wild Scenes In
tue Meeting Boll—Trouble Aborted by
a Janitor.

[Copyrinnt, IKS, by Hurat BfllateartO
IX.

Impressions tbat journalism and liter-
ntnro were identical, swiftly followed by
experiences teaching that dally labor on
tbo daily P™s was not pursuing a
belles lettrea career, and forgetfalnesa
Hint ii newspaper conld be other than a
literary apparatus, wore raoceeded by
on awakening to influences, poaitlvo as
mechanical force*, coercing the literary
jonrouliEt into a partiEan politician. It
could not bo told in those central years
of tbo century in tbo center of the Ohio
valley, wbcro tbo reporter rotiicfl aud
tho editor was introduced. In Tbo Com-
mercial the publisher was the managing
editor, and tbe leading editor was the
man wliowns denied tbo full oppression
of bis opinions, for his disposition was
too comparative to bo indulged, and his
principles largely formed in order to be
in opposition to thoeo who bad rights of
possession and exeoativo authority and
ability. . ;\ ; .

That Cincinnati was a central place
tbe f not that U. 8. Grant, B. B. Hayes,
James A. Gorfleld and Benjamin Har-
riBon, tho fonr Obio bora presidents,
were all familiarly acquainted with the
town loug before tbo war; that Abra-
ham Lincoln bad relatives living tbero
oud como himself to mnke a speech and
again to plead a law case where ho met
Edwin M. Stanton, who ran tbo case
and did not allow .Lincoln to inako an
argument of it; that Salmon P. Chase
and Charles Sunnier, two superb six
footers, wearing new overcoats and silk
hats, were seen walking on Third «treet;
that QeorgpB. McOlellan niid Geoigo
II. Fendleton, the,; candidates fit the
Democratic, party in'1864 for president
and vico president, were residents of
tbe cast end of tho city when the war
broke out, may offer lulBolent testi-
mony of a personal character, and
thero was no city tbat had a greater
sharo of all tbo agitation of the conn-,
try. It wna in Cincinnati that Ko«-
suth found "toomochcominittoe"when
the small amount of cash subscriptions
compared with the eloquence expended
was turned over as ho departed, and
thero Tom Benton and Thackeray lec-
tured, and Pattlaio slender girl in short
clothes sang, and Ole Bull fiddled, and
Etrakosch pounded tbe piano, and Buch-
anan and Ereckinridge were nominat-
ed for president and vice president.

There- was a mysterious organization
I hat grew to bo a great moltitnde—the
Suightsof Malta. They kept their u-
crcts well, and tho pranks they played
in the lodges were highly artistic. At
last they had o procession of 1,000 men
in black, wearing masks, and tho old
loug bearded merchant, .tho major of
the town, was the foremost man. As if
this was not oniloni and secret onongh,
the Enow Nothing party broke oat and
won some stunning victories. Their
point was that .they were Americans,
and they wens resolved to end the im-
portance of tho Germans and Irish and
alto the Catbolfcw In politics. Iwaa
asked by an old friend to tako o walk,
nnd bo raid when wo arrived at a build-
ing tbat contained a hall, "If yon think
Americans should rulo America, come
upstairs with me." And I said, "I shall
not go with you; for I do not belong to
any secret society and never will."

I heard while writing in a room tbat
contained half a dozen desks one re-
porter telling another, tbe location oud
names of tbo Know Nothing lodges, and
I made a note of it and printed tbo valu-
able information tbe next morning. I
Ilionght the young man h>a overlooked
tho news valno of bis intelligence.' The
disturbance was Immense. About 800
tubEcribersj (topped their paper that
day. I did not know the paragraph was
loaded. On tbe second day people began
locomo in and subscribe. Tbe Commer-
cial was an independent paper, and wo
turned in and helped elect Mr. Pnian
of Tho Enquirer mayor of tbe city, but
I bo Enow Nothings were zealous, porso-
vcring and pugnacious peoplo, and they
made a row for several years. What
hurt their feelings more than anything
elso was the tremondoua majorities tho
German and Irish wards gave ogaiuat
I hem, and BO they captured some of tho
ballot boxes and .Tnaihed thorn In tho
fctrcet, but not enough to do any good.
Mr. Faran was a good mayor, but the
Democratic party got' a lease of power
from thoKuow Nothings, and tho Know
Nothings goto lease from tbo Democrats.

Then came the municipal reformers,
and it was high time B. B. Eayea of
<be Fifteenth ward and Biohord Smith,
celebrated as a good man; Frederick
Hassamaok, n German poet" and poli-
tician and orator; Stephen Molitor, tho
leading German editor in tho west, and
half a dozen editors and citizens) at
largo, ready to rise up, mot to form "a
people's ticket," and we agreed on ono
after considerable-discussion. Four of
those present were * on the ticket, and
Hayes arose with tbe occasion and said
it wonld never do for us to nominate
ourselves. The revision that followed
was of a most painfolcharactcr, bit no
liad to bo cruel only to be kind, It waa
agreed to call n mass meeting at Green-
wood hall to put tbo ticket in nomina-
tion. The Republicans were not strong*
enough to do anything as a. party
ta Cincinnati, for the southern trado
'Was a terror as well as a boon. Tho

citizenB" wore invited. Eiobard Smith
was to raovo tbat B. B. Hayes it tho
fifteenth ward should tako the chair,
wo had about 350 people assembled
when thtro was a heavy tramping on
Mostai d in marched 1,000 Knout

A Clever Trlolr.
« certainly looks like It, hut them is really

n ° trick about I t ' Anybody can try It who
I'M Larao Buck and Weik Kidneys, Malaria
or nervous trouble*. We mean he ran cure
himself rlRht away by taking Electric Bitter*.
Tills moitlotao ton™ up the whole syetem, act*
M a stimulant to the Ltver anil Kidneys, Is a
Mood ptrlfler and ncrvo tonio. Itcurra Con-
'Upatinn, Headache, Falntlnit Spells, Sleep-
lasnrsiand Melancholy. It Is purely vege-
•Me, a laxative, and restores tho «y»tem lo

Its natural Tlgjr. Try Electric Bittern nnd
™ convinced tbat thoy are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 60c o bottle
»t Robert Killgoro's drug store, Dover, uud
*• P. Onsen's druj store, Cbostsr.

Nothings and tool! porscKlon. One ol
them got upon a bench nt onoe and
nominated John Waggoner, an old citi-
zen, for chairmau, and tliere was a roar
ot nyes," and tho nyos had it, and
Waggoner said ho understood this was n
meeting of citizens interested in good
government, and he appoiuted o. commit-
tee of 18 to report bneinees to tho meet-
ing. Waggoner was a large raan, with a
twinkling eyo and massive jaw covered
with gray beard, and he rattled off the
committee, one for each original state,
without an affectation of hesitation and
directed that tuny go ont to "deliber-
ate." They had a thoroughly prepared
order of proceedings, including a report
to approve their own platform and tiok-
et already announced.

Mr. Eiohard Smith and Mr. E. B.
Hayeawore consulting and did not seem
to arrive at any oonolnBion. Tho hall
•was densely packed, and there was a
qniveriug hum of oxoitoment as when
high steam tries a boiler and strains
and shakes it Notwithstanding the lit-
erary lifo I thought the passion of my
life and tha rapid aging of which I wai
painfully conscious, I felt as the great
temperance orator Barnaul JP. Gary
said he did when ho thought of tbe ao-
onrsefl who put the bottle to their neigh-
bors' lips, '.'wolfish ahout tho neck.'.'
The warfare between The Commercial
and the Know Nothings had been very
bitter, and, making all allowances for
their virtues, they were intolerant, and
they regarded native Americans who
opposed (hem <IB in a seiiEe traitors. I
concluded it was time to do something,
and cousaltiiig no one Bhouldered my
way on tho swarming platform, and
suddenly came to the front in high col-
or end temper and loudly aaid; "All
who aro in fuvor of John Waggoner
leaving tho chair will nay 'nye.'"
There were 200 ayes, and I did not call
for the negative vote, bat continued,
"Tho ayes have it; John, youmustgo,"
and strode for tho chairman, who sprang
up, surprised, and said, "I really do
not know what tho young1 man la
about." I know what tbje yonng man
meant. It was to throw John off the
platform upon the reporters' table,
which was on tho utaiu flour, three feet
below. I was reaching for John when
tbreo of tho roformers hastily interpos-
ed in a muscular way and thrust me
aside, saying, all hoarsely whispering
at onoe, that there innst not be u fight
started, for onr enemies were four to
our one. I was thus in the hands of o
guard, and John slowly resumed fail
seat, whim the committee came in with
tho report and there was a llttlo speech
inado in favor of it.

A plaoid person, but personally a
bad man, standing on a benoli in • cor-
ner roudo himsolf heard and moved, aj
if acting under a deep and almost tear-
ful sense of dnty, that the yonng m a n -
naming him—who had moved that John
Waggoner leave the chair md made an
unavailing effort to drive him from the
position in which tbe citizens had
placed him should state tho reason for
bis condoot. There were a great many
seconds to tha motion, and tho chair-
mau blandly put the motion, pronounc-
ed it carried, and with a patronising
wavo of the hand invited me to speak.
I presented myself and got one of the)
most noity receptions any yonng man
ever received. There most have been a
thousand uioutha opened at once, Baying
things the reporters could not rise, when
I gavo a shriek to tbe effect that that
was what might be .expected of snob
people. Then tbsro waa a shont, "Hear
aim I" the boys wanted tho fun. My
flrat remark was denunciatory and reek-
leu in tbe extreme and very far from
parliamentary. Tbero was a frantin
aofrl of rage and then silence when I put
in a boastful declaration tbat they were
beaten already and were a disgraoe to
their alleged ancestors. Several men
rushed to tbo platform and threatened
mo with instantaneous annihilation.
Language unfit for publication was
heard on every side, A voice rang out
over tlio tumult, "Oidn'tyon como here
with a ont aud dried ticket;" "To be
•nre I did," was tho response. "I have
it in my pocket. I want to read It to
yon, bnt yon are afraid to bear it."
They, were not afraid of anything, and
I read tho ticket. It had been so well
made tip that there was a real sensa-
tion, and many Enow Nothings were not
bad fellows personally, and I resumed
tho aggressive. When I rlnishod, the
amazing (to me) information was given
that I bad talked an bonr, but three-
quarters ot tho time had been taken up
by the audience. I have mado many
speeches, bnt that was the only one in
which every sentence told. It was BO
overheated and untamed that it was
necessary to some ono to reply. A loug
and boisterous debate followed. The
man who engaged tbe hall cume for-
ward at tho end of every speech and
mentioned tbat be looked to tbo men
who had organized tho meeting over the
beads of those wbo had engaged the
hall to find tbe $90 that he waa ont.
Bis provoking pecuniary irritability
filled a yonng man with anger, and as
tbe gentleman for tbe fifth time ad-
vanced to tbo edgo of tho platform and
made his favorite and very familiar
statement bo was slugged bya-Know
Nothing in tho neck and knocked sprawl-
lug upon tho reporters, right where I
had meant to prostrate John Waggoner.
, In less than another second there

would bavo been a hundred blows struck,
bnt the janitor turned a crank and
there was total darkness. After a few
muttered imprecations the rest was si-
lence. It was n darkness that could be
felt and a silence tbat could be heard.
The hour was miduigbi Nobody at-
tempted to make any acquaintances on
the stairs or in the street. Eveu Richard
Smith and B. B. Hayes failed to find
caoli other for 24 hours, and they hod
charge of tbo moral bearings of tho
whole bnsiness. Tho Know Kothings got
the worst of the election, and their pow-
er rapidly declined. A city counoil that
eleoted B, B. Hayes oity kolicitor by
one majority was a part of tho result,
nnd Hayes fell into the faBhion of boingl
elected by ouo vote, l'or 30 years when-
ovcrlmet John ho would l.iush all over.

'<• '>V1 Ti VlJiTBAD

Try Ornln-O I TryGrn'ri-0 1

Ask yoor wooer to-day to show you a pack-
age of Qraln-O, the new food drink tbat takos
tbe plnco of coffee. Tho children may drink
It without in jury as well as the adult All
who try it, like i t Graln-0 has that rich
seal brown of M"cba or Java, but it Is mado
from purs grains, and thu most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, Quar-
ter tho price of coffee. Fifteen cents and

nty five cents per package. Sold by nil

nmr a m i l l s
limb man Is holr to como from indigestion,
Burdock Blood Bitters strengthens end tones
the stomach; makes Indlgoitlon Impossible

Real '£state Transfers.
The following real esta'e traUBfers were

recorded In the office of tbe County Clerk
from March 23d to April 2nd inclusive:

Ellen O'Nell to Jure. O'Brien, on Lathi-op
avenue, Madison, $800.

AnnaE. Smith to William H. Smith, \%
acres in Passaic, 1250.

Margaretta E. and William i. Cooper to
New York and New Jersey Telephone Co.
lot on Market street, MorrlsUiwn, f 2,500.

Joueph H. Hendershot and Mary, bis wife,
to Oscar H. Babbitt, lot on Water street,
MoniBtown, %\ and other Rood and valuable
considerations.

Henry O. TOUUK and Hetan M., bU wife,
to Dr. -Ledle D. Ward, of Newark, two six
acre tracts in Chatham township, *85O.

George S. McDougall, executor of William
E. McDuugall, deceased, to Frank L. Kelley,
lot on Fasaalo avenue, Chatham, %X.

Susan and E. B. M. Bopping to Dr. Leslie
D. Ward, of Newark, 68^ acres in Chatham
township, «0,000.

Martin McNamani and Ellen, bla wife, to
William llaher, lot on road from Wbippany
to Troy Hills, ITS and other good and valu-
able considerations.

Arthur H. Caster to Hannah E. Lossy, of
Somerset county, lot in Washington town-
ship, *50.

Eliza H. Bruen and Vanning, her halband,
to Hannah E. Loaey, lot In Washington town-
ship, »500. -

James U. Van:Dayne and Flora, bia wife,
to Hpnry and Mrs. C. Salmon, P>£ aon>s In
UontvilM township, tl,10».

I). K. Stickle end Lydla, bis wife, to E. P.
MuttUewj, lot la Bockaway, »1 and othxr
considerations. \

Samuel C. Pulls, of Newark, to E. P. Her-
rlt, "Dobbins tract" on road from l i t Hope
to Lake Denmark, t l and other considera-
tions.

AdellaA. HeDavitt to Theodore Cummins,
lot on Mt. Hope avenue, Dover, law.'

Jacob Evans, of Somerset * county, Jane
Sayre, of Mendham, and others to George
Evans, 6 acres in Fasaaio township, (540.

Cb'lstlan Dunwalder and Mary, bis wife,
to Thomas F. Melee, lot In Stirling, S&SO.

Edward L'. Bolsaubin and Sarah H., his
wife, to Jere. O'Brien, lot In Chatham town-
ship on road from Madison to Wbippany,
M,50<>.

A. H. Condlct, etaJs, executors of Isaac
Halsey, deceased, to Phillip Ryan and Nora,
his wife,' lot on Morris turuplke, MmtliwMi,
$1,200.

Eliza E. Cramer to John S. Btlger, 17 lores
In Mendbam township* 1850.

Unl 8. Hsney, •xncutor Samuel B. Hubert,
decemed, to Mat hew Hays, 11(8 acres In Mt
Olive township, 11,100.

D. W. Sanderson and Anna U, bis wife, to
Charles' Albert Rlcksrd, lot oa South street,
Morri»town, $7,000.

George H. Brown to Bernard unit Minnie
Rosenblatt, lot en Flagler plot, Morristown,
M,200.

James 11. Voorheea and Virginia Lee, his
wife, to Paul H. W. and Anne Keritlne
SchoU, lot on Chestnut street, atorrtitowt,,
tfflO.

Trnman H. Scott and Lulls J., his wife, to
Qeorso O. Frellnghuywn, lot on Waibingt-n
street, Morriitown, «10,000.

L.- George and • oth«ra to* Andrew K.
Baker, lot on Prospect street, Dover, 14,000.

Morris Apgar and Mary, bis wire, to John
A. Johnson, 80^ acres In Washington town-
ablp, MOO.

Jostpta H. Barton, executor Ebeneier Bar-
ton, to Alice J. and Johu A. Karles four
tract! in Rock»««y township conUluhig 6,
5,8and«acres, $400.

David F. Colles to Julia A. Marsh, 110 acres
in Mt Olive township, *1 and otlwr con-
siderations..

Daniel and E. Maby, Butler, to Alexander
Lintle, Patenon, ifi acres in Pequsnnoo
tiwnshlp, «40.

Catherine, widow William H. Basra, to
Charles A Hatbbun, lot on llain street, bor-
ough of Madison, S8,0U>.

Abraham Lynn and Mary, his wit*, to Mary
Thomas, thre* tracts In Fequannoetownihip,
•8,000. ' . •

WulUtaJAr. and O. A. Sickles to Katie
faseyYTSt on~New street, nesr Hlgblsnd ave-
nue, Dover, $100.

John A. Jobnion to Theodore Pbllhowjr,
iii acres In Washington townihip, |«S0.

Willlaun Knappand Mary L., bis wife, of
Red Bank, to Leslie C. Ware; of Newark, 23
acres" In Chatham township, 13,800.

George S. Williams and Little A., but wife,
to HaoiiahJ. Qranen, 7 acres In Cbsster town-
Alp, »l. ,

Abby.A. Doty ana Bershtba, 8. Smith to
Mary N. Woodbuu, 10 acres In Ueudbam
township, »*,000.. _ _

Andrew and'Ouitava Davidson to Etnile
4ndenon, lot Heir C. B. powder depot, Bock
away township, 7 acres, $700.

Georgalnd Ann £.' ftlrbard. fo Martin V.
B, Scarlog, lot on Essex street, 11,000 square
feet, Dover, $Ti

John ami Ago* O. Narris to .Morford B.
3trait, lotio Rocsawayboroiigb.tlandotber
oonalderatloni. !

Henry and Annie Germensbaush to Edward
iU acres In ChatUm" towulblp,

i ao^._ _, ^ . .
Charles A. Knapp and CarHe J.^bhl wife,

of Butholford, to William 3. Knapp, of Bed
Bank, 25 sores In Chatham township, t l and
other good, and valuable considerations

Qeorg* W. Kltcbell ana Sarah C , bis wife,
to Bethel Cbapel Society, of Hanover town-
ship, 80 seres on road from Wbippany to
Hanover Neck, Hand other good and valu-
able considerations. _ '

Sneolnl-Sal*
of Window Shades. These are all mounted
on good spring rollers ready to hang and In
d'sirable colors. Felt .hide", 10 cents; plain
linen, SO cents ; plain linen with fringe, U
cents; plain linen with fancy fringe, 20 kmlt
at John H. Grimm's,! No. S V, Busmx street,
Dover,-N.J. - . . _ , - -

Found the fligfit Kind
Severe Pains In trro'itomaih •"• In-

dlgeatlon and Conatlpation —
Health and Strength Restbred-
How It waa Accomplished,
" I bavo been troubled very much with

Indigestion and constipation for the but
ten years. Five years ago I was confined
to my bed and suffered severe pains In my
stomach. These spells would occur four
or fivo times a day and were almost unen-
durable. I was weak and nervous and
could not cat anything but the simplest
food. I read abont so miny wonderful
enres by Hood's Barsapullli that I deter-
mined to'try It. The first bottle of
Hood's Sarnapurllla ana Hood's Fills were
enough to convince me thst I had -at last
found tho right kind of medicines. I con-
tinued taking them until Iwsswell. Last
spring after my baby -was born I did not
regain my strength. I resorted to Hood's
Sarsaparilln and Hood's PlUa and they
restored mo to health." Dins. LoniflA
JBHQESON, Fosston, Minnesota.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is Bold by all drug-
gists, f l ; e l i for fS. Bo lure to get
Hood's and only Hood1*.

BOCKAWAY.
MIEI Cora Davis, daughter of Ezra Davis,

died at her home of spinal meningitis on
Thursday of last week. The burial took place
on Sunday afternoon. Interment in the Hock-
away cemetery.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Allen Forester to Miss Laura Babcock, at the
home of Mrs. Electa Jones on Wednesday of
next week.

Mrs. William E. Bunnell died at tor home
on Church street on Saturday after an illness
of several years. Tha fu- eral took place et
her home on Tuesday afternoon Interment
in tbe Rockaway cemetery.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe Itock-
away fire department will be held next
Thursday,

Mrs. O. A. Orara is slowly recovering from
a severely 8praine4 ankle.

Miss Kittie Byers U entertaining company
from Newark.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Joel, of New York,
vitited Mrs. S. Kaufman on Sunday.

Ray Mott, of the Baltimore Dental
College, is spending bis vacation with biB
parentB in town.

Louis Bartb, of Kenvll, vialted relatives on
the Denvl'le road on Tuesday,

Byram Freeman, of New York City, spent
Sunday with his parents in town.

The Daughters of Liberty have rented tbe
W. O. T. TJ. rooms over Btumpre jewelry
store for every Monday evening for use as a
lodge room.

King Oram is home on his Easter vacation.
Mi*, and Mrs Harry Mutcbler entertained

a card party on Tuesday evening.
William E. Bunuell Is entertaining bis

brother from Carbondale, Fa.
Business at the Cycle Component Works is

improving and more men are employed at tbe
present time, tbsn at any time within thu
past year. '

Manning Nichols aud family have moved
to Dover, '

William Gerard spent Wednesday In New
York City.

The Bev. W',',0. Timbrell baa been reap-
polntfd as the pvtor of the M. E. Church of
this place for another year.

Mrs. Alomo Specr moved to Dover oh
Wednesday.

Cards are out for tbe tnarrlnge of Johu Oil!
to Miss Florence Clark on April fflth, at (I
o'clock, at the home of John A. Lyun, in
Dover,

Charles Wlngot and Harry Dobbins were
drawu as Petit Jurors for tbe May lerm of
court,'

Tbe W. C. T. U. bave furniabed tbelrrooms
in tbe Oustln building and p'aced an organ
in i t It is a pretty meeting place.

Misses Flossie and Ida Benjamin, of Ho-
boken, are vlaitlng the family of, their aunt,
Mrs. John R'ggjott

Theodore Allan, of FotUvlUe, Pa., spent
Sunday in town.

g ^tsawa-
TbiH la Your Opportunity.

On receipt of tsn cents, cash or stamps, a
generous sample will be mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's
Cream Balm) .fufllclent to demonstrate Its
great merit Full s in fifty cents.

ELY Bnoinxns,
M Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Brest Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1
can empho;se bis statement. ' * It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh, if used as directed,"
Rev. Francis v7. Pool*, Pastor Central Pres-
byterian Church, Helena; Mont.

STANHOPE.
Tbemoathof March was Intended for the

month of April from present appearance*.
Snow oeases to be beautiful at this time of
tbe year. •>

Th+rs,have.bstn three ;funerals in Pnrt
Morris in about a week. Tbey were those of
Mr. Rogers' child, a Bon of Mr. Shay lor snd
Mr. Cole's wire.

TbaRev C. C. Wlnans will not return to
Stanhope for tbo third year, as he bos been
anigned to the Annandale charge. The Rev.
S. H. Decker, formerly of Dover, will bo tbe
pastor of tha stanhope and Waterloo charges
this year.

Mrs. Demarest secretary of the New Jersey
W. C. T TJ., delivered a good temperance
address at tbe Stanbops M. E. Church on
Wednesday evening

HOME DYEING 1

AH
No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
•SOAP-

WASHES AN» DYES
AT OUR OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Pattest Dys for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool.

Sold In Mil Colon 4/ Croctrt and]
Druggists, or mailed frte

for 15 cents;
AMmui, TI1B MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT,

' ; urnumstntt, Ntw rat*.
immmmmmmmmmmmm

OSTO BWJOwl
Both tho mothod and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud l-efrcBhing to the tasto, and aoti
gently yot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead*
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Synip of Figi is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro*
dnoed, pleasing to tho taste and ao.
oeptablo to tho stomaoh, prompt in
its notion and truly beneficial in its
efforts, prepared only from the most
healthy and ogroeabloBubsUnoes, its
many oxoellont qualities commend it
to oil: and have made it tbe most

remedy known,
ipof Figs is for sale in SO

bottles by all leading drag-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
core it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it Donotseoeptany
substitute.

Minium no smup COL

It is rumored ihat tbe April term of the
I I M I Grand Jury failed to indict the Tier-

ney boya for pumtnelliiig Countable J. C,
WriifLc. Yt» boyi resisted DO doubt because!
they thought tbat Wright had no right to j
pui them in a place Intended for townihip
purpotefli henco tbey came out all right.

There wen over thirty hotel and saloon
licenses granted at the April term of the Sus-
sex Count, making the whole number'ap-
plied for uearly forty, as a bumber of canes
were laid over till Thursday and Friday of
this week.

Very Tew have been fishing for trout store
April 1 6a account of the diMgretable
weather, and those who did go had poor luck'.

Quito a number of buildings will; be put up
In ibis vicluity this year..
' The new psitor or the M. E. Church here
will be present next Sunday and no doubt
will have a large congregation of people to
hear him here, as well u at Waterloo,

The -well
known poem,
"Curfew Shall
Not Ring To-
n itr l i t / ' in
which a young . . .
wan by hanging- to
the curfew bell saves the
life of her lover condemn-'
ed to be executed st the
ringing of the curfew, is
only one of a
thousand Btrik-"
Ing instaucea of
how a woman
will dare every tiling for
love.

Women sire' readier to.
make heroic sacrifices
than, they are to take
the c o m m o n p l a c e , *
everyday precautions
which insure tbeir great*,]
est happiness. Most wo-
men are careless about
their health.. They for-
get that physical weak-
ness ana aiscatic will
wreck the fairest clmnce
in;life and shut them
out completely . from

r womanhood and: wife hood,
safe, bilious, dyspeptic women are

robbed of their natural attractiveness and
capacity. They lose healthy; color oud
energy and ambition. The blood becomes
poor und thin and laOen with dlseuse-K'-Tius.

The true antidote for thi» condition is Dr.
Picrce's Goldl-n Medical Discovery. It ncis
directly: upon'tli.e digestive powers and the
liver, creating pure, red, healthy blood free
from bilious impurities; it renovates cvury
organ and tissue of the body, building up
haTd, elastic flesh and muscular strength
and imparting1 nerve power and permanent
vitality, which malt extracts do not give.

Mrs Ella Howel] or Derby, Percy Co, Ind ,
writes: "In the year of 1894 I was taken with
utomncli trouble—nrrvoim dyspepiin There wns

eolduess ID my stomach, aud a weight which
d tike a rock E\erythinjj that I nte j^iveseemed lite n rock EteL..

me great ualn; I hnd n beat g down Hcnsnilon;
ach: l i d ' a ridpewas swelled ncrou my ntomnch: lind n rldce

around my right side, and In n short time t win
bloated I waa trented by three of our best nliv.
slclans tmt Rot no relief. I v/ns GO weak I could
not walk ncrott the room without nsfistance.
Then I)r. Fierce's Golden Medical rjlecovcrv was
recommended to mennd I got It, nnd commenced
the use of It. I bcann to Improve very fast alter
tbe use oTn few battles. The phyRidans said iny
disease was leading Into pulmonary consump-
tion, and Rave me up to die. I tuanlc God tbat
n v cure is permanent."

W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

;iS0li~AGtSNT8
' '*'•--, for and bottlers of

3ALLENTINES

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and mannfacturora of the beat

Soda and Mineral Watcs.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Poatul Iniorcuatluu.
A.' U. :, ARRIVAL OP HAILS.
0:M-New York direct
7:80—Easton, FhUUpsburG:, Hackettstown. Stan-

hope, Mt Arlingion, Port Oram and All
points on the Sussex Railroad.

BAS—Oheatert SuccaaunnS! lronlaand Ifiike Dan.
mark. • *,

0:i0-New York anil way. / •
9:89—New York, Paterson. Boonton. Bastsrn

and Western SUtes.
11:43—Pennsylvania and all pqints.on the Hfftb

Bridge Branch R. R.
P. H. '
1:87—All points from Blnghamtpn esstt connec*

tloa with Sussex R. R;
ew York, Newark anil llorrlstown.

8:44—Same points as 7:88 A. u.
3:3r-llibcrnU, Marcelln Mount Hope.arul

Rockaway.
'fi:0ft—New York and way) Cheater, Succasunna

And Irbnls.

A. U. U.S. UAILS CLOSE.
1:15— New York aiidwuy; also Easterti Suieit,

SouUiern Jcr&oy, New York State and for;
elftn.

8:56—Ilackettstown, Washington and all poio^
on main line.

B:S6—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and- All points to
Easton.

fl:15~Chester, Succasnnna and Ironla.
Q:1S-->lorrlatnvm, Newark and Mew York direct.
!0:0O-Mtne Hill direct.
HSO-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Uarcella and Hi.

bernla.
P. M.
I:1S--Now York and all points via Boonton
C;30—>Iow York and way,
8:10—All points on tha Central Railroad of Now

Jersey (High Bridge Oranijh), andapolnts in
PennBylvnnia.

i'M—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, LandtnGr. Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections,
Hackettstown. Plillllpsburg and Easton.

710-New York direct
:D0 p. u.—nockaway and Ulgii Bridge, loare offlco

0:S0 A. H.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2J/i to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2'/, to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to n,
tiJ4 to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $r and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMIMSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

MASTER'S SALE
OF A VALUABLE

FARM AND WOOD LOT.
IM CUAHOKHT or NEW, JBRSBT.

Between HstUilas Welsh, complainant, and
James Ackley, c t us:, ct. sis., defendants.

By virtue ot a « rlt of Deri facias u me directed,
Issued out of the said Court of Chancery In the
above stated cause, I will rxposo to sale at public
vrndue. at tlis American House In Hackutauwn,
In the CouDty of Warren, on
SATUBDAY.-THE 16th DAY OK A1'RIL,.1BW,
between the hours of 1)» and 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, UM foll.wlnfc lands and real estate.

First. A farm wlikh u altuated lo the town of
ilacketutown, Connty of Warreu, and township
of WashlmtUD. Countr of Morris. Btate of New
Jersey, contains one hundred and nineteen and
ninety tno one hundredth* acres ofKOod tillable
nieadow and « ood land. Is now oocupl-d by James
Ackley, and a<IJolDath<i lands of Andrew Ayns,
Andrew Trimmer and others. The dwelling house
and fann bulldistnl are flDely loc«ted on the ma
cadsm road leadlns; to Schooler's Mountain
SpriRKM. sbout one uilla rrom the post office In
llackelUUm n. N. J It Is well watered, tbe Mus-
c n̂etconK creek mnnlns: throush part of tbe farm,
insklnR the farm well adapted for stock raisins-.

Second. The wood lot situate In tbe aaid town-
ship of, WsshiUKton, M"rrU County, contains
eight and eighty one hundredth* arres. Is well
Umbered This lot rdjoins the farm known asthe
WUIIatn H. Anderson tartn, and landa lately owned
by WUIUm Little and others.

Eetod as the property of the defamlanta and
lasen In execution at the suit of theaald com-
pUioant, OSOAR JErrEKV,

Dated February >, 18M. Special Master.
19 Sw

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IM CsuKdaar or New Jnuutt.

Between J. ftxxt Thompson. nuardUn of llabel
Seotl. eumpMttnsnt. and PatHck O. Heafftut and
MaUldablswifr, EmUyL Wlnans, Albi IlarUL
Smllb. WUIUm lunch Koai HuufacuSlu
OompAtiT, 11. w. Herriao i>hoe Company.
Omniet . Lounaburjr. E4wanl H. MatUnSnoo.
L-wU K. Hurlbut and Nathan I,. HowsweU. Cor
llurland, Audraw Tbompaon, John Watson and
Thomas E Ofacen, defendaau Fl fa for
asleofmortaaa*d|iramlaea, Bebiraabh to star
Term A. a m .

Gin Mir tc , Sol'r.

BY vlrtun ot the abnts staled writ of Her! facias
In my lianob. I shall expoae (or sale at public

nmituti at the Court Bouse, la Morristown, N.
J.,oa

MONDAY, the l;tb day of APBIL a n t ,
A. D.. IW8. between UM hours of 1* M. sad flic
o'clock P. at. tbat h to say at two (.-clock In the
afternoon ot saU day. all that lot. tract or par-
cel of land asd premium situate, lying and belmr
In the Town orboTtr, lo toe County of atorrls
awl Slate of New Juser.

BepDolog at the north east onrwr or Dickerson
aud Hnrrla stfeets aBd ninatnir thence (I) easterly
alomtUw sorUieriy aMe of UJckerwo street, one
nundred and Sfly feet to "Ithin Bfty feet of the
side of Kawz street; taenm TO paralM wnh Essex
street northerly, oae husdred feet to tee Woker-
son Use; tbenoe c«; atom the M r llaeof lbs wbole
lot and nsralM to fllckeraon'street westerly, one
hundred and ORy feet to tne side of Morris street;
there* ID alow the side ol tbe same southerly,
one hundred feet to the place of beaioniinr.

Being sll but a lot of nTtyfeet front oa TOcker-
«>a street of the land conveyed to said Hesjpui by
Uenrr McFaruM and wife, by deed dated Surust
" I " ' 1 ' , EDOABL.DnBLWO,Bherlfl.-

Dated starch In. 1888.
JerMyman and Rra. |7.an

PATENTS
.PROMPTLY SECUREffl

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Stauncli la Support of Bepablloftn
Prluolplo, Ev»n When Others F«U.

WHO1ESOME, BHEEZT, rKSPIRING,
AMU KNTEB'lN

Its Contents Absolutely Free From
Whatever Is Unflc for the ffamljy.

Tbe New York Tribune offsra, to Bepubuosns
and patrloUo men of every party, a newsDener
wblcV. in IU editorial eipreSiona, Is abeoliUly'
repreeeutauve of tbe domlnsUns; spirit, tbe suns
and ambitions of tbe Republican party of tbe
UuiteJ litaba. Biauncb, stable and true. It Is
fearless In support of measures calculated to
promote generoJ prosperity and public moral* And
b never swerved from Its devotion to the party

Improper umaeuoN.
i of the election of
«uBfaIJln,lSy loyal to

never swerved from its derotloa to tbo i
platform bv mib#er?Iency to lmpi
It was an ardent advocate c
MeKlnler aod Hobert. and it u w
tfie conscience and principle of tbe party, under
oil circumstances and an all occasions. Tbe
reader will find in its column* a tniitwortbr

?rffil'i!j;Vo.t»rbl'0a°<10CtriM-.Tl1* DMr

Tbe Weekly Tribune will be handsomely mint-
ed during MM. TJili edition l* ESSf w r y
Wednesday, and presentsan eiocllent compendium
of .(he eontt&'s of the Daily, but adds special
Information for farmers and the borne, Its weekly
visits brlnjr to tbe fireside a fund of sound Infor-
mation, which every man needs for himself and
an.irfluence for. good, which he need* for bis
family. Price SI *.y«uv Headers can sometime*
obtain Tbs Weekly Tribune at a lower price, in
combination with a local weekly paper. Sample
noptes free. Frtenrts or tbe part? u d T h t
Tribun: are invited to make up clubs for tbe
paper in Ibelrlncalltles. .

•fh; 5#ml.Wc«kly Tribune i, Issued e w
Twsday and Friday. Price, «8 a year. Thi
PclitloDUheinceDriciifJby the addition to each
Friday's paper ol\ a handsome pictorial supple-
meat of a) pages. In wlifcb are --*-—J ~~' -
of "half-tone"aud.other pt«*.— J r— !L"4?r t lw Ptotures of Kreat beauty
sndarMsllomerit. -ThiiiMUpplementlsdljnilfledand

" and not only most entertaining, but Im-lb|e, i
mennely educational upon the minds and tastes of
tbe family. An increasing; number of subscribers
iDdltws public approval of this feature of. Tile
Tribune. Sample copies ot Friday's paper,

Tbe Tribune A liasnac lor 1806. now out, con- .
tains several features of value, not Included la
previous numbers, among tbem tbe near OonsUtu.
Uon.of the otala of New. York, providing for
npu partisan municipal election. Taw TrikSas's
digest having been approved bv Joseph H. Choate.
a prominent member of the Constitutional Oon-
vontlon; tbe Constitution o f tbe United States;
tbe Dingier TftruT BUI, rates compared with tile
Wilson Bill, I lie Reciprocity clauses In full: a
history or tjhe Oraou Turkhi war; the principal
eveota of IHur, etc, etc. The regular fssuoiw* are
r"Slli<!d,' V 'M. KlaMof returns for IMC and IsW
In detail; platforms of all parties; an extended
array of atatlaliui of trade, commerce, Snasce,
money, production of precious snetast, r-nrn
factures. public debts, pensions, railroads, skip-
ping, etc; names of tbe principal officials of the
United Si.to. and tbe several States, with tbvir
salaries; an abstract • f the latest principal laws of

onereasand the State Legislatures* •"-" a meat
iiilllplklty of other Taluable matter., to which

every Intelligent man wlahes 10 refer annually.
SSoentsacopv. Copies may bs ordered a i r Uaae.
The Ala-sue came out earlv in .l-.-m.rj~

A larit auasbtr of. Paasphlat Eltras, s o n . of
them or (j-vat Interest, have been prtawd by t h e
Trlbuas. A cirrular describing tnem will dwer-
fully be sent to any one Inquiring by postal card.

TMB TRIBUNE. Ffaw V«rk.

CENtRAL ORDINANCE.
An ordinance deaignatlng fj» •tnaato,

•venues and al|ey« in the City ol
Dover, Morris County, Now Jeraoy,
through and upon which Uw port*.,
pole., wire* and appllaacaa of Taw
Dover Electric Ugat Company, a
corporation of tboSUU of Now Jor-
sey, may be placod and Uw tnanaitr
of piscine lbs s l i t .

The Majror and City Council of Dorse. I* l a .
Cwntr of Morris, do orvtaln^toMows:- , (

8IOTIO> 1. The following blgbways, .'stnrta,
.Teniiea andaUeys Is, thro«|ti awi us!4wWakSS
poets, poke. ftiMs aad apullawsw) of s a . A w
Electric Uarht CompanyTa o ' • -
State of New .lersef. rnav be !
de.|.nsbd and SertWd m
•jreelu Earn street, nVrgea atraat. I
Paaatio atreet. Usk>a KMet. Mercer
rtrert. Di-pew street, Treatoa
avenue. Lyon tsmet, Blcaardl•TOW, kynn avnwi, mraansi
street, Camden street, Ssmmis a
•treet, rVqiiaantck street,, Bivar
avenue. Ran street. Dtekersoa

t, Bisk K M cksstsut i
t

. rso
Mrset, Bisk K M . cksstsut
Pro«pe« street, Rsadofphsven
Lawrence street. Spric« street
Htm etmt. Bprnee street. Madison st
stnet, Oraat streets .Byram'street,

u Mountain s v s C k

Ho»y atre.t, Pran awaa.,
son avenue, drat strati. I

gr^O-tralaveairrr^t^w^ia-
Hlnchmsn aveaue, HosiVud mrasTail
avenue, Upoola aVeau? KeDastt iBaw,
avenue. Beans* street, Klat steatt. Berry .

"S®Sfl

aTASIOM as stAJUOlC

sonroM *

•sia. where The a ^ coojpaiy^i^leoSriths
runt to erect Mid p o t e s ^ ? ^ ^ rtlSpKs •>
•oats(abuii»« be UMT. t a u o a s hradnsiVssi

vjf' f ° "f*11' omifjr that tha SOOT, aaii fHw-
r HHng ia a true, full aad correct cony ot aa ora-
sanof, adopted by tha Olty Ooyttcfl of Donr. la
pSrchJlSj " * ' " * ' «"""'->«ul

, Sttest : - los . V. B u s a . Oity Clerk.
!JX Approved this SKh day of Marc., 1M|. , .

, Oao"oa Piaaaov, Major.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
FOUR MONTHS' time for the usual three

months' charge will be allowed all students
entering the

ITtrwau'lc. H*. J

MS BBOAS BTBIBT,

during the month o( March. ALL DE-
PARTMENTS. Don't miss this OPPOR-
TUNITY. It may never come to jou again
with equal advantage.
L. O. HOHTON, H. BOLVSTAV.

Feninan. . ' : • . PreildeDt.

ROYAL
RC

C0R5ET5

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORGC E. VOORHEES.
MORRIStOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

SHORTHAND
ELF-TAUCHT

Manual of Phonography, by B
jnd Jerome B. Howard. A perfect selMnv!
tractor. Over 355,000 sold. ThoosAnds;
have mastered it; so can you. Sold by all--
booksHlerj, or we will send with Ptau.
graphic Reader and PhomtgrfUc Copy Btck,
post-paid, for $1.35. Catalog and full infor.
mation free to those who wish, to investi-
gate first. Send name on postal card.

THE B E N N PITMAN 8Y8TCM
has for 44 years been the standard. Called
by U. S. Murean of Education "The Amer-
ican System." First prixe, World's Fair.

THIS PHONOGRAPHIC iNsnTrrn Co.,
a i l W. 4th S t , ClNClKMATf, OHIO.

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber. Tla aatf

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

lac
•^ofyiSSSESf1 Dorcr. N.J.
Ksttmatss CbsttfuHy Qtrtat

rkUsfaetlon Onarsatsad.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. It. J.

Contracts for all kinds of work taken aad
all materials furnished. Practical ex|*rieno.
io every branch of mason work.

JOBBIXn FKOXFTLT ATTXKDIP TO,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA,,$i PER

YEAR.
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NEWS OP THE WEEK.
Friday, April 1.

Impatience of delay oa the Cuban
question was manifested In both houses
of congress, and only the president's
assurance that he expects a definite
termination of the negotiations with
Spain within a very short time pre-
vents Immediate action. In the bouse,
the naval appropriation bill being un-
der consideration, Mr. Johnson (Rep.,
lad.) made a plea for peace which waa
received with hlsaea by the occupants
of the gallerlee. Mr. Lewis (Dem.
Wash.) denounced the reported lnten
tion of the administration to accept i
money Indemnity for the loss of tb<
Maine, and Mr. Bailey (Dera.» Tex.
protested against any action on tb
part of this government which woul<
compel the Cubans to purchase their in
dependence from Spain. Mr. Grosvenoi
(Rep., O.), whose intimate relation!
with the administration guve signifi-
cance to his remarks, replied to Mr.
Bailey. He declared that the negotia-
tions with the Spanish governmeni
were not understood and that the pres-
ident never hod entertained for a mo-
ment the idea of paying a money con
Blderatlon for the freedom ot Cuba
William K. Vanderbilt was reported a
having1 decided, In case of war wltb
Spain, to present the government with

a warship to coot $5,000,000 General
Wesley Merritt began an inspection ol
the new work done at the forts defend-
ing New York harbor, and a great deal
was done by the army bureauB to es-
tablish electrical communication be
tween important points- W. F. Goer
des, broker, was sentenced to fou
years and six months In prison In New
York for attempted forgery.

Saturday, April *,

The relations of the United State
and Spain remain unchanged, no fur
ther communications having been ex
thanged between Washington and Mad
rid. President McKlnley began the
preparation of his message to congress.
The senate committee on foreign rela-
tions decided to report favorably Mr.
Foraker's resolution recognizing the In
dependence of Cuba" and declaring for
armed. intervention, If necessary, with

- an amendment fixing responsibility foi
the Maine disaster on Spain The sen
ate discussed the proposition to buy tha
Danish WeBt Indies, and the debate de
veloped such a wide difference of opin
ion that It was decided not to press
the subject further at this time. The
naval bill providing for the con-
struction of three battleships and 2*
torpedo -vessels has passed the house,
Mr. Pearce having offered an amend.
ment which doubled the number (12) o
torpedo vessels- originally in the bill.
There waa more or less war talk In the
debate Pressure by the powers o
Europe, It Is said, 1B being brought to
bear on the queen regent and the cab
.net of Spain in the hope of averting a
war with the United States A Mad-
rid dispatch announced that the Span
Un torpedo flotilla had only reached
the Cape de Yerde Islands, 2,000 mi lea
from Puerto Rico. The veaBels would
coal arid proceed Arthur Orton, tha
Tichborne claimant, died of.syncope In
London —— Mrs. Parnelt's body waa
buried beside that of her son, Charles
Stewart Parnell, in Glasnevln cemetery,
near Dublin—-Prince Bismarck cele-
brated his'eighty-third birthday with a
banquet at Friedrichsruh. Emperor
William sent him a gold headed cane,
Russians In Peking deride the sugges-
tion that Port Arthur will be open to
British ships-—A bill waa Introduced
In both houses of the Ohio legislature
to provide, .f 1,000,000 for national de-
(
 ; • ' "

• • .. Monday, April 4.
The'feeling that congress will noi

make.an Immediate declaration of war
against Spain was strengthened by the
developments of the day in "Washing-
ton — It la stated that President
McKinley's message, to congress on
the Cuban question is not likely to
be sent In before Wednesday next

The prospect of an offer of media-
tion fey some European power waa dia*
wtsied with great Interest In Washing-
ton. • France was regarded as the coun-
try most likely to make the firm, offer

It wa* asserted that the flying
NUiadron'ln Hampton Roads will move
to the-Virginia capes In a day or two
-—Benor Capdepon, Spanish minister
ofV.the interior, announced that the
pitted States and Spain, at the instance

,%tof,'the* United States, had accepted me-
-rflatlon of the pope in the Cuban dispute

The emperor of China received
Ittter from "a person of the highest
rank".asserting that the Chinese for-
•Ign office is In the pay of Russia and
that LI Hung Chang has received 1,500,-
000 taels out of a total ot 10,000.000 taels
expended by Russia In bribes. He de-
mands that Li Hung Chang be behead-
•d and .offers to forfeit his own head If
he cannot'substantlate the c h a r g e -
By the bursting of a levee on the Ohio

'river a t Shawneetown, Ilia., that place
was almost completely eubmerged, and
fully 250 people are reported to have
lout their lives It was stated In New
York .that about $2,000,000 In gold 1B on
the way from Sydney to San Francisco,
making 118,000,000 received aa the bal-
ance of regular trade since last fall—
An expedition of French scientists thai
will search for Andree with an airship
arrived in New York on La Bretagne
-—Three provisional military compa-
nies hnve been formed In-Atlantic City,
and others, are to be rained In case of
•war Thomas StlUwell of Brooklyn,
who was run down by a wagon while on
his wheel, died In St. Catherine's hos-
pltal-^—David Fellner, 16 years old, was
riding on his wheel down the viaduct
at One Hundred and Fitty-flfth street.
New York. He lost control and fell, his
head striking the sidewalk. He died In
Manhattan hospital John Heeb
Jersey City, who-was employed in New
York as a salesman, died from arsenic
poisoning. He is said to have told a
friend that the'poison was administer-
ed to him In a New York saloon on
Saturday. . •

V: Tua«cl»yf April S. : -
The cabinet met to consider the presi-

dent's message on Cuban affairs. I t was
officially announced that It wilt be sem
to congress tomorrow. It Is said thai
It will strongly favor Intervention, and
the freedom of Cuba—-The report thai
the pope had offered mediation between
t̂fcr* United States and Spain was denied

/by the administration and by the high-
est Catholic authorities in this country
——The pope offered to mediate
tween Spain and the insurgents In Cu-
ba anfl urged the Spanish government
to suspend hostilities—The Mangrove
and the Bache were ' sent from Key
West to Havana to bring home such
Americans as wish to come The flag
was removed from the wreck of the
Maine.- and the wrecking tugs sailed

s Given A w a y . '
It is'oartataly gratifying to the public to

know of ore concfirn la the land who are not
afraid to be guuerous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors or Dr? Kind's New Dis-
oorsry for Consumption, Coughs And Colds,

_ J«*Wfiv«oaw*yov«rt#nmflHon trial bottles
3 lot Chi* great medicine; and have the satis-

faction of JmowlDg it has Absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless, cases. Asthma, Bron-

> cfaitli, Boaraeneas and all the diseases of the
) "Throat, Chuet and Lung* are surely cured by

it Call on Robert Killgoro, Dover, and A.
I \ areas, Cbester, N. J., ,Druggfete, and get
• trial bottle free. Aegular sizo, GOc. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or prJuo refondod.

fov tfc* TTnttpfl RtfltCft-—Tn the senate
Mt:;'. . :•«• Clay, Mantle ;:!i'l liaiv
Iliir- spisivi- i.ivorinp intervention in Cu
Un. Mi'. Perkins charged that Spain
WHS ipsponsltjle for blowing up the
Muine. In the house there was a brie
fU''»fite nn the Cubun question, in which
Sp.'iikpr Keed was compelled to threat-
en tu cleiir the galleries on account o
the demonstration aroused by Mr. Bai-
ley's speech It was announced In
New York that Rev. Dr. C. A. Briggs,
who was tried on the charge of heresy
several years ago, had left the Presby-
terian church and would take orders in
the Episcopal church Ten merchant
vessels for equipment and use aB auxil-
iary cruisers were acquired by the na-
VB". auxiliary board In New York under
Instructions from Washington .Five
thousand carpenters struck in Chicago
for the enforcement of their "Hew wage
scale, and many of the contractors
agreed to their terms. Most of the men
are expected to go back to work tomor-
row Figures compiled showed that
the imports at New York last month
were $1,000,000 greater than In March,
18(,7 H. Edward Merri t t , a druggist
of Brooklyn, committed suicide by In.
haling gas. He left a letter saying ha
had been robbed of all he possessed by
those whom he trusted C. F. Beach,
Jr., the lawyer whose marital troubles
have given him much notoriety and
who announced that he would sail from
New York on Feb.,19, really sailed from
Philadelphia and is In London Fred.
trick Mtlnc, a minor member of the al-
leged ring involved In the Brooklyn city
works scandal, pleaded guilty to three
Indictments against him Mrs. Jamea
H. Walinck, wife of the well known ac-
tor, Is dead.

Wednesday* April 0,
War between the "United Btatea and

Sp&in seems Inevitable unless Spain
yields. President McKlnley's message
to congress today la expected to rec-
ommend armed intervention In Cuba.
Consul General Lee was ordered homo
from- Havana, and the recall of Minis-
ter Woodford Is expected within 24
hours —Assistant Secretary Vander-
Ilp of the treasury department talked of
the measures which might be taken to
raise additional revenue In case of war

The Spanish minister in Washington
expressed himself as still hopeful for
pence between his country and the
United States There WOB no discus.
Bion of the Cuban question In the house
of representatives, luit in the senate
Spain was severely arraigned by sever.
al orators. Mr. Turner spoke In sup-
port of his resolution for a declaration
of war, Messrs. Harris and Kenny
made strong appeals for the Cubans,
Senator Chandler demanded Immedlato
war, and Mr. Turple denounced Spain
and Spanish rule——Jock Carr, a Klon
dike mail carrier and guide, now on his
way down the Alaskan coast on
steamer, claims to have authentic news
of Andree, the polar balloonist Al
fred Balensl, alias William A. Bellwood,
was sentenced to six years in state
prison, having been convicted of swin-
dling W. E. Marcus & Co. of New York
out of several thousand dollars' worth
of jewelry John F.Baudoulneand Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Baudoufne were
hurt In a collision between their coach
and a trolley car. at One Hundred and
Forty-fourth street and Third avenue.
New York Herbert G. Nichols, who
stole I1&0.000 from Browning, King ft
Co. of Chicago, was captured in New
York after he had baffled pursuit for
five years and five months State En-
gineer Adams testified at Albany be-
fore the canal investigating commis-
sion. He said he was unable to find the
memoranda on which his estimates for
the Improvement were made The
purchase by the government of four
steamships of the Morgan line as aux-
iliary cruisers was concluded in New
York, and other veBsela have been, rec-
ommended by the naval board—-The
firm of Joshua Baker & Co., one of the
oldest ship chandlery houses In Boston,
has gone Into the hands of a receiver

itn Jeffries and Peter Maher have
signed articles to flght for the world1

championship In Syracuse on May 20
Inow caused great damage to peach

trees In Delaware Three men -were
killed.and one wounded and afterward
lynched in an. election row at Browns-
ville, Tex. \

Thurirtity, April Y.'
President McKlnley decided not to

lend his Cuban message to congress
until Monday on account of representa-
tions from Consul General Lee that the
lives of Americans In Cuba would be
imperiled by its appearance. There is
said to be a possibility that concessions
from Spain may render It unnecessary
to. send it in at all. Some Impatience
over the delay was manifested in con-
gress, but the president's reasons, were
generally accepted——The embassafion
and ministers In Washington of the Eu-
ropean powars -have agreed on a joint
iote tendering their good offices tb

maintain peace between the United
States and Spain—^The; work of pre-
paring Hampton Roads for a system of
submarine mines in case of war wai
continued The conference of Repub-
lican representatives who. have been
favoring Immediate action as to Cuba
did not meet last night, owing to the
developments of the day Public re-
ceptions at the White House have been
discontinued for the present because
the president has no time to spare for
them - — Several steamers sailed for
Cuba to bring away Americans before
a conflict occurs. The steamer Mas-
cotte carried from Havana to Key West
96 people. Including many Americans,
Consul General Lee still remains at his
post—-The merchants and manufac-
turers' board of trade of New York
unanimously .• adopted resolutions de-
claring Spain responsible for the Maine
disaster, demanding ample Indemnity
and reparation and favoring Independ-
ence for Cuba and war to secure it If
peaceful means to do so fall A vol-
canic eruption was reported to be fear
ed from Mount St. Helen, Washington

-The Hamburg-iAmerican Steamship
company will establish' a fortnightly
service between New York and eastern

China The African mall steamship
Dahomey went ashore at Holyhead.
The crew and passengers, were saved
by the rocket line and life buoys-
There ts a rush of gold seekers from the
antipodes to the Klondike.; A large
party reached Honolulu oh March 29
from Australia-—Arthur Hunt of Wor-
cester, Mass., committed suicide at the
home of his friend, B, W. Berry, In
Pass ale, N. J. An attachment for
$1,590 was Issued against Mark Hartley,
a responsible:merchant of New Brlgh
ton, N. Y.^and U' was learned that he
had been missing from his home since
March Sli^-^Frederlck Milne, one of the
indicted members of the Brooklyn city
works - ring, was sentenced by Judge
Hutd to six months' imprisonment and
to pay a fine of ?500. .

Over-One ThonanntlTlollars ,-.- ;

'aitie for fifteen cents, sounds like a fairy
•ory, or a. fraudulent statement, but'the

trntb of.it can 1M demonstrated byv the In-
vestment of a dime and & naif. ;;

Tbe original articles (all copyrighted) for
"FIFTY YEARS' IMPROVEMENT IN
'ARMING," advertised in another part of
his paper, cost more . than, One Thousand

DolJars, because they were written by men of
National reputation In their respective spool
olties, whose time fa valuable., \ -

Educate Toar lloweli With Catfflaratc
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

iOq,SSo If 0.0. C. fall,druggistsrofundmonti>.
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March of the People.

By HANS VON

Copyright. 1SU7, by U'lie Musical Kuws Cu.

TRIO.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, Pi. J.

INCOKI'OKATKD MAMC1I IW, ! » " •

Prusidfnt—IlKKBT W. M I L M I :
Vice Prcnidoot—A08M.IO8 B. B U M .

frecrotary-Treasurer—li. T. HUIiL.

—MANAGSBS—
Henry W. MHIor Henry 0. Piluby
Aurellim B. Hull Pliill|f H. Hoffuiuu
Chan Y. Sivau, M. D. T»ul Revoro
.'ohn Thatclier Eugeuo B. Burke

Guy Mtotoii.

Statement January I. 1898

ASSETS.
Securities quoted »t Par Value. .*l,7aS,-4cl).51
Market Value of Securities in

excess of Par Value 80,Kia0U

Total Assets «l,818,03» 5]
LIABILITIES.

DepoHlte «1,000,840.60
lutorest todepositors

January 1,1888... 07,081.22

t , ,
Estimated expen-

ses to Jan. 1,1898 600.00

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors 17I),517.TO

$1,818,989,61
Interist Is declared and paid in January

and July of each yeur from tbe profits of the
previous six mouths' business.

deposits made ou or before tbe 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest friin tbe 1st day of tha snld montfis
respectively.

BANKING HOUKS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from 0 a. m. to 13 m. (noon),
and from 7to dp. m

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, Of
higlieskeffioieucy.

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
amTeeonomieal.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and phosphor Bronze, Forginijs of every
descriplion; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. • THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

(Socoisaoa TO A. WIOHIOH.)

MANUPAOTUBBR AMD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor n specialty

£URE YOUR COUOH
) WITH I .

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
properties and ite certon curaUvt

action render it ons of the most
deslralile cough remedlea of

tho day.

Prices 25c . 50c, and $1.00 por Bottle

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE ,

lnTamfon la probrtlr MtonUbl* cSSimunltM
^w^a^SDnodentfil.niindbookonPatifita
•entftWL rfirtflrt Bftmir.forBocttrtnKMtentB.

reoolvo
lent frm. C.

Patent* t

Scientific Hmtrican.
- — • •»—~ •-f**i»"iiiT X O r Hi.

1 taken through BCunn I

Wanted.
By wnmon, each with an infant o

chM, situations in the country fe
bourowort, plain cooWnK, oto.) 8 i , a
oWftol Apply State CliariHi Ai

twet, Wow

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J

Stoves, gauges w Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Ctttlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO BEALER IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

BETTER THAN BANKS,
kjYou couldn't make a better
investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral.' When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
D O V E R . . . . . N E W J E R S E Y .

Tbe Old Dominion CompaWa

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

•Prince* AUDB," "Yorktown," and ''Jamea
town " offer

FOR
biuliieaa men, pleaiura aeekera and Italian la

OLD POINT COMFORT
a moat ezpedltintn routc'reachlnit Norfolk at 10 SO

a. m., giving a whole day la Notfolk,

AND
\t9n lth fast af tf rooon tn»tiiafor tlio Vf WH
Soutb acu Southvettt rrom

NORFOLK
and wlU, baataforn*IMinoro,Md.,aii4WubliiK-

ton, D. a , and all oonnecUn* Unea.

VA.
For further Informaiion applrTto

Pier a6, North River, New York.

W, L. GUILUUDED,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NKW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
brandies of farm industry during the
last half i-entury.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study. , •

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical Informa-
tiorl. v

A valuable aid to farmers who .desire
to stimulate production and proht. '

Extremely interesting- and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your older to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent.

A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

-tl- POVEE, N. J.


